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mo Veterans Celebrate
ated 10.000 people of 
a community and via- 
from con.siderable dis- 
I make thif commun- 
fesUve Wednesday, 

'̂ lien of BaUan" and 
veterans were hon- 
long celebration.

[ If000 celebrants, more 
I  acre fed at a free bar- 
Imon. when seveh barbe- 
"  many gallons of cow- 

rfa-gun.” coffee, salad, 
n'j were served at the 

wt Ropers' Club grounds, 
iktbeved beforehand to 
iimple. ran out with a 

itr still unfed.
approach to for

mality on the day's program was 
made, when a short speaking pro
gram was conducted over a pub
lic address system, but that fea
ture of the program was curtailed, 
when the address system went 
dead.

Lt. Gov. J. B. (Jawbone) Jones, 
official representative of the state 
of New Mexico, gave a short ad
dress of welcome home to the 
men who fought on Bataan and 
Corregidor and were captured by 
the Japs, to be prisoners more 
than three years. And he welcomed 
home all of the returning veter
ans and wished them Godspeed 
in their new ventures in peace.

Governor Jones then introduced

Ni\en Baird, who served as mas-1 the happiness he and the others 
ter of ceremonies for the brief feel at being home again.

He also welcomed homeprogram
the returned veterans, especially 
the honored guests of the day.

Speaking for the men of the 
200th was Maj. Robert Compton of 
Carlsbad, who recalled that he had 
solicited the enlistments of many 
of the local boys who became mem
bers of the 200th Coast Artillery, 
Anti-Aircraft.. Major Compton, 
who shared the prisoner of war 
status with his men. bemoaned 
the fact that he could not have 
brought all of them home again, to 
have shared in the day's festivi
ties. Maj. Jim McMinn of Carls
bad, also of the 20Uth, expressed

Preceding them were only the The next section included in-! Throngs crowded the downtown splendid veterans’ building in Ar- 
being home again. colors and color guard, composed dividuals in comedy dress, old- district after the races and more tesia

Mrs. R. J. Heard, the former of members of the State Guard, timers' wagons, members of the people continued to arrive for the A  feature of the day’s program
Beth King, president of the 200th- and the marshall of the paiade. Goat Ropers’ Club and cowboys American Legion's "Fun Frolic" was a Ford automobile, which the
BRO, one of the organizations Mayor Emery Carper, flanked by and others riding horses and po- and street dance in the evening American Legion used to adver- 
sponsoring the celebration, and Police Chief G. Kelley Stout and nies. new 1946 model cars and Thousands of persons were in tise the event. At the conclusion 
Ray V. Davis, president o f the Police Officer Abe Conner, all other motor equipment, as well as and out of the section of Second A the fun it was presented to
Carlsbad chapter of the BRO, were riding horses. some ancient cars, and then the Street north of Main, where the Mrs F. M. (Rusty) HoughUling

have spoken, but were pre- Next came ’ Gold Star Mothers*’ American Legion's Ford and the dance was held~so many that it of the Cottonwood community.to
vented, when the public address and members of the 200th-BRO fire trucks. I would have been impos-sible for The sponsoring organizations,
system failed. and then veterans of the Spanish- After the parade and barbecue, even a small percentage to have The 200th-BRO, the Artesia Goat

In the big parade, which start- American War, all riding in cars, thousands of spectators went to ! danced at one time. Ropers’ Club and the American
ed off the day’s activities were Walking were members of the the Artesia (ioat Ropers’ Club To the dance was added a canri Legion and Auxiliary, bad the co-
20 men of the 20th, a marine, and American Legion and other veter- racetrack west of the arena, where 
five sailors, all of whom were ans, some not as yet discharged, a number of fast and exciting races 
captured by the Japs, and who members of the American Legion were run some of the horses 
had a place of honor in open auto- Auxiliary, the Red Cross. Boy and entered were among the best in 
mobiles near the head of the pa- Girl Scouts, and then the Artesia the Southwest and a number had
rade. school band and pep squad. been brought great distances.

val spirit, with various kinds of operation and assistance of other 
concessions, sponsored by the groups and individuals, who pitch- 
American Legion, which staged its ed in and helped in order to make 
part of the program for the bene- the celebration one which will go 
fit of the building fund, from down in history as one of Artesia's 
which it is planned to erect a greatest
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In a transaction invovling about 
a half million dollars, the Eddy

NUM BER  48 county oil properties of Sanders 
Brothers in the Loco Hills and

tesia to Name ‘Sun Princess’
Square Lake pools were sold Sat 
urday to H. W. Snowden of Dal
las, Tex

Included in the transaction are 
52 producing wells, of which 17 
are in the Loco Hills area and 35 
in the Square Lake area, accord

!*3tes for the title of 
||ui Bowl Princess,’’ to 

Artesia community at 
Sun Carnival in El 

. 8  through New Year’s 
announced Wednesday 

csittee representing the 
sponsors for the sec- 

id  the local contest.

.J.d'tea may enter the 
»r« the end of the week, 

I Is Don Teed

> announced Wednesday, 
cm may win the title 
e*" in the contest are 

Fern (N ig ) Ferguson, 
:non, Betty Blue. Jean 
and Florence (Rags)

s.s(ul candidate will

succeed "Princes Peggy"— Miss 
Peggy Mamill, charming Artesia 
girl, who won the contest a year 
ago and represented this commun
ity at the Sun Carnival

There she was feted, and with 
other pnneesses, was in the center 
of a number of special functions, 
including the ball at which the 
"Sun Bowl (jueen." was crowned.

This year's successful candidate 
will share in the same honors and 
will become a candidate for queen.

The contest will open Saturday, 
when a number of Artesia mer
chants will start giving votes with 
all purchases of $1 or more—a 
vote for each penny spent. It will 
continue until the close of bus
iness Saturday, Dec. 15, a period 

I of two weeks.

Besides the merchants who are
I giving votes, many others are 
I supporting the contest with con
tributions of $10 towards the ex- 

' penses of the contest and a jrip 
to the Sun Carnival for the prin
cess and her chaperone.

Contestants may enter by con
tacting members of the Lions Club 
committee. Teed. Shirley Hager, 
S. P. Yates, and O. L. Woods, or 
their names may be entered by 
individuals or organizations. Vary
ing from the rules of the contest 
a year ago, the candidates are 
not being sponsored each by a 
business house.

Any unmarried girl from 17 to 
23 years of age is eligible to be
come a candidate.

The participating businesses, 
which will give votes on all pur
chases of $1 or more, as announced 
Wednesday morning; Russell Auto 
Supply Company, Sanitary Barber 
Shop, Batie’s Food Store, Wilson 
Paint and Glass Shop, Nelaon- 
John Office Supply, Artesia Phar
macy, Marie’s Western Auto Siip- 
ply Company, Toggery Shop, Ar
tesia Furniture Company, Hopkins 
Home and Auto Supplies. Palace! 
Drug Store and Artesia Auto 1 
Company. j

The Lions Club committee said | 
it is hoped to have lined up more 
time the contest opens Saturday.

Supporting businesses, as an
nounced Wednesday morning: 
Peoples Mercantile Company, 
Brainard-Corbin Hardware Comp

any, Coney Island Cafe, Mann 
Drug Company, King's Jewelry, 
Iverson Tool Company, Smoke 
House. Motor Port. Jensen & Son, 
First .National Bank. J. C Penney 
Company, E. B. Bullock.

New Mexico Asphalt & Refin
ing Company, Clyde Parrish Oil 
Company, Allied Supply Company, 
Union Supply Company, Dowell 
Service Station. Mint Bar, Bayless 
Funeral Home, Prior Rubber 
Company, Maloney Tank Company, 
Southwestern Public Service Comp

ing to Sam Sanders of Sanders 
Brothers.

Snowden plans to continue the 
deepening program on the wells, 
instigated by Sanders Brothers.

W. W. Ports, consulting geo- 
olgist, has been selected by Snow
den to take charge of the proper

ties in Eddy County and their ofi- 
eration. He plans to continue his 
geological consulting business

Snowden, an extensive oil oper
ator. also has oil properties at 
Houston, and Wichita Falls. Tex., 
at which places he has offices, as 
well as in Dallas and at Cement. 
Okla.

The local office of Snowden, with 
Ports in charge, is in the Carper 
Building, a portion of the suite 
Sanders Brothers, who will con
tinue to operate their other in
terests from a portion of the 
suite.

i There had been some oil field 
I  road construction operations con- 
I  ducted by Sam Sanders, which

were not included in the transac
tion. These oparations will be con
tinued as usual. Sanders said.

The Loco Hills pool, in which 
about a third of the wells aold 
by Sanders Brothers are located, 
was discovered in December, 1938 
Sanders Brothers started operat
ing in that pool in 1939.

One of the two discovery wells 
in the Square Lake pool was 
brought in by Sanders Brothers 
in October, 1941. On the same day 
•Nay Hightower brought in the 
other discovery well at a distance 
of about three mi^s, which im
mediately proved a urge area and 
started extensive operations in the 
pool.

Drivers’ Licenses 
For 1946 Go on 
Sale Saturday

any. .
Malco Refineries. Inc., Artesia! 

Laundry 6c Cleaners, J. E. Rob
erts. Ross Baking Company, i 
Schmitt’s Variety Store, Jones 6c 
Laughlin Supply Company, Safe-' 
way Stores, Artesia Advocate.

ain Sponsor ‘Gifts
b Yanks Who Gave’

Rotary Is in 
Favor of Lands 
Goin^ to State

tKcund consecutive year, A window at the C. G. Morrison 
Kepple Unit No. 41, & Company store has been loaned 
Legion Auxiliary, with the organization as a gathering 

frs'ion of the American station. Those wishing to give to 
I leading the local “ Gifts the veterans may take their pack- 

Who Gave” program, ages to that store 
nMirtd throughout the Mrs. Shildneck said a deadline 
the national organiza- o f Thursday, Dec. 6. has been set 

for receiving gifts, for they must 
! R Paton, unit president, be packed and shipped by Dec. 8. 
Jess Shildneck, rehabil- The national program calls for 

nan, is in charge of gift packages for half a million 
in North Fxldy Coun- hospitalized service persons, both 

t it is hoped to assemble ii: this country and abroad. It is 
I (or servicemen in hos- again being headed by Eddie Can- 
Ihey may have some tor, radio comedian, who originated 

IChriMmas. the idea last year.

The Artesia Rotao' Club went 
on record at the weekly luncheon 
Tuesday noon in support of Sen-i 
ate Bill 1156, which would trans-:
fer to the state of New Mexico I The annual sale of Christmas 

The variety of acceptable gifts 10,000,000 acres of federal lands, 1 Seals is now underway here. Plans

.4iinual Sale 
Of Christmas 
Seal,s Opens

The 1948 New Mexico drivers’ 
license renewals will go on sale 
Saturday, Dec. 1, in the office 
of Tom Ragsdale, city clerk, it 
was announced by State Cop 
Bill Lewis.

He said a person having a

Victory Loan Calls 
For $117,000 More

valid 1945 license may take it 
to the clerk's office and turn 
it in when making application 
for a new license, receipt for 
which will be given. The new 
licenses will be issued in Santa 
Fe and mailed to the applicants.

Persons having no drivers’ li
cense must pass an examination 
before any are issued to them..

for the annual campaign for the 
sale of Christmas Seals were made 
at a meeting held at the home of

is great, but foodstuffs are not the revenue from which would go 
permissable. In the suggested list to the schools and other insti- 
are books, stationery, games, toi-' tutions. 
let articles, and things to wear, vv. E. Kerr, superintendent of Marshall on Monday^
such as pajamas. schools, who introduced a reso-1 Seals are ^ ‘"8

Each person is requested to list lutjon in regard to the bill, said I 
on the outside of every package ,hat although as drawn up the ^̂ i
the contents. And each giver may, federal government will retain that they quickly respond
if he so desires, enclose personal mineral rights to the lands, its!®"** either the money or the 
cards. The presents may be gift passage might be an entering, 
wrapped, if it is so desired. wedge towards acquiring of more! P re v en t TB

Mrs. Paton and Mrs. Shildneck federal lands in the state 
urged as many of the citizenns of
the community to participate in 
the "G ifu to Yanks Who Gave” 
program.

jesi Crowd Ever Turns 
for District Scout Meet

Theft of Car Mars 
Otherwise Perfect 
Celebration Record

Mayor Emery Carper plans to 
attend a hearing at Albuquerque 
Dec. 5 in regard to the bill, con-1 
duetbd by Senator Carl Hatch, at 
which, he said, he will make an 
appeal for the transfer of the 
mineral rights. As an oil operator. 
Mayor Carper said, he knows thaf 
most operators prefer state to 
federal leases.

If anyone re
ceives two pack
ages of seals, it 
w a s  explained.

Death (koines to 
Otiee Brown. 53, 
Tuesday Mornin"

With bond sales lagging during 
the past week hopes were enter
tained there would be a decided 
increase between now and Dec. 8. 
L. B. Feather, North Eddy County 
Bond Committee chairman, stated 
that only about $140,000 worth of 
bonds have now been sold with 
$117,000 to be sold before the 
quota of $257,000 is reached.

He estimated that some $60,000 
worth of series "E ” bonds had 
been purchased while some $80,000 
worth of all other senes have been 

, bought up to the present time.
The Victory Bond campaign, of 

' course, is set to officially close on 
Dec. 7. Over the nation the cam
paign up to the present time has 
been reported far ahead of sched- 

i ule and hopes were entertained 
, that this would prove to be the 
case in North Eddy County.

But for the quota to be reached, 
some $117,000 worth of bonds must 
be purchased between now and the 
end of the campaign. Some $40,000 
worth of series "E”  bonds must 
be bought and a total of $77,000 
worth of other series.

Bond purchasers durig the Vic
tory Loan campaign, of course, 
are eligible to attend the air in
vasion show, which is scheduled 
to be held at the Roswell Army 
Air Field Sunday, Dec. 9. A re
ceipt for the purchase of a War 
Bond will be the admission ticket 
for the show and to view and see 
the various war equipment, which 
will be on display.

It is expected that it may be 
possible to visit a B-29.

War Bonds, of course, can be 
purchased at the booth in the 
First National bank.

(.Rl t HN(.S

Bay
Christaras Seals

Otice H. Brown. 53. proninent 
Artesia pharmacist, died at his 
home here at 4:30 o'clock Tuesday 
morning after an illness since 
Oct. 16. He was thought to have 
been responding nicely to treat
ment until Monday, when his con- 

he is urged to [ dition took a turn for the worse, 
turn one of the Funeral services were from the 
packages b ack , church of Christ at 3 o’clock 
provided he does  ̂ Tuesday afternoon by the Rev. 
not wish both, Robert A. Waller, pastor, assisted 
They will real-' by the Rev. Allen Johnson of 
ize, of course, Roswell, formerly of Artesia. Mu 
that it is an ov-, sic was furnished by the church

O’Rannon Deer \ arn Strangest
Comliis; Out ofr Recent Season
Spring Lake Is 
St€}cked  ̂Studied 
For Future

ly the largest crowd in i mony. The stunt portrayed the 
of scouting in the various flags, which have waved 

ict of the Eastern New over America. The final flag to 
Council was present! be presented, of course, was Old 

Monda> night, when offi- Glory. .
named and honors were Cubs and the awards, which were 

presented to them by Walter 
Short 

Bob

ersight and unintentional. choir. Burial was in Woodbine
John E. Miles, state land com-, Anyone, who may not receive Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Elmo Naylor,
Guy

Ic both Cubs and Boy

[•Wing took the form of a 
•upper, with the par- 

I ■fmg the food for the 
'•hich was served. About 

scout officials, scout- 
»»ders and scouts and 

present. Also among 
' ^nd.ince were Thomas 

Carlsbad, area council 
^ne Smith, Carlsbad, 
president, and J. How- 
Jiew council executive, 

Guy King, 
present chairman 

[Jwm district, was reelect- 
»n for another year 
‘I meeting held by 

* '̂'mmittee. Ralph 
**osen as first vice 

' Jensen, second vice 
F.ank Williams 
for commitaion- 
t hopes to meet

F»nr*" ****

Raymond Grossett, Orlando "^u- 
jillo, Harold Francis, Charles Mil
ler, Gerald Wood, Donald Kiddy, 
Gene Priestley.

Wolf Awards — Billy Vande- 
venter. Gene Priestley, Sammie 
Golden. Clarence Smith, Garry

The only dark spot on the cele
bration Wednesday, as far as has
been learned, was the theft during missioner, at whose request the Christmas Ceals and who desires
the American Legion “Fun Fro- Rotary Club passed the resolution, to obtain them may leave his Basil Bobo, Alva Southard 
lie” of an automobile belonging to plans to fight for the mineral money with Mrs. Mittie Hamill at Smith, Fred Henderson, and C.
Jim Cook of Loco Hills. rights to the lands at the hear- the Artesia Electric Company, 206 N. Calmes.

The car was decribed as a black ing next Wednesday, the mayor West Main street. There are surviving Mr. Brown
1934 Ford Coupe said. Mrs. Harvey Yates is chairman his widow; three children, Horace

The theft was made during the! Calvin Dunn, guest speaker made of the Artesia Tuberculosis com- N Brown. 20; Otice Eugene Brown
The tneti was maae uuhhb _ vvhile other members are 16, and Betty Brown, 14, all at

home; his mother, Mrs. Mary Jane 
Brown, Fort Sumner, N. M.; a

asana in ea w a iu s ,« ...w t-y v  during the' Ca vin Dunn, guest speaker made me Ariesia luoervuiosis «mi-
nted to them by ‘d3̂„“ e S h  ^t^^ an appeal to members of the club mittee. while other members are
. cubmaster. were ®» I J « J?reet s. Td was' to tal^ part in the community Mrs. G. C. Kinder. Mrs Earl Ptoy-
a Cat Pins — f J * ® * ” ' ! ’ 1 . discovered until after the con- celebration Wednesday, the pro- har. Mrs. C. D. Marshall, and Mrs.

gram for which he outlined. (TURN TO LAST PAGE, PLEASE) (TURN TO LAST PAGE. PLKASEl

School Plant Must Be Elxpanded
The great inadequacy of the Ar-

Price 
rid, Bobbie Mason 

Bear
bie Mason. anticipation of a new bond
awards -  Barry nag |

*ai be
*hen all committee 

annouaced.

and Don Golden. gen! pand were disclosed by W. E. Ke^.
Lion aw ard s  -  John MauWj  ̂ superintendent of schools, at the

” * ” L “ - ( l ^ r P r S I i r ( ' ‘w . l l  w S lV  Tu„.h~n o l U.. B .tu y
Mason,

I program waa op-
loco Hills troop

• tpeciel flag core-

Gold Arrow): Bobbie 
(W olf Gold and Silver Arrow), 
Lyle Bert. (W olf Gold Arrow); 
Bobbie Don Norris (W ^  
Arrow): Barry Hager. ^
Arrow); Don Golden. (Bea*- Sd- 
*.er Arrow): Loren Fiachbwk. 
' Lion Gold and SUver Arrow). 

Two cub., Roy Langston w d
mn Smith, 
rrusM TO la«t tao*- ^t-*Aia)

Club last week.
The Artesia School Board mem- 

bers Kerr said, have gone into the 
over-aU picture of needs for ex
pansion. brought about chiefly for 
two reasons, because of the con
tinued growth of Arteaia and the 
constant increase in the achwl 
nopuIaUon. and / " J
'.School, the latest addition to the 
school plant, does not embrace as

great an improvement as was con
templated in 1941 at the time of 
the most recent bond issue, as in
creased building (x>sts made it ne
cessary to curtail original plans.

The school plant is short on 
classrooms, the home eimnomics 
and commercial departments and 
the shoproom have been outgrown, 
cafeteria facilities are lacking, 
and a number of other desired 
features are needed, Kerr said.

Park School, the superintend
ent pointed out, is not complete, 
lacking a lighting system and 
lockers, the basement is yet to be 
finished, and the sidewalks must 
be built It ia contemplated to 
build also on the Park School

property a combination band and 
music building and cafeteria, to 
be available for both Park School 
and high school students.

Certain additions are needed at 
Central School, including a cafe
teria, library, workroom, and en
large toilet facilities, and a clock 
and lighting system, Kerr said.

At the high school, the shop- 
room and commercial and home 
economics departments have been 
outgrown, Kerr said, depriving 
some students from taking the 
courses. Plans to rectify that con
dition are to erect a modem shop 
building on the north part of the 
property.

The board has purchased prop

erty in the north part of the city 
for another elementary school, for 
which an architect has been in
structed to draw up plans, the sup
erintendent said. It would have 12 
classrooms and a combination 
gymnasium and cafeteria.

Carver School for Negro chil
dren has not been completed, but 
even now it appears another class
room will have to be added within 
a year. It was estimated when the 
school was started that the Negro 
attendsnee would he 35, whereas 
there are at present 45 Negro chil
dren enrolled, Kerr said. The Ne
groes are attending classes in the 
gymnasium of Central School

(Ttnm TO LAOT TACm. PLBAn)

L. (J. Carman, superintendent of 
the Federal Fisk Hatchery at Dex
ter. inspected Spring Lake south
east of Artesia Wednesday of last 
week to determine its needs for 
better fishing, and at the same 
time planted 3000 fingerling crap- 
pie. He said bass, catfish, and 
bluegill will be planted there 
later.

Carman said it is believed a 
, program of fertilization in Spring 
Lake would improve fishing con- 

iditions. By intrciducing the proper 
I kinds and amounts of fertilizer 
I more natural food in the form of 
I insect life would grow in the lake, 
i and the water, which now quite 
; clear, would become turbid, fur
nishing more protection from fish 
enemies, he said, adding that fish 
will strike better if a turbid con
dition can, be developed in the 
water, as the fish then cannot see 
moving objects so readily and will 
not be frightened by the fishermen 
and their tackle.

Although the annual regular 
deer season in New Mexico closed 
Wednesday of last week, hunters 
were still straggling in over the 
week end with their bucks, but 
the yarns in regard to the manner 
in which kills were made will be 
straggling in for many days.

Perhaps the strangest yam of 
all—and a true one— is in regard 
to the deer Douglas O'Bannon of 
the Cottonwood community killed 
on the O'Bannon ranch in the 
Sacramento Mountains. It was 
among the heaviest deer brought 
in, dressing out at 176 pounds. 
It had a pretty spread of 20 inches 
with eight points. But the kick 
of the thing is that it was a doe! 
The antlers were still in the vel
vet.

Charley Grayson and Boone 
Barnett are the local hunters re
ported to have killed the heaviest 
bucks, 202 and 200 pounds res
pectively. Neither, however, was 
registered at The Westerner or the 
L. P. Evans Store, where prizes 
were offered for the heaviest 
bucks weighed in by registered 
hunters.
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71)6 fish planting season for this 
year will soon be over. Carman 
said. He pointed out that Eddy 
County has received a liberal stock
ing of fish this year in the Pecos 
River, lakes, and ponds.

Mrs. Ronald H. Armour and her 
mother, Mrs. Helen M. Bowers, of 
Lincoln, Neb., formerly of Artesia, 
arrived here last week to look 
after their properties. They plan 
to be here another week.

Kenneth Woods of Hobbs, who 
had registered at the L. P. Evans 
store, won the sleeping bag of
fered as a prize there with his 
188-pound buck, which had 12 
points.

At The Westerner, where the 
prize of a one-piece hunting suit 
was offered, the winning buck had 
to be of 12 points or less. The 
prize went to John A. Conner, 
with his 173-pound, 12^ioint tww4r 

Other local people known 
have been succcaaful, with t 
number o f points and the wei 

(TURM TO LAST PA<% PLSSr^B
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totarad aa aacaad-claaa mattar at the poatoffica in 
Artaaia, Naw Mexico, under the act of 

Con(reaa of March 3. 1879

rnly bodir» entering our atniuaphere, perhaps fall
ing to the ground.

The presenee of the brilliant nteteor Nov. 17 
which is believed to have fallen as a meteorite 
near Chihuahua City, .Mexico, and the conflicting 
reports given by local observers has proved that 
one’s analysis in retrospect frequently if highty 
faulty.

Dr. Nininger proposes that key observers 
throughout the nation, es|>ecially at colleges, gath
er local data and immediately contact gatheNng 
centers. If such had been done Saturday evening, 
Nov. 17, the idea of many that a plane had burned 
near .\rtesia, or near Las Cruces, or t l  Paso, or

Up and Down 
Main Street

FREE ENTERPRISE 
I  P .VND DOWN MAIN 
RIGHTS, LIBERTIES

that he might have this privelege. 
The man, who endeavors to en
gage in business and encounters 
unfair and unethical competition 
in his business or profession, be
gins to wonder about free enter
prise and personal freedom, rights 
and liberties. He finds he is treat
ed unfairly and unjustly and finds 
others clamoring for rights, which 
they argue are theirs, yet at the 
same time they join in movements 
to deny him the same priveleges

It is
We have heard considerable in. . . .

the past 10 years about liberty,! claim for themselves.
I freedom, personal rights and es-' everywhere all over

P «  os. or anv of the ..ther places where searches I Pccially free enterprise. The fed-i P**’'
1____ .j;.....1I..J____ ____1 .u.. eral eovernment has devoted much fcctly willing to deny other

They Also Wear 
This Emblem

Notional Adrertising Reprooentatlvo 
n e w s p a p e r  a d v e r t is in g  s e r v ic e , INC  

(Ab  MfUiate of the National Editorial AaMciation) 
-O m C E S—

188 W. Randolph— Chicago 1. IlL 
Holbrook Bldg., San Praaciaco, CaL

gUESCRIPTlON RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Ono Year (In Artaaia Trade Tarntory)------------$2.00
liz  (In Artaaia Trade Territory)---------$1S0
One Year (Out of Artaaia Trade Territory)----- $2.50
itz Moatha (Out af Artaaia Trade Territory)..$2.00 
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were made, could have been dispelled soon and the 
searches called off, avoiding anxiety on the part 
of civilians and servii-e personnel alike.

It is a go<Hl idea, one which may become nation- 
wide, and one which is originating in .\rlesia 
A. 1.. B

You Halt Them
W  L FR LQ l’LNT l.Y  HKAK complaints regis 
”  lered that certain things are happening in 

certain places in this community that are n»»t good 
fur the community.

Thev tell us these things are not wholesome; do 
not create a wholesome atmosphere in the com- 
munilv ; and they should not be tolerated or per
mitted to exist.

These same things prevail in all communili

S Sgt. Harold L. Gracey of theoral government has devoted much wining to aeny oilier peo-
time, thought and attention ac- j P'^ *’ighU and priveleges in I Aviation Engineers of the Army
cording to our leaders to this enjoy their own. They Air Forces, last stationed at Gei-
thing called free enterprise. And ‘ hat their liberties and free- ger Field, Spokane, Wash., has
we have been led to believe that dnms and rights and priveleges < been honorably discharged from 
free enterprise means the freedom “ " 'y  extend to the point of where' the Army at the separation center 
in all branches of business in all ‘h^ ®‘ her fellow’s begin. They a re ; at Roswell Army Air Field. He 
phases of professional work, in willing to let theirs ex-j joined the Army Feb 5, 1941, at
all activities of life We have been right over onto the other' Fort Bliss. In the Army he was an
told it means freedom to engage fcH®w’s. It does not matter to aircraft maintenance technician 
in business, industry and our pro- ‘ hem whether the other person has
fession without interference We *'’ y rights or not—they are bound Among New Mexico men recent- uu u
have been told that free entemrise determined to have their own. ly honorably discharged from the American theater ribbon. He was,
has brought America T o  theTSIm  But in spite of these things we Navy was Archie Ray Welch of discharged under the point sys |
it occupies today. Free enterprise, i ‘ ® ^row and expand Artesia, seaman first class, the ‘ et" j

orably discharged at Fort Bliss 
Nov. 10. He was in the Army two 
years and served overseas 16 
months with an amphibious tractor 
batallion and was in the Okinawa 
and Leyte campaigns. Fairey has 
no definite plans for the future, 
but probably will remain in Ar
tesia, he said. For the present he 
is going west. Mrs. Fairey, who 
resided in Amarillo during the ab
sence of her husband, is here with 
him.

T Sgt. Sanders A. Terry, a ra
dio operator- gunner, who served 
nine months in the European 
theater of operations, has been 
honorably discharged from the 
Army Air Forces at San Bernar
dino (Calif.) Army Air Field. Pri
or to being sent to the separation' 
center there, he was stationed at 
Victorville (Calif.) Army Air Field.
The former sergeant earned the 
Air Medal with three Oak Lea f'
Clusters, the European ribbon  ̂advocate w ant  ads g| 
with seven battle stars, and the |

ready for release, 
members what to do 
do it. Fully illustrated 
tins offer suggestion 
robe plans, suitable 
ing, and clothing car

A picture of Miss 
vost of the White Sign 
in Grant County app 
cover of the sixth;

The seventh-year 
tures a picture of 
Hixson of the Aztec 
San Juan County.

Though primarily ir 
4-H girls and their volj 
era, the new circulars 
anyone on request. On 
the home demonstratia 
write the New Mexico 
Service at State CollegJ

Order Those (nirist 
at Advocate now to Sav 
appwinted.

that is all communities where they are permitted t'ght against Socialized medicine

so we are told has brousht Amerl Wonder how far we really could 11th Naval District public infor- —  •
"an  mJiJicri «5e“ c^ «nd expand if free enter- Diego. Calif., | S ^ n d  Lt. RU^^^^^
ent high plane The American « * “ ><! reported . ®f Mr.
Medical Society is emohisazins free business practices i --------  nope, was nonoraoiy reieaseo
that over and over again in its professional practices and if The U. S Navy Personnel Sep- from^active duty with the Army

A r t e s ia  L o d g e  
A. p. a  A.

MeeU T h i n  
Niidit of E a j 
Viaiting meint 

tto attand

we would let others have the same aration Center at Shoemaker, Cal- Air Forces at Lincoln (Neb) Ar-
^ r ^ n c ^ T r g o ^  fot^rar^s;^ righu and . priveleges. which we if . report, the honorable discharge my A j, ^

Is Discouraging

Ma n y  TH IN (;S  i n  t h i s  l i f e  are discouraging.
The fart that all, who endeavor to undertake 

znd carry out the good things of life, meet dis
couragements.

Those things for whkh we are rewarded, of 
course, usually see us more willing to strive and 
seek I© overcome the discouragements.

But when we are rendering service for service’s 
sake or when we are endeavoring to make our con
tribution to our community and meet discourage
ments— well, it is easy to drop it all quit, and 
walk off.

Thoae, wh»> have sought in years gone by to 
help build Artesia, have encountered many dis
couraging things.

Only recently we discussed the growth of our 
city with a local business man, who stated he had 
worked for 18 years, trying to do all he could 
for the chy, .

He recalled some of his experiences. He pointed 
out that for 18 years he had given all the time 
and energy and ability he could to the community 
tasks.

He pointed out that for many years .\rtesia 
has sought to secure a good highway west of the 
city across the Sacramento Mountains. No reward 
as yet, he stated.

And he emphasized the fact that these things 
are not done in a day, a week, a year or even in 
a few years. They take constant work and constant 
plugging.

He especially stressed the fact that in building 
highways that politicians have «  role to play and 
that local politicians must lay stress on promises 
made to see that the promises are kept. In the final 
analysis the real interest this community has in a 
man elected to high state office is what it means 
to the community.

That IS the real test of value of this individual 
.— what he ran and will do for our community.

Far loo often, however, we accept personal re
wards; or we settle for something of no value to 
the community and we forget that not only does 
the individual owe our part of the state, our county, 
our part of the county and our city something hut 
we fail to demand and see that we reieive that 
to whiih we are rightly entitled.

It does not matter a great deal to the average 
individual of this community who is governor of 
this state as long as he is a respected, honest, and 
sincere indiviual with sufficient ability to be the 
chief executive of this state.

Some few may seek personal business or per
sonal favors but the vast majority of the citizens 
never a.sk or seek any more than an honest ad
ministration of the affairs of the state.

But if the va.«t majority of the citizens of .Artesia 
and Eddy Couny were to unite before an election 
or after an election and make their demands, 
things to which they are entitled, they could 
sei-ure them.

Many political campaigns are made on prom
ises—empty promises. To see that a politii al office
holder keeps faith and keeps promises requires 
constant contacts; constant reminders to that in
dividual.

Seemingly we have never done this here. Only 
recently we feel this was well illustrated when 
members of congress back in the state did not 
even bother to visit in Artesia.

But to keep and maintain their places they need 
help and support. They have favors to give to 
cities and communities. We as citizens and tax
payers and voters must demand them.

And alHiiive all else we must not become dis
couraged. When we unite and band ourselves to
gether; go after those things to which we are in- 
titled; and are willing to go back just as many 
times as it takes to get them— then we will receive 
our just share of the highway construction pro
grams; public buildings; and other public build
ing programs.— O. E. P.

Starts ^ntionivide Idea
r E W  PEOPLE REALIZE the importance of data 
^  on meteors and meteorites to science, so ex
perts on them frequently have a hard time getting 
information when they are seen, because olwaTvers 
do not take the trouble to analyze what they have 
teen and to make a record of their findings.

An Artesia citizen. Dr. H. H. Nininger, is one 
of the recognized authorities in the United States 
m meteorites and he is hoping to attract the at- 
ution of observers throughout the nation to the 

portance to science of knowledge about the heav-

are told, beAuse of free enter
prise. But we wonder whether 
free enterprise does exist; we won
der whether we actually enjoy it; 
whether we possess it; and whether 

I it is a reality. We know that gov- 
I ernment restrictions, red tape and

want to claim for ourselves?to exist and to flourish.
And whether we like to admit it or not or wheth

er we do admit such conditions and such situations 
prevail in anv community beiause the citizens in 
that communitv permit them to exist.

That is als«> true about Artesia.
.Anv shortcomings of this community; any un

wholesome situations or conditions; any unpleas- reports have handicapped both 
ant things, which ix-cur. o<-cur bei-ause we as citi- [business and professional men. We 
zens permit and tolerate them. know that both business and pro-

Everv citizen of this communitv has his or her f®*®*®®*! men are limited in their
rights-rights given to them bv the citizenship, ' V'® k"®"' ‘ h«‘  ®ne pro-

r. , , ,7 fession interferes with another;
which they hold. , we know that we encounter oppo-,

Mlien the ginnl citizens of this community or ^
of any community speak out united for the good unfair and unjust opposiUon, inj
o f that community, they can remove and eliminate highly competitive fields. We won-'
thoae conditions, which are described as unwhole- der. we say, whether we enjoy [ 
some and undesirable for the community. free enterprise. And we all know

Far too often we expect others to do this for ' ihsl ®®* of the world's greatest 
us. Far loo often those charged with the responsi- scientific discoveries, the Atomic 
bilitv and even paid to perform this service fail, i bomb,
When thev d .^ h e n  it becomes our duty and our : and rules, un i of ^ose r e d in g  on the footresU

„  1 . . . .u . ‘f®*’ government supervision with, of the barber chairs,
obligation to speak out and to see that the un- | government money We Ulk

of Woodie Fortenberry, petty offi- home on terminal leave. He enter- 
cer second class. ^  fh® service at Fort Bliss April

6, 1943, and served in the Army
Pfc. Bryan Weatherspoon has 

been honorably discharged from 
the Army after 15 months of ser
vice. He entered the service Aug. 
14, 1944, at .Monterey, Calif.
Weatherspoon was an instructor 
at Fort Sill, Okla., where he re
ceived his discharge.

Tnn old pnni
A •m th n  tar
Tkwa tamS lUtafMri
LutaTaS Imww.—A. U D.

A bunch of the boys in an Ar
tesia barber shop were discussing 

under govern-1 the relative size of feet, especially

M Sgt. Earl Schneider, 28, has 
been released from the Army Air 
Forces at Drew Field. Tampa, Fla. 
Prior to entering the - service, 
Schneider farmed. He was sent 
overseas in April, 1943, to the 
Carribean theater, where he served 
until June of the same year.

T  5 J. A. Fairey of Artesia has 
returned home, after being hon-

wholesome conditions arc removed. great deal about free enterprise
^  e can eliminate and remove them if we really , hut we say, we sometimes wonder, 

and truly want that done.— O. E. P. i _______

Ltmking Ahead
W T T H IN  THE NE.AR future .Artesia is going to 
™  have to more completely organize its Cham
ber of Commerce; raise an operating budget; name i 
committees with definite jobs to do and then check , 
to see these jobs are done.

Today we are operating more or less as a hit  ̂
or miss proposition.

On the whole we feel a rather fine job is being ' 
done considering funds available and work of 
committees lieing done. I

But we want a live, wide awaks active citv, I 
which is making the most of its opportunities but - 
we die iKii pioviuiiig funds or an organizaiiou for 
this purposi-.

Even after we raised a SfifKX) to ?IO.O(¥) operat- : 
ing budget we would still have to have active com- : 
mittees, working at tasks, following up these ta.«ks 
and on their to*-s all the time.

Many communities have done much through 
their Chamls-rs of (iommerce toward the post war I 
programs. They have made siirvevs to determine . 
the possiblities thev have to offer industries and 
then have sent out hundreds of letters to prospec- I 
tive industries. |

They have conducted surveys regarding the home  ̂
building and business dwelling building programs. ' 
They have checked on the kinds and types of new i 
business«-s they need and have invited these bus- | 
inesses to their communities. |

.None of these things have l>een done here. They i 
have not lieen done liecause we haven't raised the | 
budget; haven't provided the funds and aren't 
doing our job, which must he done and whiih is [ 
being done by the active and alert memliers 
similar organizations in those cities, which 
building and planning for the future. !

Me. too. need to swing into action. M'e need ■ 
from 2.S<) to ni)f) aeJive workers— men interested I 
and working for the advancement of our city. \I'e | 
need a chamlier of commerce with funds and 
working cajiital and with active memliers and 
committees. Those filled with interest, enthusiasm 
and those willing to see that the jobs we need to 
do are done.

Afer all it is the business and professional men ' 
and citizens of a community, who build that com- ] 
munily. No one person or half dozen persons, j 
hired and employed, «an do the job for that com- ! 
rnunity.

The community, which moves ahead, seems to 
progress, expands, grows and develops is the com- i 
unity "where the entire citizenship engages and 
works at building that communitv. —  O. E. P.

About that time Bert Muncy, 
Jr, one o f the men undergoing 
tonsorial beautification, decid^ to 
shift. Wham—one of the steel 
members holding the footrest 
broke. And the argument 
ended.

I We were somewhat startled to I 
I receive a card on which was a :

one of those homing pigeons, and 
that's good, but what has us wor
ried is about something he wrote 
his mother.

A big box is on the way— it has
n't arrived as yet—and she is not 

I to open it until he gets here.
; What has us puzzled is what to 
feed it until he comes!

Air Forces as a pilot.

Robert L. Barnett of Artesia. 
seaman second class, has been hon
orably discharged from the Navy 
at San Diego, Calif., and has re
turned to civilian life. He served 
aboard the U. S. S. Mount Vernon

Bert Muncy wondering about 
some printing he needed on a 
visit to The Advocate office . . .
Andrew Corbin says he needs a 
good tall stool . . . Mrs. Jack
Spratt getting ready for the op- ; receive a cara on wnicn was a : -pi, y,at at a bridge game 
eretta to be given here Friday | picture of two bears playing with evening a novice was
night. November 30 . . . Much ;a little girl and the printed mes-jg^jiy pUying. with no regard to!

'sage; "W e are sorry to hear you ' custom— because she
have been sick. Hope you are soon jtnew neither 
up and playing like the bears in; ^fter looking at her hand, I 
the picture. Hope you can come to vvhich contain a king, a queen, and 
Sunday school next Sunday, be- several small ones of one suit, and 
cause we missed you. ; other face card, a king. With-

But at the bottom was written: | hesitation, she bid. "Four no-

Circulars on 
Clothing Are 
Now Available

4-H girls who want to do ad
vanced clothing work now have 
nothing to stop them. In fact, ac
cording to Doris Mardis, Eddy 
C o u n t y  home demonstration 
agent, they'll get excellent help 
from two new circulars written 
by Mrs Pearle Chapman Gehl, 
clothing specialist o f the New 
Mexico Extension Service.

The sixth and seventh-year clo
thing bulletins, which are now

Artesia Cr̂  
Bureau!

D AILY  COMMEF 
REPORTS 

CREDIT INFORl 
Office

3071/, West
EntruM* mm R 

PHONE

S E E

Wesley
SPERRY

for

VulcanizinE
R ecfipph ij

interest is being displayed 
W. E. Rood in from Hope on
some business matters 
Truett talking over the 
from the postoffice . 
Smith returning to his 
during the morning . .

J L. 
phone 
J. D 
office 

. Dale
Fischbeck very anxious to have j “This is the only card we have ■ .rumn"
niiKlivhAH IKa t u f t  that tho Olrta- U 7.« .......'.a

in
are

published the fact that the Okla 
homa .Aggies defeated the Okla 
homa University Sooners some 
47 to 0 Saturday . . . Chuck 
Aston saw no reason for that 
being published . . Waldo Ports
extremely busy . . "Btls" Yates
discussing the saving of an oil 
well after it was shot . . . R. L. 
Paris visiting briefly w i t h  
friends . . . Ray Bartlett and 
'Bun' Muncy engaged in a con
ference . . . A1 Woelk waiting 
on customers down at the West
ern Union office . . . W. F. Hinde 
headed up the street and look
ing as though he was going after 
the cup of coffee . . . Erma W il
liams wondering when she was 
going to get those checks she 
ordered . . . J. Bud Farrar 
making a suggestion about an 
appropriate gift . . . Taylor Cole 
taking in the money at Carter’s 
Cafe . . . Charles Seltzer going 
toward the Artesia Pharmacy 
and telling about two of his sons 
having Thanksgiving dinner to
gether on Saipan . . . Judge J. 
D. Joscy declaring the Ve.sper 
services at the Methodist church 
were very enjoyable . . . Rev. C. 
A. Clarke reminding the Meth
odists of their Pledge Day set 
for Sunday afternoon, Decem
ber 2 . . Fred Brainard headed 
toward the Carper Building and 
his office . . . Don Jensen push
ing Chri.stmas sales at the store 

. Shirley Hager enjoying the 
cup of coffee . . . Jules Chand
ler trimming the windows at 
King's Jewlery store . . . That 
was Up and Down Main this 
week.

got on hand. We ain’t rec’d. no 
I Advkate this week. Huw euiiie?

That put an end to the bidding 
and no one looked startled, ex- 

... ®®P‘  her partner, who, when the
Not a Tale, but an interesting time came, lay down a beautiful 

example of how we get around ^r five bid no-trump
One of our readers in Norman.; course, the bidder made
Okla., liking the regular feature j,eip it.
we have been running, captioned. _
"They Also Wear This Emblem.” 
under which We weekly present 
the discharge button emblem and 
short squibs about the men and 
women who are home from the 
wars, honorably discharged or re- 
lea.sed, showed it to The Trans
cript.

Now that newspaper uses a sim
ilar department, “These Have 
Served,”  discharge insigne, as a 
daily feature.

One of our operatives reports 
that she overheard a woman school 
teacher sigh the other day and re
mark that she is anxious for the 
summer vacation to come, next 
year.

Come summer, sez she, she plans 
to clean out her dresser drawers.

Petty Thievery
fJERH.APS IT’S A CASE OF ‘‘kids will be kids,” 

hut stealing by any other name is still steal
ing, and that is exactly what we term the present 
fad of “snitching” spoons from drug stores and 
restaurants and having them engraved and then 
liending them into bracelets.

By and large we think a lot of the boys and 
girls of Artesia, but we must confess that we are 
disappointed in those of their number who are 
stealing spoons, which, though not expensive, cost 
the store owners good money to buy— if and 
when they can find them to buy.

TTiere are hundreds of hobbies which can be 
pursued, none of which costs others. The spoon- 
bracelet hobby is not one of them, but it is some 
thing which could lead to more serious things.

If we are to regain faith in all of the youth of 
Artesia, they must stop this petty theft stuff.—  
A. L  B.

Certainly the boys, who fought, 
who suffered, who were wounded 
and who have returned home won
der as to whether there is such a 
thing as free enterprise, personal 
freedom and liberty. They are 
wondering whether a man can en
gage in free enterprise; they are 
wondering whether a man can en 
joy freedom, rights and liberties 
in this so called land of the free 
The striker, who shouts about his 
liberty and freedom; his right to 
have a good home; a higher sal
ary and other priveleges provided 
under the American way of life 
talks loud about his rights yet he 
joins with others in denying the 
man, who does not see and believe 
as be does, the right to work and 
earn a living without paying out 
of what he earns to some union. 
He even joins in picket lines to 
fight and prevent that boy from 
working, who has fought and bled

Don't know where this origin
ated, but a friend was telling 
about the young man who sought 
and was given an audition for a 
vaudeville contract—which looks 
as though that old standby may 
be on the way back—we hope.

He stepped on to the stage, 
flapped his arms, flew up to the 
balcony and then, spreading his 
arms, floated back to the stage.

"Oh bird imitations, eh?” the 
booking agent remarked. “ Pretty 
good. And what else can you do?”

ALB, Jr., should be home within 
the next two weeks, also wearing

Robert Bourland 
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our tragic thousands of 
wounded. Victory Bonds help pay the cost! And they’ll help 
pay for bringing all our boys back‘home— help wind up the 
war’s colossal cost.

PREVENT THIS! . , . The bitter aftermath of
squandered money that leads 

to inflation. No work— no living for the men who help>ed to 
make a better America! Depression can’t strike if we have a 
secure backlog of Victory Bonds!

4

i

North Eddy County
r->A

W ^  ^ Quota is

Mfe- XJiV*~

%ASSURE THIS! . The necessary reserve that
son of yours who’s coming back 

to the farm will want for future repairs . . .  for refertilizing 
the land . . .  for erosion control. . .  all the things that must 
be done to make the farm a better paying business.

$ 257,000
Series Quota
$100,000

BUY M0RE...BUY BIGGER BONDS IN
AMERICA'S GREAT VICTORY LOAN 7 ^

iThis Message Sponsored by the Undersigned in the Interest of the Victory loan-

Safeway Store 

Artesia Auto Co.

Aitesia Uundry & Cleaners 

L. P. Evans Store 

McClay Furniture Store 

Guy Chevrolet Co.

Kemp Lumber Company 

Uone Studio

Artesia Lumber Co. 

Mann Drug Co.

Toggery Shop 

Russell Auto Supply Co. 

Palace Drug Store 

Carper Drilling Co. 

Malco Refineries, Inc. 

Mid-West Auto Supply

Bowman Lumber C«.

The Hub Clothiers 

Peoples Mercantile Co. 

Southern Union Gas Co. 

Jensen &  Son 

Big Jo Lumber Co. 

Independent Supply Co. 

Artesia Pharmacy 

Ocotillo and Valley Theaters

Murchison & Cloauit, Inc.

Baldwin’s

Carter’s Cafe

Chuck Aston

E. B. Bullock

Hart Motor Co.

Geo. E. Currier 

B. N . Muncy & Son 

First National Bank

Southwestern Public Service Co. 
Hopkins Home &  Auto Supplies 

Central Valley Electric Coop, Inc.
John A. Mathis, Union Life Ins. Co. 

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

, J. I. Exum, Am. Natl. Life Ins.

Sinclair Ref. Co., J. T. Caudle, Agt.

Pior Rubber Co., Wesley Sperry, licssee 

Schmitt’s 5c, 10c, 25c Variety Store 

Rideout Home &  Auto Supply
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Patsy Woods Shares 
Birthday Party With 
Her Little Friends

and Hospital Aides Cap\wd 
\ln Informal Ceremony Last ff eek

Social Calendar
Monday, Doc. 3

Nunes' and hospital aides from and M rS . Hammond, 
lAiteaia Memorial HospiUl were ArtP<;ian«<
l-apped at an informal ceremony f o r m e r  A r ie s ia n s ,  Are

radnesday evening of last week. Feted on Anniversary
ch was sponsored by the Ar- 

Junior Wonten’s ciub at the 
Rromen’t Club.

Mrs. L. B. Feather, who had

Mr. and Mrs Jack Hammond of 
WiclMta, Falls. Tex., former res
idents of Artesia. were compli-

fcAane of the capping, announced '5 ^ '"
M t ^  the aides and
Mspital aides have been a «reat “ onor^  t^ m  with a dinner 

bortage of nurses

Rebekah birthday supper at 6 
p. m., at the I. O. O. F. Hall.

Artesia Choral Club rehearsal 
at 7:30 p. m., at First Presbyterian 
Church.

Little Miss Patsy Woods cele
brated her sixth birthday Tuesday 
afternoon, when her mother, Mrs. 
L. O. Woods honored her with a 
birthday party.

The young guests enjoyed games 
on the front lawn, after which re
freshments of chocolate cake and 
ice cream were served to Patsy’s 
young friends.

Schoolmates who attended the 
party were Joe Astor, Betty Jean 
Baker, Stella and Peggy Johnson, 
Fred Angel, Buddy Martin. Janice 
Bean, and Martha Atwood.

Operetta by  
Park School to 
Be Friday ^if(ht

Thursday, Dec. 6 
A ll circles of the Women's So

ciety of Christian Service will 
meet at 2:30 p. m. at the church

Guest From Missouri, 
Mrs. Herren, Show’ered 
At Surprise party

She gave an interesting talk 
rhich included a brief review of 

history of

with only close friends in attend
ance.

The lovely appointed table was
the nurses’ aide centered with a bouquet of white 

__ • asmmr wafgh chrysanthemums and tall ivoryup.,, u. c»di. h,i*„ zrhen 11 women started training 
1th Sister Scholastica as their in

77i a II ks^i vi n ̂  
Vesper Servwes 
Are Enjoyable

either end A large white anni-
InKtor. H»e 11 women who " ‘‘H- 'n»cnbed. “ Happy

arted traimng finished their 80- 
training and six of them have

xnpleted 190 hours or more.____ Miss Dona Crowley, daughter of
r^T irom en  who have 150 hours “ r and Mr,^ Dick Crowley, ^ay- 

more to their credit were i n - , C o m e  A Long Way 
whiced by Mrs. Feather. They I  together at the piano while
sre Mrs. Tom Sivley, Mr. D. D. >
reher, Mrs. C. M Berry, Mrs. 

Watson. Mrs. Dan Watson. 
Irvin Martin. Mrs. Walter

Oden, daughters of Mr and Mrs 
Loren Oden, sang.

_  _____  Those who shared in the cour-
mum Mrs Buster Kinder and tesy and brought lovely g ifu  were 
rs. WhiUker, and Mrs Mr and Mrs. Roy Hunter, Mr. and
oiae Villa. ®  ̂ Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Feather also reported that Homer Manley, Mr and Mrs Les 
a first training had a total Crowley, Mr. and Mrs Dick Crow- 
880 training hours and the sec- l«y. Mr and Mrs. BiU Gillen. Mr 

» i . ~  900 hours, and in Jan- w d  Mrs. Loren Oden. Mr. and 
of this year, both classes had Mrs. D B. Graham. Miss Margaret 
Bted 2810 hours at the hos- Lynn and Betty Oden and Miss

Dona Crowley.

Mary Jo Jacobs, daughter 
-. and Mrs. Fred Jacobs, made 

ty known the hospital aides, 
ing of youngsters who vol- 

to aid at the hospital.

NEWLYWEDS ARE 
DINNER HONOREES

Reed Dowell, as represent- 
^  for the club, presented each 
\  urith a camaDon shoulder cor-

i^ister Florencia from the hos- 
; hi capped the girls.
■ fu rsH ’ Aides, who were capped, 
:c  Mrs. Jack Armstrong. Mrs. 

Watson, Mrs. Sam Watson. { 
Buster Kinder, Mrs. C. M. i 

Mrs. Percy Hancox. and 
Stanley Carper.

A llow ing the capping, a lovely | 
^was enjoyed by those present.
7 long tea Uble was attractive 
* a centerpiece of white and 

carnations. The red cama- 
|i erere in the form of a cross 

bed of the white carnations 
indicated the American Red 

Favors were miniature 
dressed as nurses by Mrs. 

d. Dov.-ell. AU-ivoo caudles in 
candle holders lighted the 

labie. at which the sponsors. 
|HoUis Watson and Mrs. Dave 
ing, presided.

Jb . J. T  Caudle closed the 
C when she sang “ God Bless 
iHca.-

Lt. and Mrs Eddy Duran of 
Yuma. Arix.. and Miss Jody Mil
ler of Carlsbad, were compliment
ed with a dinner Saturday evening 
by their aunt. Mrs. Bill Fleton. at 
her home. 'The dinner was in hon
or of Lieutenant and Mrs. Duran, 
who were recently married. Mr. 
and Mrs S. W’. Gilbert of Artesia 
were also present.

‘The honor guests left for their 
homes late Saturday night.

Mrs, Glasscitck 
yiftmed Presiflent 
Past Matrons

Mrs, Mfthone
‘serve Wedding: 
^niversray
I and Mrs. A. P. M.ihone en- 
|jed a group of friends Tues- 
lening, the eve of their 27th 
ig anniversary, with a buf- 
Be dinner The main course 
tieasant, killed in South Da- 

Mr. Mahone.

Mrs. Lee Glasscock was elected 
president last .Monday afternoon 
when members of the Past Ma 
trons’ Club held an election of 
new officers for the coming year 
at the home of Mrs. Lee Glasscock.

Other officers who were elected 
were: Mrs. J. D Josey, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Pat Gormley, secre
tary, and .Mrs. Jeff Hightower, 
treasurer.

Prior to the election of new 
officers, plans were made for a 
Christmas party, which will be 
held during the week o f Dec. 17. 
Husbands will be honored guests

Members who attended the 
meeting were Mrs. Netie Wheeler, 
•Mrs. John Rowland. Mrs. W. S 
Hogsett, Mrs. Jeff Hightower, Mrs. 
Jess Funk. Mrs. J D Josey, Mrs 
Lee Glasscock, and Mrs. Bob Cole 
of Hope.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments.

’Thanksgiving vesper services, 
presented at the First Methodist 
Church at 4 30 o’clock Sunday af-: 
temoon. proved to be one of the 
most enjoyable of the holiday pro
grams presented here.

’There was a large congregation 
present to enjoy the solo numbers, 
quartet selections and the special 
musical numbers presented by the 

(choir under the direction of Mrs 
: Glenn Caskey.

ITie program was carried out as 
previously announced with the ex
ception of a solo by Howard O 
Miller and a quarter selection Mr. 
Miller was ill and unable to be 
present.

The program, which was given 
in candlelight service, was opened 
with the prelude, “Supplication,’’  ̂
by Asper, while the processional 
was “Oime Ye Thankful People.” ' 
by Elvey. This was followed with 

: "Choral Introit,”  by Maunder
The choir presented “Create in 

; Me, O God a Pure Heart.”  by- 
Brahms. “Praise Ye the Father,” 
by Gounod and “ Verdant Mea
dows,” by Handel for their first 
group.

Mrs Donald Bush offered “ ’The 
I Blind Ploughman.” by Clarke, as 
a vocal solo. The second group by. 
the choir consisted of “ I W ill' 
Thank Thee, O Lord," by Moir, and 

i “ Cherubim Song,” by Bortnyan- 
shy.

"Thanksgiving H y m n,”  b y | 
Kremser, was given by a male' 
quartet. '

The Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor,, 
read “Psalm of Thanksgiving.”

I “ Great Is Thy Love,”  by Bohm.! 
and “ I Will Give Thanks Unto the 
Lord," by Campbell-Tipton. were 
presented by the choir

The closing selections of the 
choir Were “ Praise the Lord, O, 
Jerusalem," by Mounder; “ Pray-, 
er," by Guoin; and "The Lord 
Bless You, and Keep You,”  by - 
Lutkin. The recessional was “ Now' 

j'Thank We,” by Mendelssohn, and 
the potslude was “Chorale.”

Mrs Cora B. Herren of Curry-; 
ville. Mo., was complimented last 
Tuesday evening of last week, when ; 
her nephew and his wife, Mr. and! 
Mrs. Frank ’Thomas, honored her I 
with a surprise birthday party.' 
Mrs Herren plans to spend the 
winter in Artesia.

Guests who attended the party 
and showered Mrs. Herren with 
lovely gifts were Mrs. Fannie Bru- 
tton. Mrs Albert Richards. Mrs 
C. Bert Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. W’ 
Thomas and son. Jimmie Don, and. 
Mr and Mrs Frank Woody.

Lower Cottonwood

“The Magic Bean Stalk,” a three- 
act operetta telling the story of 
Jack and the bean stalk, will be 
presented by the children of Park 
School at 7:45 o’clock Friday eve
ning. Nov. 30 in the auditorium 
of Artesia High School, under the 
direction of Mrs. I. L. Spratt, mu
sic teacher, with the cooperation 
of other members of the school 
faculty.

The dress rehearsal for the pres
entation, which was to have been 
on Wednesday, was moved up to 
Tuesday because of the dismissal 
of school yesterday for the big 
celebration. In spite of the change 
of schedule, the rehearsal went 
o ff nicely and presaged a good 
performance Friday evening.

The boys and girls of the various 
rooms have been working hard 
on the operetta, in order to raise 
money for the purchase of a piano 
for Park School.

In it will be a number of in
teresting things presented by the 
children, including the goose that 
lays the golden eggs, a duel be
tween Jack and the Giant, and 
the magic bean stalk growing on 
the stage.

Typical costumes will be used 
in folk dances representing various 
nations. More than 120 children 
will appear in the operetta.

Locals
Mrs. George Conner returned 

home ’Tuesday eveoing after spend
ing the past few weeks at Las 
Cruces, where she visited rela
tives and friends.

S/Sgt. Arnold R. (Llghtnin) 
Clanton arrived in Artesia Tues
day afternoon to spend several 
days. He will return to William 
Beaumont Hospital, El Paso, Dec.' 
2.

Don Adams arrived^ 
day after spending thej 
al weeks in the De 
Hospital at Auburn, 
the Son of Mr. and 
Adams of the Grayburj

Beecher Rowan of Artesia, who 
has been quite ill at Long Beach, | 
Calif., was reported Wednesday 
somewhat improved. • |

Mrs. and Mrs. Charles E. Ulrich 
of Lake Crystal. Minnesota, arrived 
early Wednesday morning for a 
visit with their son, Harold and 
Mrs Ulrich. Harold Ulrich drove 
to Lake Crystal last week and 
brought his father and mother 
back with him. They expect to 
visit here for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edmondson 
and son, Tony, of Canyon, Tex., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Foster of 
Amarillo, Tex., spent the ’Thanks
giving holiday visiting in the home 
of Mr. Edmondson’s and Mrs. Fos
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Edmondson.

Lt. Com. R. J. Hefler, en route 
to Washington, D. C., visited his 
sister, Mrs. S. P. Yates, last ’Thurs
day and Friday.

F ,0  and Mrs. V. L. Willard of 
Midland. Tex., spent ’Thanksgiving 
with Mrs. Willard’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Anderson.

Use Our

This Christmas 

Give Jewelry

JENSEN & SON
JEW ELER S

313 W. Mmin Phone

Honor Wanda Burch 
In Roswell, While 
Housejruest of Friends

Miss Wanda June Burch of A r
tesia was honored with a party 
Saturday evening wihle she was a 
houseguest at the home of Kath
leen and George Cowan of Ros-

(Ora Burk)
Woodie Fortenberry, son of Mr 

and Mrs. Lee Fortenberry, who 
recenUy received his discharge 
from the Navy, arrived home last 
week.

W’. F. Martin, Jr., was called 
to Fort Bliss last week for a med
ical examination.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taylor of 
Anson, Tex., returned to their 
home last week after visiting sev
eral days with Mr. Taylor's bro
ther, Ed Taylor, and family.

The Rev. and Mrs. Hiley of Ha- 
geman were guests at the Cotton
wood Methodist Church Sunday.

Chaplain Dan Wininger was 
special guest speaker at the Cot
tonwood Church Sunday. He re
cently returned from India.

The first quarterly conference 
will be held at the Cottonwood 
Methodist Church Dec. 9, and a 
basket dinner will be served at 
noon. Everyone is invited.

Lujuana Roach celebrated her 
sixth birthday Friday afternoon, 
when her mother honored her 
with a birthday party. Refresh
ments of birthday cake with hot 
chocolate were served to the sev
eral young guests.

Mrs H. V. Parker entertained 
the Conttonwood Community Club 
at her home Tuesday of last week 
with a covered dish luncheon. 
There was a large attendance of 
members and guests.

Mrs. Floyd Halt and Mrs. Cecil 
Laman were honored with a double 
stork shower by their sister, Mrs 
J. C. Walker, at her home. Sev
eral interesting games were en
joyed by those present. Those 
who attended and showered the 
honorees with lovely gifts were 
Mrs. W. J. Laman, Mrs. Floyd Ses- 
sum, Mrs. Jack Miller, Mrs. G. W. 
Halt, Mrs. Lee Farlenberry, Mrs, 
R J Holt, Mrs R H Keese, Mrs 
E. L. Luns, Mrs. P M. Keese, and 
Miss Effie Lou Martin. Several 
sent gifts but were unable to at
tend the party.

Seniors Sponsor 
Joan Livingston 
For "^Princess'

Miss Dora Russell of Clovis 
spent Thanksgiving visiting her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. Russell.

Miss Joan Livingston, charming 
and popular daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morrison Livingston, was 
elected as candidate for “Sun 
Princess,”  out of the senior class i 
to represent the Artesia High 
School in the Southwestern Sun ̂ 
Carnival.

Miss Lillian Hightower, who has 
been attending school in New 
York City, arrived home Sunday. 
She is the daughter of Mrs. Cecil 
Hightower.

George Hammer of Dallas, Tex., | 
transacted business in Artesia Mon-1 
day.

Miss Livingston, who moved tô  
Artesia when 6 months old and| 
has lived here since, has been | 

j very active in both school and so- 
I cial life. '

In school she was president of, 
the Junior Honor Society and is! 
now a members of the Senior | 
Honor Society. She is president ofj 
the senior class and is majoring in 
languages. As a member of the Sub-1 
Deb Club, she is treasurer, and: 
slie is past president of the Theta^ 
Rho Girls Club, is a member of| 
the Rainbow Girls, and president 
of the Fun Lovers Club.

Miases Billie Jean Baker and' 
Peggy Jo Bentley spent Thanks
giving Day at El Paso.

Mrs. Mildred Murphy spent last 
Thursday at Amarillo, Tex., where 
she visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Exum and 
son and daughter, Glenn and Doris, 
visited Mr. Exum’s father, J. L. 
Exum, at Amarillo. Tex., on 
Thanksgiving. In the afternoon 
they saw the Amarillo Sandies and 
Lubbock play football.

i Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheatley 
have received word that all legal 
procedure has been enacted in 
connection with the anglicizing of 

' the name of their son-in-law, Frank: 
I Krumpholz to Frank Brentwood, j 
which is the official translation ofj 
the German to English. Mrs. Brent-1 
wood is the fotpier Jeanne Wheat-: 
ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wheatley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Watson of 
Pecos. Tex., visited Mr. Watson’s 
brother, Hollis G. Watson, and 
family here from Thanksgiving 
day to Saturday. ’The men’s sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Joe Watson of 
Washington, D. C., came the same 
day and will be here about a week.
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C L U B  C A F E
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Artesia’s Newest and Finest
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Make The

C LU B  C A FE
A Habit For Regular Meals or Special Occasior

STEAKS -  at all hours-CHOI
PH O NE*501 FOR RESERVATIONS

FOR SALE
New crop pinto beans and ap

ples. A. G. Bailey, 110 Richard
son. 43-tfc.

well.

Its enjoyed visiting and card 
I following the lovely dinner.

who comprised the guest 
re Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Wat- 

and Mrs. Clarence Fisch- 
1r. and Mrs. Frank Smith.

Mrs. J. D. Smith, Mr. and 
^ed Wikowsky and daugh- 
|in; Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bid- 
Ir. and Mrs. Lloyd Simon, 

Mrs Leslie Martin, Dr. and 
M. Schneberg. Mr. and 

l^bert Parks, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Priestley, Mr and Mrs. 

Iwift, and Mrs. Edna Wat-, 
[Washington, D. C.

I.ITTI.E THEATER GROl P 
TO .MEET TONIGHT

Miss Ethel Cave, temporary- 
president of the Artesia Little 
Theater, which has just been re
vived. has announced a meeting 
has been called for 7:30 o'clock 
this evening at the city hall, when 
it is hoped to have an election of 
officers and get the movement 
started actively,

TTie Little Theater disbanded 
shortly after Pearl Harbor and 
was inactive during the war.

The evening was spent playing 
fames and dancing, after which 
e rcireshment plate was serv-ed to 
the group of school friends in at
tendance.

The lace-covered table was at
tractive with a chrj-santhemum 
centerpiece and lighted by tall 
tapers. Favors were gay boxes of 
sweets decorated with pumpkins 
and turkeys.

Those enjoying the evening were 
the honoree, Wanda Burch and 
Marie Kirk, Delilah Beedle, Mar
tha Crowder, Jo Dean Bradley, 
Cora Lee Van Doren, Janice Wo
mack. Barbara Roper, Richard 
Henry, Billy Van Winkle, Kath 
leen Cowan, and George Cowan. 
Jr.

Riley Brown, former lieutenant 
in the Army Air Forces, received 
a discharge Nov. 14 and is now 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Artesia. He is the son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. John R. Brown,

The Tot Shop
Shirts a n d  Sweaters

Mrs. R. C. Gray 

509 S. First St.

V'irginia Green 
fnplimented on 
;4th Birthday
; Virginia Green, daughter 
i.ind Mrs. F. L. Green, was 
-ented Wednesday evening' 

JVeek at her home, when a ‘ 
of young women helped 

Irve her 14th birthday.
[1 birthday dinner, the girls 

the high school pep rally 
had a line party at one 

Lical theaters.
who brought many lovely ( 

‘̂ re Betty Brown, Lucille 
id Hamill, Priscilla Kohl, 

Ihtevens, Louise DeMars,' 
f.'in Arnold, Ruth Bailey, | 

’i’- Ryan, Linda Boyle, and, 
juth.

f l  Mrs. Ira Hathcock of;
AM., arrived Tues- 

i for a visit o f a week in i 
of Mrs. Hathcock a bro- j 

Dunnam. and family, 
Roselawn.

\frs. A, E. Eorlv

The Lorraine 
Beauty Shop

Has Opened 

At 912 Chisum Ave.

I Specialize in
All Types of Permanent Waving

Open Late by Appointment

The Lorraine Beauty Shop
912 Chisum Phone 475-M

We Ha\ e on Hand at all Times 
Cut Flowers

f  ^

Pom Poaas

Rosea

Canutiona

Chrysaathemuma

Snapdragons

f \
% V

PoUed Plants

Geraniunu

Ivy
Begonias

TERPENING’S GREENHOUSE
Phone 312 1002 West Quay

Need for

The Family
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Bobby Barley  
Wins NationalFOR SALE — Pour-foot Electric 

Kelvinator. See at Dr. Starr’s j
office ^  *fî np Safety Contest

Fire Destroys Small 
House in Negro  
Section on Tuesday

Lutherfins to 
H iive Services

1 FOR SALE — Daschund pups to 
I be 10 weeks old Christmas day 

_  hearing aids  ̂Males, $15, females. $10. Mrs J 
„for say " ’•ke h « ' ’-1 L. Briscoe, Loco Hills 48 itp 
n  Brown. 113
1̂ . $1A-P 9-tfc

A small, two-room s«ucco house \Earh Sunday
north J

Are to Discuss 
Civic Matters at

H ®“ S j[b  ® membe^r' ‘̂ w ^ w ^ i r t r i y e ?  by"fS?. i Memoers of the*" Lutheran C h a m b e r  L u n c H e O I l
from Hone WB< He. j ’ *®**'̂ .*’ *̂** about 5:10 o’clock Tues- Church in Artesia, who have been 
flared rnnntv u/in aftemoon. [ having church services in Artesia

, ...... - _  ^  ler in the 0311̂ 0^1' **"■ i>«y®'‘d li*® only twice monthly at St. Paul’s
^  110-R. »-tfc FOR SALE —  Fort Worth Super J , m»»ns. could be fought only with , Episcopal Church, will have the

.nd tra ll- lii» l^ ^ ^ ^  ’ . ^runne^ !̂!n slnoam Irom the truck’s services of a resident pastor at
® **" 1* lernatlonaU H ^ r  ** ‘ *̂i^*T>illar motor, nhe state contest and will r^eive ®“ * ‘***'Y tank, but so hot was the least the next three months, mem-

*HH '^ ‘"h-ia-$25 w a ^ E  | flame that the water seemed to bers announced this week.
• «  IH haulin* **’ ‘“* ' ' B o b b y  has won manv nri7«  in ^***’** before it could 1 The Rev. H T. Ramelow, who^,«e ,d  hauling. lw.ch-Tex deader. A C. ^ M  e„.| hasjo^n^ma^^^^  ̂ ,

Jack H. Beckhusen of Galveston, 
Tex., a former master sergeant, 
who served in the European thea
ter, arrived Monday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Yates, Jr., two 
weeks.

I day visiting Corporal Loving's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete L. 
Loving.

^one 634-R.
i l- t fc i "/ '*„ *'**** P‘®"’ ‘^®"'Pl‘ ‘le in state and distriet*™mH2Jlt*^n of the community, led hold his first services here at
n - t fc l,^ ,n g  drUlmg and casing tools,■ l V h „  the the Rev. Billy Johnson, whose Episcopal Chufeh at 10:45 o’c

the
clockaiiu vasing lOOIs.'anH ha< tka j  “ r  “ 'e  *»cv. o i i i y  jon n son , w nose EpiscoE

hundred feet 1**’* through 5-inch. Vernon Win- p j (he 4-H Club (^nereM* helH^in' ®̂ ®*̂ ®** ^  across the street from , Sunday morning and will continue 
1»»"----------- ,h..ar Awa... u „.». the 4 H Club Congfess held in u,e scene of the fire, expressed for three months each Sunday.

l » 4i mnH I State winner *^^th*e* ** ^  ®̂® Sunday school will be an hour pri-
c„n,e.T r^H before the Negro secUon will be

Impound E. W. Re-, thiser, Artesia Hotel 
three Fisher in- p.QR SALE —  1941

' VT/2 i^ * L S k -  ^®"«' «rv^ d  w ilh ' cUy wH^r“|„( S 1/Z-tne* cellent rubber. Vernon Wintheiser *̂ ess. In 1944 he attended as win-.________________
I psekrt. and otne . Artesia Hotel. 48-tfc ®er of the Santa Fe agriculture >> mr
IstfplUB e q u ip ^ n t--------------------------------- contest. G l i y  HflS i V P I l '

and gravel
ihot gravrt. fine p-QR SALE — Pecan halves.

ent sand and

or, at 9:45 o’clock.
' It was explained by local Lu- 
. therans, who are welcoming the 
new resident pastor, that it is 

' hoped the congregation may be 
built up so as to warrant his con
tinued services at the expiration 
of the three months.

bronze medal this year as safety „  , present the Rev Mr.;
u/innor  ̂  ̂ ProductioH of 1946 Buicks was Ramelow is living at 412 Garst,

.... Ftmi Oil Co. poR  SALE — Dump beds. com- fb 's  yrar Bobby did away with * I  f l
^  00 L ov in ^ n , many dangers on the farm by re- tiUlCK Oil t  l4)Or
pg, 33-tfc. (.ppa^Ry Vernon Wintheiser, Ar- i them before things became /'$/ o i

tesia H otel. 4Btfc hazardous He will receive a u t  :^noivroom
new winner

saywhero. See 53.\v_
crop. $1.25 per pound Phone ____

(gf your sand and 4841P51 Wanted
■Moe 264-J or 78-W,. FOR SALE — One electric refrig-; i# w , ■ mi v,  av^-viumK W services were neiu neie uiiij
. a. and 6 to 10 p. i erator, Norge, cafe size, 1938 , ‘ . ~  * * y®“  ^*** ^  Clyde Guy of Guy Chevrolet Comp- twice a month, the pastors from

17-tfc model and in perfect condition ®rMie in or near Artesia, any, local dealer, who has a Buick Roswell and Carlsbad had been

rapidly accelerated and during the the residence of Mr and Mrs 
month of November, 10,000 of the Clemmen Weindorf. 
new models, or 500 a day, rolled 'fhe last year, when Lutheran 
off the assembly line, according to services were held here only

jble Comer lot
Phone 360-J 48^2tp49 1'®“ '^* *®^ ®' > on the floor.

have a buyer and want your list-| d j  for ,  schedule of 14.-
conducting them.

Edition, w h i r l s  FOR SALE -  One five burner >ng. ^  H. A Denton. 203W gOoTn D ecem ^r,'M J )M "in '  Jan-' J
I section. Ideal Ivanhoe oil range, mission oak Mam Street, Pershing Bldg., or u^ry. 30,000 in February, and ^UdCrSOtl

Phone 202-M or table, settee and two chairs, one Phone 356. 
ny^fdson. 3(Mfx set of tied springs, one bed with

VACANT LOTS — Will pay cash
ular

J 1. —I innerspring mattress, and three oil — »and classi- for several vacant

47-tfc. reaching the prewar schedule of 'VUrtiti //sr
, „ .u  more than 1800 daily next March. * » • "

Only civic and community mat-| 
ters will come up for discussion 
at the regular monthly luncheon 
of the Artesia Chamber of Com
merce Thursday noon, Dec. 13, at 
the First Christian Church.

President Ralph W. Petty an- 
nouced following the November 
meeting that an effort would be 
made to hold a meeting in De
cember to discuss civic and com
munity matters, which have been 
neglected for some months now.

The ladies of the Christian 
Church agreed to serve a luncheon 
here on Thursday noon, Dec. 13 
President Petty is urging that at 
least 40 be present for the meet
ing, since the ladies have been 
guaranteed some 40 plates for the 
luncheon.

There are many matters to come 
before the organization, he stated 
’These include the housing situ
ation; future plans for the city, 
projects contemplated here; and 
discussions of any other matter, 
which needs to come before the 
civic body

Tickets for the luncheon can 
be purchased at the office of the 
Chamber of Commerce in the city 
hall building.

Roland Rich Wooley, Los Ange
les attorney and Eddy County oil 
operator, arrived in Artesia last 
Thursday on business in regard to 
his oil properties east of the city. 
He was accompanied by R A. 
Broomfield, geologist and petro
leum engineer, a former lieuten
ant in the Army Air Forces 
Broomfield was connected with 
Barnsdall Oil Company many 
years.

Mr and Mrs.. W. Barnett of 
Santa Fe visited Mr. Barnett’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 

I Mrs Boone Barnett, Thanksgiviiig 
> Day and Friday. W. B. Barnett 
is manager of Houston Brothers 

I Lunber Company at Santa Fe and 
' his brother is manager of the Big 
Jo Lumber Company here.

Cpl. and Mrs. Dalton Loving 
and little son, Michael, and Major 
Leming were here from Clovis 
Army Air Field Saturday and Sun-

Dr and Mrs. J. J. Clarke were 
brought home Saturday by their 
son. Capt. J. J. Clarke, Jr., whom 

I they had been visiting at La Junta, 
. Colo Capitan Clarke left Sunday 
: for La Junta While on their visit, 
' Dr Clark became ill of flu and was 
I in a La Junta hospital two weeks. 
. He is feeling greatly improved.

lou ib Ar- “ ‘<1 TTii* daily schedule will w^^rkablc Parity
on north * production of approximate- ' '  »§ «€ «»• «  ■ • « y

Locals
"Orth ‘ "d  three fourihs mile east 1* '̂“  r " * * . ®“  T m CKW caw '“i r  i l l S r f wI weekly. Roselawn p ,„ . . . i i  i . „  **d  ̂ Vtrite, quoting price and full 1̂ . . *®'̂ ,

106 S. Roselawn.
on Roswell Highway sfliin  quoting price anu luu - secretary oi

** description. S. C. Newman, Box 300,000 cars for Anderson, who believes the'
S74tp40tfc. f o r  s a l e  — Baby’s stroller or 455, Artesia. N. M 47-4tc-50 TJt ®/ ...........present parity formula u  out-

Secretary of Agriculture Clinton

< . a I a .' Taylor Tot in good condition vvAVTs-n i j i plant expansion, with outlines three steps for
M3 feet 8 inch B W ANTED-l^roning to do in my 1.325.0M square ^ t  of new constnicUng an ‘ up-tiMlate and

Ifcrt Btnrh KVround R.chard.son Ave 48 Itn home 808 Washington. 48-ltp space being added, will establish ^^^kable” one:
I het 5Binch rods, ------------------------------- ------------------------  — --------  'for the production of g^are of the na-
«sew. J E ^ ^ ) | f o R s a l e  -  Simmons steel bed "  ShSil SadJaTe™ f”  r * "  "®*k Th* ^ '  “ onal income.” taking into account
c m  40-tfc. ic good condition Price $10 See ^ ;̂® " ’ S  t e l S e r  Construction of the new buildings „  agriculture and indus-

■ M at n i l  Chuum Ave. 43 Up 11 7 . .O P ® " , “  w being carried on simultaneously , “
new lOOO-watt.------------------------------- be assigned at Artesia Western *tep-up of current pro-|^*^^ ; naritv formula to vield

^.e g.m lin._pow-,F0R SALE -  InUmational U-2 D".on. 48-tfc ,„etion. ! uU^erT^^ imSoJ!
Bt made by D. W.j engine Price $300 and in goodTninr'i Aooliance' I. ^  .*” ih M’A.NTED — Young girl for office D ^ing Oc t o b e r  pr^uction while encouraging the most

k. K i n  n -tfT  r  work and down town messenger reach^ a rate of 100 Buicks daily,, agricultural
Uloarlawn 41 Uc . Artesia Alfalfa Growers Ass^i^ delivery Western Union. 48-tfc though anticipated schedules were ^sources. Such goals should en

Buster Kinder, who underwent 
an operation at St. Mary’s hospit- 
al in Roswell on Nov. 19 and whose 
condition was critical for a while, 
is now reported making satisfact
ory progress. He hopes to be able 
to return to his home in Artesia 
Friday. His mother, Mrs. J. W’ 
Kinder and two brothers, Homer 
of Lamesa, Tex., and Gene, were 
all called to his bedside during 
his illness. His mother is at the 
home here while his wife has been 
with him in Roswell.

ist Library of
tion. 48-3tp-50 held up to some extent by a adjustments toward the

I lad office furniture.. FOR SALE — EJectric 
ICnsd. Artesia. N. M. machine Half block 

41 tfp. I Church on North Hill

'1C washinc *“ * “ ^®  ̂ shortage of wiring harnesses, rear Uvestock. and fiber
of Catholic u '"® ‘ ® • •‘®"‘® “  y®“  ̂ ‘**‘® hoos'"*® “ "<1 oert*«n sheet America must have to live on a
I 40 iV "O” '® *• please call me. I metal stampings. Strikes in fac-  ̂ » i

‘*®̂ **P need listings of any kind of real tories supplying the first two ^'wor^Tout methods of reaching
MM MiKlel R FOR SALE -E a s tm a n  8 m M *>hone 356. i items delayed deliveries. parity goals.

-ab 2 row culti-; home movie camera and 300̂  ___  47-tic. | The number of hourly-paid en^ Such methods. Secretary Ander-
.pisBter.’ 2 way break-i watt Keystone projector Both in, ^ ^ x t e d  TO BUY -  Tricycle! ^n®d®e\entua*“y'wa^^^^^ include govem-
CilUTStor and pUnt- good condiUon. S W Blocker six year old child Call phone mated total of ^  ( U  At the Tnd "“®"^ P-yme"** n ecess^  to guar-

Artesia Imple- 48-ltp igg 48-ltC v lO o S  ®*‘ " ®  ®* *^®
Owen Haynet. _________________________ ______________________  programs to increase

42-tfc' f o r  s a l e  — 1939 Lincoln Zyph- PHONE 356 if you want your gar-i'*'**’® on the Buick payroll. Former consumption of agricultural prod 
er coupe in good condition, good don or yard plowed or any team fmploy** jusf discharged from mil- ‘ yets, temporary incentive prices

-\>w crop pinto beans tires and motor. Mrs J. L Turner, work done.
A G Bailey, 110 Artesia Hotel. 48 Up —----- —

4B tfc 1-------------------------------------------For Rent
47 tfc. I il*ry service are being rehired M  on commodities that otherwise 

j fast as they check in with the might fall short of demand, main-
' Buick employment office.

turkesrs from ' A n t e d
farm, Hope, at

FOR LEASE — Farm, 170 acres, Odd Fellows to
PUnt

nine miles east of Cloudcroft Evan

I tenance of the ever-normal gran- 
I ary with commodity loans, and 
acreage adjustments if necessary.

w h c ^ h T i r \ V r s L ‘ l l ' ' ’ ‘* r t .  5 0 1  N o r t h  S i x t h  S t r e e t ,  or f l a v e  H o S p i t o l

. 4̂ tpA8 Bed Available-Lot with barn and bey Mrs Vernon Bryan Phone 
»? Located behind ' 202 M or No. 7. 47-tfp

South Roselawn.

Will Withdraw 
Fmnl Subsidies

iV-rkage Storo,'21!51 W AN TED -W ell qualified »lenog- ^ o m l Phonr^i^Mm *call*at I Artesia Odd Fellow Lodge B y JunC 1916
ad, N M 4Btfc.

City D w e l l i n g s ,  
r.d courts, desirable 

|kh. home loans and 
nnee, E A. Hannah, 
I West Mam. 45-tfc.

lOacre farm, four- 
large barns, other 
ooe-sixth interest 

|•*Il, electricity avail- 
1 miles southeast 

See V F. Low- 
4Btfc.

rapher Ining hours h^d work 
but pay commensurate. Write F'

47tfp has agreed to purchase a regular

NB Giving qualifications. Box 
427, Artesia, N. M. 44 tfc.

W'ANTED — Housekeeper and

FOR RE.NT — ’Three-room house, 
free to right party. Mr. G. R. 

Rrainard, phone 386-J2 48-ltc.

hospital bed, which will be avail- j Most wartime ftM>d subsidies will

■booking ORDERS 
I kinibs, roses. Rose- 

47-tfc.

1“  Flyers John Col- 
IWkt of Artesia.

46 3tp-48.

f~ One Che\Tolct mo
nition T. F. Wilson, 

two north of Ar- 
47-3tp-49

Milk goat, govern- 
_ Phono 63, or Dow- 
l*“ ion 4fr3tp-48.

RabbiU — 28 does 
U bucks, $6 50 each;

and New Zea- 
U*®i5h White Giants 
^ »n d  hutches. Write 

 ̂*’• 0. Box 335, Jal.
47-4tc-50

P-Ideal country home 
five miles out 

f* 110,000. Write Box 
472tp-48

^Cottage piano. Mrs. 
615 W. Main. 

48^3tp-50

.One 1936 Oldamo- 
k,"* 1336 Pontiac to 

J. L. King, 
N. M. 48-ltp

House by owner.

able to those who may need itjbe withdrawn by next June 30, the 
in their homes, it has been an- office of War Mobilization and Re
nounced here. conversion has announced. The an-

The lodge took this action fol-1 nouncement said price ceilings on 
companion for Mrs. W. R Horn- pQ|̂  RENT — Farm. 160 acres.! lowing a visit and an address of some commodities may be raised, 

bnker. Phone 383-J4 45-4tc49 q r Rrainard or phone Past Grand Master C. A. Doty of Before a particular subsidy is
WANTFD TO BtrV — Used furni 386-J2 48-ltc j Albuquerque on last Thursday removed, notice will be given pro-

t«™  . »  .U k in *. W . p . ,  kikh. f ; ; r i lE N T  -  l l~ '^ 8 2 0  S, Slntl. „  ,  „  , „  ,
est prises. Artesia Furniture Co., g( phone 492-J 48-ltp Grand Master Doty dis-,
203-5 West Main, phone 517. 22-tfc ' ’

Flowers . . .

FOR RENT — Bedroom, nicely 
WANTED—’Two-bedroom house to , furnished, connecting bath, close 

rent by permanent family. Call j phone 99 48-tfc
C. C. Nelson at Nelson-Pounds,
Food Store, phone 76. 39-tfc. ]V j ig c e I la n e O U 8

cussed community service in his i Subsidies on dairy production, 
talk and explained how many i regional fluid milk, feeder cattle, 
lodges over the state were pur- beef, sheep and lambs, and flour 
chasing one or more beds to be are among those slated to go by 

^loaned to those in the community,, June 30, 1946. Subsidies on can- 
who might need them for ill mem- nod and frozen vegetables, dry ed 
bers of their families. : iWe beans, prunes, and raisins will

W ANTEti—Waitress and ^  ^ , ANNOUNCING THE OPENING I The Roswell degree team was | end not later than the close of the 
washers. Artesia Hotel Coffre ^  kindergarten the first i down for the'Thursday night meet-j 1945 crop season.

Shop, phone 714-W. 34-Uc. in January. Mrs. Carliing to put on the special work fori The pork subsidy of $1.30 a live:
■ ■ ' hundredweight will end not later |

than March 31, with the 40-cent; 
subsidy scheduled to end not lat-

WANTED -  Mattresses and up- Byler. 704 W Texas. t»hone 7 M -^ , the occasion, 
holitery. We make lying e a s y .________________ 48-3tc50

Artesia Mattress & Upholstery REPAIR — Rib-! Rev. W. T. (B ill) Truett, Evan-jer than June 30. The vegetableBorelawn and Chisum. lYPr.wKiir-iv ,,o .wCo., corner bons platens, etc. Call 733-W, j gelist and brother of Postmaster. shortening subsidy is to end not 
28-lZtp-J!#-UC .1  __n»n«ir . - =_________ 7__________ later than Doc 31. 1945; thc chcesc

WANTED — Dressmaking and al- Service, 
terations, machine button holes.

S. W. Blocker Typewriter Repair j  l . Truett, is recovering from a i 1^5; the c h e ^
39-tfc.' . , u u u «  ' subsidy not later than Feb. 28,: slight stroke, which he suffered j

teraUons, macninc “ uiion i y l OR’S APPLIANCE Service. | Friday of last week in Roswell.
^ttons and Prompt efficient service on all j Reverend Truett, who recently j ___

c th ath qt Monday IVP** refrigerators and electric. conducted' a revival meeting at \ have gone to 
on. i-cHav 46-tfc. Motors, 307 S. Roselawn, Phone j Assembly of God church here, | Mr., and Mrs. Lloyd Sanders and

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McDonald 
California to visit

’Through ’Thursday. 758-J.

Service Station.

tanus IF VqU NEED money to 
linclair b

I low-cost loan plan. Low interest

40-tfc. 1 conducting a revival in Ros- Mr. and Mrs. Demus Sanders of 
buy I '*'®**- suffered a slight stroke, Los Angeles. Mrs. McDonald isW AN ’TED TO RENT — Two or 

llir00*bwirooni house- S30 bonus
nr reward L F Cross, Sinclair build or repa^ a ^  hospiUl and was given im-IThey spent two weeks in Artesia
or reward L. F. cro . ------------ y°“ ‘ ® *"' ^®f ‘f t r e a t m e n t .  He is slowly | visiting at the home of Mr. and

1. II mill due to overwork but was rushed I a sister of the Sanders brothers, 
build or repair a home, it cflVAVt im. i uzAaIts Iffl

* »»oi«nre« recovering and doctors have stat-;Mrs. McDonald’s folks, Mr. and
moniniy oaianres, ha mill A T XZ»rknnolH ITrvnn thoir

48-2tp49

likw***^*  ̂and hutch- 
two miles west

4»2tp49

L® ^o lu x  Sweeper 
B20 S. Sixth St, 

48-ltp

litSiî ®* “®̂*I T '^ e y ,  3H miles
4B3tp-50 

L": Oiristmss cards.
It r everyday 

Smith, phone 
48-ltp

WIFE AND TWO SON SAY'rate o" " ’onthly that with proper rest he will
they’re trading back ^heir ac- only. We will be 8 *  ^ a n ! completely recover. He plans to

quaintance with me unless I fmd.chaves County n v  v  Ar-'return to his home in Michigan 
at least 4-room unfurnished bouM Association, Boswe ’ w ' a  Han-' ^be near future.

Paul R. Dillard. 5.55, | tesia representative. E. A. Han ______________________
46 tfp. inah, 511 West Mam St, Pb""®

40-tfc.
pretty soon 
or 288 J.

r e le a ^  from Army after many ,_guara_nteed.^I^are radio at^S^ -̂

37.

months service and plans to re 
turn to Artesia and Advocate. H 
needs an apartment. Family con
sists of himself and his wif^ 
Apartment wanted about Janua^ 
1. Call Phone No. 7 or at Advo
cate.

clair Service Station.

WANTED — Some young " '• "J®  
work at The Advocate 

the nrinting trade. Should be 18 
reLs of age or older. Returning 
veterans are entitled * ® ^ ®  JJP 
the trade, if they desire r a  ving
pay X e  they le.ro under_thmr
r/ B m  7 f only tJ o «  wbo
are really interested and leriou

" v - S\ should consult their Veter 
office Others, who w

^ ed « n  esU St A d vocs te^ f

ice. *

WE MAKE A specialty of F^eral 
Housing Administration (FHA) 

I,oans. If you plan to build a new 
home in Artesia and want a FHA 
loan it will pay you to see us. We 
can arrange such a loan in the 
shortest possible time and at a 
very minimum of expense. Chaves 
County Building and Loan A s ^  
cistion. P. 0. Box 8M, Ro»^®“ - 
New Mexico. E. A. Hannah, 411 
West Main Street, Artesia 
sentative.

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Ernest Morgan, 
Jr., came home Saturday night 
and are enjoying a 14-day fur
lough the sergeant has from Camp 
Hood. Tex.,

Mrs. A. L. McDonald. Upon their | 
return from the west coast theyj 
will make their home at Clovis, | 
New Mexico where Mr. McDonald I 
is employed by the Santa Fe Rail-j 
way lines. |

The Universal 
Language

Bonded Telegraph 

Delivery Service

Flowers Wireii 
Everywhere

A TTEBER Y ’S 

Floral and Gift Shop

408 W Main Phone 777 

? > » > »■»> •) »  » )  ) » -»> 41»-» »41»4» C

IF YOU WANT to have your sheep 
clipped, I have Viewing ^ulp-

time, see me or v^ te  me «t 
Mbwouri Ave. R- C.

Mrs. Keith Quail left Monday! 
evening for Topeka, Kan., to meet 
her husband, Major Quail, who! 
called her Sunday from New York, 
just after arriving in this country 
after serving several years in Asia. 
They will visit Major Quail’s par
ents In Topeka and will then 
come on to Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mann and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole visited 
from Wednesday to Friday of last 
week, over Thanksgiving, at Plain- 
view. Tex., Mr. Cole’s brother and 
sister, A. E. Boyd and Mrs. Ray 
Knooheisen, and families.

ISEW C R O P

PECAN HALVES
For Your Fruit Cakes —  Christmas Candies

Pound -1 .2 5

C C H E L M
PH O N E  63-W

Mrs. J. F. Haynes, Lieut. Fran
ces Haynes, Mrs. Thos L. Smith 
and daughter, Jeanine, have re
turned to their home in Houston. 
Tex., after a 10 day visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Tatman. Lieu- 

I tenant Haynes, a niece of Mrs 
I Tateman, has been in the armed 
I services since 1941 having seen 
I overseas duty as an evacuation 
hospital nurse in both the Afri- 

I can and Italian campaigns. At the 
! present Lieutenant Haynes is sta- 
I tinned in San Antonio, Tex.

J. W. Clapp of the Navy, who 
spent 30 days visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Clapp, left 
Wednesday o f last week to report 
at Terminal Island, Calif., where 
be will await his discharge. He 
joined the Navy in 1941 and served 
overseas 41 months. He is the 
wearer of the Presidention Unit 
Citation, the Asiatic-Pacific area 
ribbon with 11 sUrs, and the 
Gmnl Conduct Medal.

Mrs. Ross’ Master Loaf

Fruit Cake 
For Shipping 
Ready Now

P IC K  C P  and D E L IV E R Y

SERVICE

NOW IN EFFECT
PH O K E  345

QUALITY CLEANERS
320 W EST M AIN Artesia, N . M.

w ilTm ake your suit
w h isp e r  o f  S p rin g  •

H’s January and there it a nip'm the ok, 
but you know what’s coming along about 
4Aarch—and r'lght now there’s a whisper 
of it under your coot—worn with your 
tuhl White batiste blouses (aren’t you 
glad to tee them bock?) tucked, bowed 
or loce trimmed with thorf or long tieevet.
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tan U O A Y , NOV'EMBEE X9. IMS THE ABTESIA ADVOCATE, ABTESLA, NEW MEXICO

NOTICE TO B1DDEE8 
Notice lae hereby given that the 

City of Artesia, New Mexico pro- 
poaee to aell to the public, subject 
to the provisions o f law, the South 
100 feet of the North Half of 
Block 22 in the Original Town 
(■ow City) of Artesia, together 
with the tMiilding thereon known 
as the old library building.

The City Council will receive 
bids for said real estate up to

December S, 1945. which bids will 
be opened at the next regular 
meeting of the City Council held 
thereafter. The City Council re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids. If any bid is accepted, tlie 
bidder will be required to enter 
into an agreement with the City 
and post a forfeit of 10% of the 
amount of the bid and to pay the 
purchase price in cash upon ap
proval of the title and expiration |

of the publication time.
Dated this 14th day of Novem- 

rer, 1945.
T. H. Ragsdale 

City Clerk
47-2t-48.

OCOmLO THEATER
S U N .. MON. - T I  ES. —  DEC. 2 - 3 - 4

//vyAs/o/vZ
. . .  to obtain a vital

ATOM BOMB
sacrot from captive 
Amarican sciontitti

.Ilk T i l  lEIL
UMUl UU • me CUMCI \ \
mm n  m  • u m n  h n c  y,'
I IC I l l l  I I I  • lETE HIE

CONTINOUS SHOW 2:30 to 11:00 

ALSO LATEST N E W S  EVENTS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW ME.XICO
Mabel Goff Madden, Plaintiff, ) 
vs. )
Edward Madden, Defendant. )

I No. 9180
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 

SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW’ ME.XICO 

' to
EDWARD MADDEN, Defendant, 
GREETING:

Y’ou are hereby notified that 
Mabel Goff Madden, as plaintiff, 
has commenced an action against 
you, as defendant, in the District 
Court of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, being number 9180 
on the civil docket of said Court; 
that the general objects of said 
action are to obtain a divorce from 
you on the grounds id non-sup
port and cruel treatment, and to 
have her former name of Mabel 
Goff restored to her, and for cer
tain propierty in .Artesia New. Mex
ico. being part of Block 31 in the 
Fairview .Addition to the City of

Artesia, declared to be the sole 
and separate property of the plain
tiff. Unless you enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before 
the 28th day of December, 1945, 
judgment by default will be enter
ed against you.

Neil B. Watson, Artesia, New 
Mexico, is the plaintiff’s attorney.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court this 9th day of 
November, 1945.
(SEAL)

Marguerite E. W’aller 
Clerk of the District Court.
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AAA Committee 
Elections to Be 
On Deo. 3 and 6

The annual elections for the se
lection of A.AA committeemen will 
be held in North Eddy County 
Wendnesday, Dec. 5 and Thursday, 
Dec. 6, in South Eddy County, it 
was announced by Roy Forehand, 
chairman of the Eddy County AAA 
Committee.
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IN THE PROBATE COURT OF
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE M.ATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL .AND TESTAMENT OF 
JOSEPH B ATKESON, DE
CEASED. No. 1252

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

.Notice is hereby given that an 
instrument purporting to be the 
Last Will and Testament of Jo- 
sept B. Atkeson, deceased, has. 
been filed for probate in the Pro-’ 
bate Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and that by order of said 
Court, the 12th day of December,! 
194.5 at the hour of 10 A. M., a t ' 
the court room of said Court in 
the City of Carlsbad, New Mexico,: 
is the day, time and place set for! 
hearing proof on said I.ast W’ilL 
and Testament.

Therefore, any person or per
sons wishing to enter objections 
U) the probating of said Last Will 
and Testament are hereby notified 
to file their objections in the 
office of the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, on or before the time set 
for said hearing.

Dated at Carlsbad. New Mexico,: 
this the 9th day of November, 1945.

(SEAL)
R. A. Wilcox 
County Clerk
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MANN DRUG CO.
Tear Out This Ad as a Reminder 

PHONE 87

The bat has been a flying ani
mal for so long that its forelimb 
has lost its early function as a 
leg. and the hind leg bends in a 
reversed direction.

The election for committeemen 
of the Cottonwood and Hope com
munities will be at the Cotton
wood School gymnasium at 2:30 
o’clock in the afternoon and for 
the Artesia community at 7:30 
o’clock in the evening in the base
ment of the city hall on Dec. 5.

The range and South Eddy 
County elections will be at the 
Courthou.se in Carlsbad at 1:30 
o'clock Thursday afternoon, Dec. 
6.

In each communny, farmers will 
elect three regular committeemen 
and two alternates. Elected at the 
same time will be delegates to a 
county convention to be held later, 
at which a county committee will 
be elected for the coming year.

Discussing tn«. role of commun
ity committeemen. Forehand point
ed out that soil and water conser
vation will continue to loom large 
among AAA  program objectives. 
Under next year's program, funds 
will be allocated to each county, 
and committeemen will have more 
responsibility in helping their 
neighbors to round out suil-build- 
ing plans for individual farms 
within Ihe scope of approved prac
tices. This is only one of the pro
grams for which committeemen 
have a great responsibility, he 
said.

The AAA chairman said approx 
imately 700 farmers and ranchers 
are eligible to cast ballots in com 
munity elections. The number in
cludes all farmers who are coop
erating in the agricultural con
servation. sugar, or crop insurance 
program.

Lt. J. D. Roberts 
Sna^s Big Saifish 
In Florida Waters

First Lt. J. D. Roberts went 
deep sea fishing at Palm Beach, 
Fla., for a B-24 and caught a 
sailfish seven feet ten inches long 
and weighing 50(4 pounds, accord
ing to word, which has been re
ceived here by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R Roberts.

No mention was made as to 
whether the fishing for the plafte 
proved a success or not, but Lieu- 
enant Roberts seemingly received 
a real thrill from the capture of 
the sailfish.

Lieutenant Roberts is still in 
the Air Transport Command and 
is stationed at Romulus, Mich.

HOW DO YOU 
SLICE YOUR DOLLAR?

Only twice in 42 years has farm 
income exceeded the charges of 
marketing farm products. It hap
pened in 1918, and again in 1943.

Farmers received about 40 cents 
of the consumer’s food dollar from 
1935 till 1939. The farmer’s share 
rose to 54 cents by December, 1943, 
with a 52-cent average for the 
year.

Approximately 30,000,000 Amer
icans have been injured in home- 
front accidents since the start of 
the war.

Tungsten, one of the most im
portant war metals, is used in the 
manufacture of the finest alloy 
steels from which cutting tools 
and the armor plate of tanks are 
made.
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Maddux Monument Ci
Largest Memorial Dealers in New  

Silver CityRoswell

O. H. BROWN
113 Missouri Ave. Phone 119-R

Did You Know
That we specialize in tkiags 
that are hard to get?

See us for vour 
HOME

FUR NISH ING S

Mae’s
TR AD ING  CENTER

“OF COURSE”

W'e Buy, Sell, or 
Trade

394 W. Mermod SL 
Carlabad. N. M.

Don’t Discard That 
Motor!

Let Us Rebuild That Cranl 
Re-Orind That Shaft,

Or Relmre That Block

We irill help you get more mil 
of that Motor

Russell Auto Supply
Phone 77 Artesia 323 W\

PLACE ORDERS SOS’

OUR QUOTA IS $257,000

Light a fire under it! ^  ^ U R

QUOTA
* Now's the lime to aeml that quota boiling 
up over the top!

Il'« llie way we can help to clinch victory... 
ami make it Hc îire.

■ UT
VICTOIT
■ONDI

Meeting our i|uola iti the personal renpouki- 
bility of each of us. Do your share . . .  back up 
our Government for a prosperous, brighter 
future . . . buy more Bonds . . . bigger Bonds 
in the Victory Loan!

//s Big-/ts Bea(if/fiu/-/ts BUICK
T his , we reasoned, is no time 

to offer folks a car that stops 
with artful face-liftinij.

that in some cases exceed those 
of aircraft engine production.

straight'cight that’s even live* 
lier than in 1942.

It has been nearly four years 
since our last new Buick was 
built — it wouldn’t be shooting 
square now to give you less 
than our honor-bright best.

And we eagle-eyed every one 
of this Buick’s 12,000 parts to 
see if it could be bettered in 
any way, big or little.

The cars your Buick dealer 
will have arc big. 'I'hey’re 
beautiful. They’re Huicks.

-'A

y
In fact — the best Buicks yet!

So we overhauled our whole 
factory to advantage it with 
♦he latest in war-developed 
machines -and processes.

The result is that through 
every stunning inch of this 
bright new honey runs solid, 
dependable Ifuick character, 
honest and uncompromised.

W e scoured the country for the 
stoutest metals anyone can buy 
today.

We set ourselves precisions

It’s in swift clean lines. In seats 
that are three-persons wide. In 
stout, time-defying frames and 
underpinning. Above all — in 
the lift and life of a Fireball

M A K E  V I C T O R Y  S E C U R E

S o u t b c i r n ^ f ' i r n i c A n  C a a i

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
101 * 103 M AIN ARTESIA , N E W  MEXICO H E L P I N G  B U I L D  N E W  M E X I C O
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J pJujUs O'Bannon,
f(r » H V. PTker.

traaaurer. InaUlUtion for the new 
officert will he held durinc the 
December meeUng at the home al 
Mrs H V. Parker Prior to the 
election e< officers. Mm Mari 
Prances O’Bannon devotional lea 
der, conducted the devotionals 
which started with a song ’Taith 
of Our Fathers’* Mrs Ralph Pear 
aon had charge o f the prograin on 
"Technuiues ” Those who assisted 
her were Mrs Lorene Lambert 
Mrs Arch Horton Mrs Harold

NITt theB
l e e m t e
acy and
ind all good

/ ity g J iS  S io f*€ y
l l d O W A R E  -* S  P O  R T I N O  & O O D S
U R M  6-  R A N C H  S U P P L I E S
t I TESI A .  N E W  MEXI CO - PHONE 150

Ĝ roen, Mrs Douglas O'Bannon.
■ Mrs Melvin Mayberry, Mrs O. A ' 
Pearson, and Mrs Carl Manda At 

I the close of the meeting refreah- 
nients of peach pie. ice cream and 
sandwiches with coffee and tea 
were served by the hostess and 
cohostess 7*ho8e who attended 
were Mrs OrvaJ Chambers. Mrs 
McQuire, Mrs Glen O’Bannon 
Mrs Douglas O'Bannon Mrs Jess 
Punk. Mrs James Thigpen. Mrs 
1 P Johnson Mrs Lorene Lam 
hen Mrs E P Malone. Mrs D 
A. Bradlei, Mrs Ralph Pearson. 
Mrs O A Pearson Mrs Roy In
gram Mrs H V Parker, Mrs 
Harold Green Mrs Billy Mays. 
Mrs Chester Rogers Mrs Arch 
Horton Mrs Mayberry, and Miss 
Man Frances O’Bannon 

Mrs James Buck was elected 
president and Mrs Iiouglas O’-1 
Bannon vice president of the Cot-, 
tonwood Community Extension 
Club, when an election of officers 
was held after members and sev- \ 
eral guests enjoyed a Thanksgiv-1 
ing dinner at the home of Mrs i 
H V Parker Tuesday of last week 
Mrs Lora King was elected secre- - 
lary and treasurer Mrs D A. 
Bradley, a long-time resident of 
Cottonwood and retiring president 
of the club was showered with 
many lovely gifts. The meeting was 
closed with a song “God Be W ith . 
You Till We Meet Again.’’ after 
which the group retired to the 
lawn where group pictures were 
taken About SO members and 
guests were present 

Mrs Bernice M Walker, daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs George E 
Millard of Colorado Springs Colo., 
became the b'"ide of First Lt. Her
bert M Whatley, son of Mr and 
Mrs W F Whatley of Lake Ar
thur Friday evening at the home 
of the bridegroom's parents, with 
relatives and close friends in at
tendance The Bev Chester Bog 
ers pastor of the Lake Arthur 
Methodist Church, performed the 
single-ring ceremony TTie bride 
and bridegroom were attended by 
Miss Wanda Funk and W F 
Whatley brother of the bride 
groom The bride was lovely in 
a nai'y blue street length dress 
with a shoulder corsage of gar 
demas Miss Funk wore an at
tractive pink dress with a corsage 
of gardenias Bridal music was 
furnished by Mrs Cecil B Board 
A reception was held after the 
wedding, at which tune the bride 
cut. in traditional manner, the 
beautiful tiered wedding cake Mrs 
Whatley brideg'vtoms mother, 
presided at the punch bowl The 
couple left immediately after the 
wedding to visit relatives at Ba 
ton Rouge La Mr Whatley has 
recently returned from Germany 

Miss Rita Fincannon who was 
called to Waco Tex., because of 
the death of her fatehr, returned 
home Saturday She is a school 
teacher in Lake Arthur School 

Capt and Mrs George Miles 
Murphy left Friday after visiting 
several days last week with Cap 
tain Murphy s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs John Havins

Mr and Mrs Fred Chambers 
had as their guests Friday night

M n Chambers’ eouains. George 
Chambers of Decator, Tex., and 
Enock Alexander of Alvin, Tex 
George Chambers is a former rea- 
ident of Hope

Chaplain Don Wmarger, who 
has just returned from India where 
he served as chaplain two years, 
was guest speaker Sunday morning 
at the Cottonwood Methodist 
Church Other guests were Evan- 
geiut and Mrs Riley of Hager- 
man and Mr and Mrs W altrop of 
Lake Arthur

Mr and Mrs Monroe Howard 
and son. Floyd, returned home 
Saturday after spending the 
Thanksgiving holiday with Mrs 
Howard's parents at Albuquerque

HAmAR FLYim

Gmsenation 
Of Soil in 

North Edd\ '
A  hearing was held m the city 

ball in Artesu Friday afternoon 
to determine the advisability of 
adding range lands lying east of 
the Pecos River te the Central 
Valley Soil Conservation District 
Diacuasion for this addition was 
heard Fifteen out of 24 landowners 
in this ares had petitioned the 
state committee to come into ttus 
district No opposition was voiced 
to this addition at the bearing

The superviBors of the diatrict 
held a regular meeting Monday 
night to transact soil conservation 
business Vick P vk er and John 
Lanmng decided to attend “Ranch 
Day’’ at the State C^illege. Las 
Cruces, on Nov 3f) and to look at 
different types of equipment used 
in land leveling m the Mesilla 
Valley Plans are to buy equip
ment suitable for land leveling, 
winch can be pulled behind farm 
tractors.

W Leslie Martin’s term of o ff
ice as supervisor of the Central 
Valley district has expired His 
position will he filled by appomt- 
ment by the State Soil Conser
vation Committee Martin is eli
gible for reappointment or others 
within the district may be nom
inated for the position The district 
IS governed by five supervisors, 
of whom three are elected and 
two are appointed by tbe state 
committee Other superv'isors’ 
terms do not expire at this time

Applications received for soil 
conservation assistance within the 
last week were from McNeal Bro
thers and James Norris from the 
Cottonwood community and Clyde 
Pamsh from east of Artesia

lutchering Seasonyour supplies -  -
CARET’ S 

SI G AR C m E
Smoke and Sugar Flavor 

10 Lb. Can

109a
SAUSAGE SEASONING

13c and 35c

7 & 8 Inch

BLTtHER KNIFE
Riveted Handles

50c and 60c
Boning Knife 

N S tee l -------- 60c

f
y B. Skinning Knife 
î etcd HancDe---- 69c

U R D  CANS
4 S iz e ................... ^

So, 6 S ize .....................^

So. 8 S ize ......................

So. 10 S ize ....................

l a r g e  a s s o r t m e n t  

b u t c h e r  KNTVES —  PARING  
a n d  s u c i n g  k n i \t :s

in t S IA  KIFUIF* GROWERS RSSH.
____ _ _  OTL k  GASP X ID S  -  M E D B  -  FB R T IU ZE R  -  O IL 4  GAS  

" g e n e r a l  h a r d w a r e

IN THE PROBATE COIHT OF 
EDDY CQE'NTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF CLARENCE CLEM
MONS EDWARDS. DECEASED.

No. 12S1
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

The underugned C. L. Bowen 
has qualified as administrator of 
the estate of Clarence Clemmons 
Eld wards, deceased

All p e r s o n s  having claims 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same as 
provided by law within six months 
from the first publication of this 
nouce on the 29 dsy of November, 
1945, or tbe same will be barred 

C. L. Bowen 
Administrator 

4B-4tp-51

i Gene Sherwood passed the flight 
I check lor hts private pilot lieenar 
' last week Gene began his flying 
' career more than a year ago He 
has wmrked for the past year as 
hangar boy at the airport Gene 
passed his written test some time 
back ao he IS a full fledged pilot 
now .winch makes hut. one of the 
youngest pilots in the entire L' S 
 ̂since 17 IS the minimum age limit 
lor private licenses and Gene was 

‘ 17 last Saturday
Miss Garett, employe of the 

: postoffice, was flown to Welling- 
' ton Tex., Wednesday of last week 
to the bedsidi- of her mother, who 

, IS critically ill
There are changes and improve

ments being made at the Artesia 
' muniacipal airport A mechanical 
■hop is being built by Bug Hazel 
This shop laces north, using one 
side of the present Hazel hangar 
as its south wall Sug plans on its 
completion to obtain a capable 
AlcE (aircraft and engine) licens
ed mechanic and give aervice to 
all aircraft owner* in this vicinity 
Other changes being made by Sug 
are the remodeling of the two back 

' rooms m the administration buiid 
ing Sug IS building s partition 

, and cabinets and painting this in 
: order that he and Mrs Hazel may 
be at the airport 24 hours a day 

Lil. the airport cat. has beer, 
missing Lil was last seen at the 
gate where the airport road enters 
the Hope highway He had beer, 
inside a car and had jumped off 
there and wiien seer, he was re
ported slightly stunned by the fall 
He is a large yellow striped cat 
and came to the old airport wiier. 
he was a tiny kitten Hr was half 
starved and the ups of his hind 
toes were cut off Everyone who 
flew brought Lil things to eat and 
adopted him and he soon made 
himself completely at home Sleep 
ing in the airplanes and catching 
birds and mice which are pilots' 
enemies in the hangar When the 
Hazel Flying Semce was moved 
to the municipal airport L il moved 
right along and made himself in 
stantly at home, bedding dowm in 
the Ramp Rat and immediately 
catching a mouse in the admini 
strauon building True to the way 
of cats. Lil dragged himself in 
after four days and nights, badly 
banged up. but happy to he home 

Mr and Mrs Herman Fuchs and 
family spent the wieek end at Lov-, 
ington with Mrs Fuch’s family 

Gene Sherwood flew to Roswell 
Ftiday to see a dentist 

Ramon Davidson has passed the 
written examinaUon for his pri 
vate pilot license 

Sunday' the pilots all spent the 
day looking at the duck haunts 
Ropey Miller and Pot Bert spent 
Sunday morning looking for ducks 
and Sunday afternoon shooUng 
them, in tbe morning from planes 
and in the afternoon from the 
ground

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
PAUL D THOMAS, DECEASED

No 1192
NOTICE or HEARING ON FIN- 

A1 ACCOUNT AND REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO Lillian Farr TTiomas Pau; F 
TTiomas Anne Thomas and all un 
knowri heirs of Paul D Thomas 
IiereaMed and all unknown per
sons claiming any hen upon or 
right tiUe or interest in or to the 
estate of said decedent GREET - 
ING

CATTLE M A R n riN G S  
HAVE PARSED PEAK

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Lillian Farr Thomas, ancillary 
executrix has filed her Final Ac
count and Report in this cause 
and. by order of thf- F'rubate Judge 
of Elddy County, New Mexico, the 
10th day of January, 194.'- at the 
hour of lO'CMi A M in the Court 
room of the Probate Court in 
Carlsbad. Elddi County, New Mex 
ICO u the day, time and place for 
hearing said Final Account and 
Report At the same time and 
place, said Court will determine 
the heirship of his estate, and 
the interest of each respective 
claimant thereto or therein, and 
the persons entitled to distribu
tion thereof

Neil B Watson New Mexico, u 
attorney for the ancillary execu 
tnx

WITN-ESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this the 21 
day of November, 194.5 

R A Wilcox
County Clerk and ex officio Clerk 

of the Probate Court
(SEAL 4B-4t-51

With cattle marketings now past 
the peak the third week of Oc
tober may have aet an alltime 
record During that week, more 
than 276,0(Mi head of cattle were 
received at tbe 32 principal mar 
kets as compared with 263 .(Mf> 
head for the previous record week 
in 1944 and 271.(MX; head for Um 
first week in November 194.5 

The peak in hog slaughter may 
hf- expected about the second week 
in Iiecemher or early in January 
Only about half as many hogs are 
being marketed this year as last 
Slaughter of sheet and lambs has 
beer, running about 16 pet cent 
under that of a year ago

THOMPSON BABY AND 
MOTHER BROUGHT HOME

Mrs J W Thompson nnd bnby 
daught r, Sandra Jeanne, who 
was bom at Xrtaaia Memonnl 
Hospital Nov 10, were taken to 
their home Sunday of last week 
and both are doing nicely.

TTw baby’s father is employed 
by Prior Rubber Company.

The Dominican Republic is rul
ed by Raise. Leonidas TrujiUo 
Molina who once served in the 
U S Marines

IjOv-A-W ay
A Small DepeaU WUI 

Bold Your Gift Par 

f^natmas

K infr’s J etrelry
392 W. Ham — PheM 4tS

King George II of Greece is the 
great-grandson of Queen Victoru 
of Elngland and has not a drop of 
Greek blood in his veins

Small Steel card filing cabinets 
on ssle at Advocate office

kirnSCKIBE TO TRX APVOCATk

Quick ^av Truck Tines

ONE-DA^ SERM a. 
TO R O S m i

— H E i / K U  I R T E R - S —

(.lA DE Gl V. Mnleo DUitrihular
FIRST .\ND Q l AY ------ PH ONE 78-W

T. M. E ô  ̂ler. Manager
i.

As of Dec. 1,

RHVIHES OF RERSOn aiui ITluRk 6  ̂ chaw-k t. pacp

O T tu L

m o n n  d r u g  c a
PRBSCP>lPTfON DfiUCCiST AHTtKlA

oCO SVI£TlCS w F O u iu TA iN aD A ILY  NEEDS J a iT

COTTON MARKETING 
Ql'OTAS C.ALLETi OFF

County Agent Dallas Rierson re- 
I reived word this wr«k that there 
I will be no cotton marketing quotas 
' or acreage allotments during the 
1946-47 cotton production and mar- 

, keting season
Action was taken by the U.S 

Department of Agriculture in ac
cordance with provsions of the 

! Agncultural Adjustment Act of 
: 1938

In Atkinson. Neb., a filling sta
tion owner, is wondering is baby
tending is going to become part 
of his station's free service. A 
couple drove in to get their auto
mobile battery recharged and de
cided to go to a movie when they 
were told it would take an hour 
to do the job. They left in Jarvis' 
care their year-old youngster.

Natives of (Germany- constitute 
a litle more than one fourth of 
the entire foreign element in Uie 
United SUtes. *

Three of every five fatal traffic 
accidenu occur at night.

KNOX'S
Auto Paint Shop

All kinds of 
Fender Work

Seat Covers 
Installed

•  Painting of 
All Kinds

OPERATED BY

Hug^h Eldon Knox

922 S. First — Phone 369 W
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Why Worry About ThatChristmas Gift?
The -\rtesia ,\d>ocate

M AKES AN ID E A L  PRESFN’T

There is no finer Christmas gift 
you can send a friend, a relative or a 
fomer Artesia citizen than The Arte
sia Advocate.

i .  1
li :

OECEMI

-': ( ed in I 

F I ring the 
I   ̂1 expirei 
1 • ry  duty.

f!

I? order 
I elivery
I DVED AN 
' tUM TES’I
now, so J
yon waul

• i 3 HYB]

it
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iMie 370

It is a message from home not 
once but for 52 weeks, every week in 
the vear.

FOR SALE
Store Building-- - -601 Vest Main

There is no more appreciated pres
ent you ca,n send a friend than The A r
tesia Advocate.

(Site of Nelson-Pounds Grocery)

W IL L  BE AT STORE IN  ARTESIA

Monday, Dec* 3 — 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.

The regular subscription price for 
The Weekly Advocate in The Artesia 
trade territory is $2 per year. Sub
scriptions outside the trade territory, 
outside Eddy county and outside New  
Mexico are $2.50 per year.

Anyone interested may place a bid on 
the property with me at that time, but 
I reserve the right to reject any or all 
bids.

L  F. Simpson, Owner

• 1

Y'ou can solve some of your Christ
mas gift problems by sending The Ad
vocate to that friend.
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WHO WILL
Artesia’s Sun Bowl Princess

THIS YEAR’S CANDIDATES
(Announced As O f Wednesday M orn ing )

Joy Fern (Nig) Ferguson

Joan Livingston

Betty Blue

Jean Johnson

Florence (Rags) Jenkins

Hoic -  Where -  W hen to Vote
One vote for the candidate of your choice for each penny 
spent on purchases of $1.00 or more at any of cooper
ating stores giving votes.

Contest Runs Through Saturday, Dec. 15

Miss Peggy  Hamill

■' < f ■(I'.-v,.
V.

> ::tus ■

■w. ' * ■ ■

Artesia’s Sun Princess 
At Last Year’s Sun Carnival

E L E V E N T H  A N N U A L

SOUTHWESTERN 

SUN CARNIVAL

AT

El Paso, Texas

SA TU R D AY T U E S D A Y

December 29

THROUGH

New Year’s Day

Hotc -  Where -  When to Vote
Have the name of your sdection for Sun Bowl Prin. 
entered in place provided on ballot to which you a: 
entitled when making a purchase of $1.00 or more a 
store giving votes. Be sure the merchant enters the| 
amount of purchase. Then have ballot placed in ballot 
box.

Contest Sponsored by the Artesia Lions Club
Participating Merchants — Voting Places

(Announced as of Wednesday Morning)

Russell Auto Supply Co. 

Batie^s Food Store 

Marie^s

Artesia Pharmacy 

Western Auto Supply Co. 

Artesia Auto Co,

Sanitary Barber Shop 

Wilson Paint and Glass Shop 

Nelson^John Office Supply 

Toggery Shop 

Artesia Furniture Co.

Palace Drug Store

Hopkins Home & Auto Supplies

Supporting Merchants —  Non-Voting
(Announced as of Wednesday Morning)

People’s Mercantile Co. 
Coney Island Cafe 
Mann Drug Co.
King’s Jewelry 
Iverson Tool Co.
Smoke Honse
Motor Port Service Station
Jensen &  Son

First National Bank
J. C. Penney Company

E. B. Bullock 

Clyde Parrish Oil Co. 
Allied Supply Co. 
Union Supply Co. 
Dowell Service Station 
Mint Bar
Bayless Funeral Home 
Prior Rubber Co.

I

Maloney Tank Co. 

Malco Refineries, Inc.

- ’ST'

litIMl Yfl
niMOt %i**w**̂ * V

»c«ery *
■ 8 H 0
g, postoffl 

WATCl

Southwestern Public Service 
Artesia Laundry &  Cleaners' 
J. E. Roberts 
Ross Baking Co.
Schmitt’s Variety St<M  ̂
Artesia Advocate 
Jones &  Laughlin Supply Co. 
Safeway Store 

Brainard-Gorbin Hardware 

New Mex^ Asphalt ft Ref.

LOUS F.
ANl

I

ffteral Si

lice Phone

In winte 
goes 
goesUF 
Deluxe 
get tai 
Uon at
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g k a c e  

ECS

R «y. PrancU Geary, O. M. C 
Pastor.

Father Stephen Bono, 0. M C 
AasisUnt

Bill
g and 10 a. m.,

Saturday, 4 to 
[S ir *  Sana Sunday

Ifitt*” in charge.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Sunday Services;
Bible School, 9:45.
Morning Worship, 10:50. 
Baptist Training Union, (J;00. 
Evening Worship, 7:00.

7:00.
S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

Official board meeU first Mon
day of each ntonth, 8 p. m. 

Visitors welcoau at all services.

t f o i n c r y  8

SHOP
g. P o s t o f f I c e

N. M.

WATCH  
P A IR W G

SHERMAN MEMORLIL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 

Otis Poster, 
Superintendent

C. S., first Wednesday. 
Chester Rogers, Pastor.

CHURCH OF LUTHERN HOUR ! 
(Missouri Synod) j

Services every second and fourth i 
Sunday, 3 p. m., at S t Paul’s Epis- 
copal Clhurch, 306 S. Seventh.

Sunday school every Sunday 
18:30 a. m., 412 Garst 

’The public is cordially invited.

ST. PAUL'S EPISfXlPAL 
CHURCH

306 S. Seventh Street 
Holy Communion, sermon, first 

Sunday, 7:30 p. m.
Evening prayer, sermon, all oth- 

er Sundays, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially invited to wor

ship with the congregation.
Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar.

FIRST CHRISTIA.N CHURCH
Bible School 0:45 a. m. 
Worship Service. 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Mid-week Bible study. Wednes

day, 8 p. m.

t i iK  
OH are! 
lore at] 
rs the) 
baJJot]

Co.

ions F. HAMILTON, M.D.
A N N O U N C E S  THE

Re-Opcning
O f His

Former Offices
Corner Third and Quay

ifTfi/ Surgery and Medicine

fw Phone 255 Residence 256

l a k e  a r t h u r -c o t t o n w o o d
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m. aec- 
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies' Aid, third ’Thursday, 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Lake Arthur 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
each Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:48 a. m., Fred 

Jacoba, general superintendmt.
Moraing worship, 10:80 a. m.
Evening worship, 7:16 p. as.
Methodist Young People's Fel

lowship, 6:30 p. m., Mrs. R. E. 
Stewart and Mrs. D. A. DeMars, 
sponsors.

Prayer Meetings, ’Thursdays, 7 :16 
p. m.

Woman’s Society o f Christian 
Service, first ITiursday, 2:30 p. 
m., Mrs. J. R. Miller, president.

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Leona 
French, president

Official board, second Tuesday 
each month, 7:80 p. m., E. J. Fos
ter, chairman.

Choir rehearsal each Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glann Caskey, 
director, Mrs. L. C. Bivins, organ
ist.
service, with practical nurse in 
charge.

Nursey for small childrau, for 
both Sunday school and morning 

C. A. Clark, Paator.

Ladies’ Bible class, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. na. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangallat.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
TVaining Union! 7:80 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 

p  m.
J. D. Walker, Sunday 
School Superintendent

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school services, Tirao 
Marques, superintendent, 10 a. m. 

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev, Donaeiano Bejarano,

Paator.

Stuart Brothers,
James and ‘Doc’ Both 
Re-enlist in Army

M/Sgt. James Stuart and M/Sgt. 
D. C. (Doc) Stuart, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Stuart, have both 
been honorably discharged from 
the United States Army, but both 
have re-enlisted for another three 
years, according to word received 
here by their parents.

Sergeant James re-enlisted at 
San Antonio, Tex., while Sergeant 
D. C. Stuart re-enlisted at Detroit, 
Mich.

Although both are entitled to 
00-day leaves, doubt was expressed

by their father they would return 
home.

NET FARM INCOME 
EXPECTED TO DROP 

Farmers’ net profits next year j erage

may drop as much as 15 per cen. 
from this year’s record peak, BAE 
predicts.

Even so, profits will still be 
more than double the prewar av-

Be Quick To Treat Bronchitis
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Church School. 9:43 a. m. 
Homing Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Senior Christian Endeavor 7:00 p.

CTironie bronchitis may develop If 
your cough.chest cold,or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
....................  ithi

Choir Rehearsal, Wednaaday, 
7:30 p. m.

Women’s Association, First and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minis
ter.

alTord to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent thsm Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of tbs 
trouble to help loosen and expel genn 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote by special proeesswlth other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It  contains no narcotics.

No matter bow many medidnea 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
aeU you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the '
way It quickly allars the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to
have your money back. <Adv.)

aG O O D , , ^ E A R  

TIRES
I)

r

ON NEW

iOOD/^EAR

t i r e s

In wintertime, tire w ear 
goes DOWN, tire  life  
goes UP. Buy G oodyear 
Deluxe Tires now . and 
get safe, w in ter trac
tion at a  sovingl

€n

WRATS INSIDE TOOR TIBESt 
Old inner tubes, leaky, ready 
to blow? Replace them ^ 
today with Goodyear v j * ®

UCHT IBOCE OPEIATOBSI Now you
can buy ioaous Goodyear Alrwheel 
Truck Tires built with cooler-
running, l o n g e r ^ *25“

Deluxe Tube# —  they 
•are tires.

t«H 
00a 10

rayon cord. Cut costs
with Goodyear Airwhoelsl

tax
0.50H10

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri
Mass Sunday, 9 a  m., English 

sermon.
Mass weekdays: Artesia Mem

orial Hospital, 6:15 a  m.; la 
church, 8 a  BL

Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 
to 8 p. m., and before Mass Sun
day mornings.

Franciacsn Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Rev. Stephea Bono, 0. M. C.. 

Assistant

SPANISH-ANERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

North Hill
Every Sunday: Sunday school, at 

3 p. m., Henry Juarez, superin
tendent; preaching service, 4 p. m., 
by the paator.

We ask all members and friends 
to please take aotiee of the new 
schedule, and be praeent at 8 o'
clock every Sunday aftemooa at 
the church.

'The paator also wilt be in Artseia 
to visit members and friends, oa 
the second Wednesday of each 
month, and there will be an even
ing service at 8:16 o'clock that 
same Wednesday.

The public and all visitors are 
welcome to our serricea.

Rev. Evaristo Rcaso, Pastor.
212 West Lea S t, Carlsbad.

ONLY THI 
WILL MANACiO 
FLOCK FAYS OFF

Order Those Christmas Cards 
at Advocate now to Save being die- 
appointed.

McCaw Hatchery
Baby Ohieka—FonlWy Eenipmeat 

13th and Grand

V V V v'v eww w e v e e e

MOTOR
PORT

SERVICE STATION

• ij DECEl

* w
1
(j ved 
<jsring th

in

Ij J m expi 
I • ary dut

':s
Let Us

Wash and 
Grease 

Your Car
We Will 

Guarantee 
Our Work

PH ILLIPS BATTERIES  
Phillips High Octane Gasoline and Oils

We Also Have the
LATEST M ODEL BATTERY CHARGER

Charge Fast or Slow 
Just Received New Shipment

LEE TIRES

•g ordi 
[ leliver
tOVED A 
RUM TE

I ■ BOW, so 
I you wa

O H YI

H AVE RECEIVED  SH IPM ENT

PERMANENT ANTIFREEZE
Give Us a Chance— We Will Do the Rest 

First and Richardson Phone 730

|pworrrw|P"

t : : .  '

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 
Comer o f Fifth and Quay 

Sunday achool, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship service, 11 a. 

m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer service, 7 p. 

m.
Sunday school superintondeat, 

Mrs. E. A. Paton, 6 li W. Dallas, 
phone 296.

Daa D. Jones, Pastor.
All visitors welcome.

Whether BUNSEN

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Comer Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Servieea 
Bible school, 9:46 a. m. {
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. i

Weekly ^rvioes 
’Tuesday prayer ineeting, 8 p. m. 
C. A. Program, ’Thursday, 8 p. 

m., special music and tonga
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
R. L. FRANKS, Pastor.

or

"INFRA-RED” Burner

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible study, 10 a  m. 
Preaching, 10:60 a  m. 
Evening service, 7 p. sl  

Wednesday

Guy Chevrolet Co.
TELEPHONE 291

§ p in E

is the Human 
Svitekboard  

controlling 
Health, 

V i^or

l^MtAO.......
IVtS.......
tARS.........

.  OSl.........
IV hsoat—

/^AIMS........
r*'Me«T-—

-LUNCS-----
'LIVER........
'5T0MACH--
'PAMCREAS-
'SPLttN----
^KIDNEYS-•-

^APPeifW*-- 
8LA00LR- 

/LOWER- - -  
UIM5S......

Ofinpraetk 
roasts 
Ithe 
Pov)er 
Within

See Your Chiropractor

Dr. J. R. McMurraiii
IM  South Secead

I

lion
I
lone 370

GAS is th e  S U P ER IO R  SO U R CE of H EAT
For decades the Bunsen Burner has been unsurpassed for 
use in the laboratory, wherever quick heat is required. 
Today, in thousands o f industrial plants, the "Infra-Red” 
Ceramic Burner and other modern gas equipment devel
oped through continuous research are supplying intense, 
flexible, accurately controllable heat for all types of in
dustrial heating operations. Large savings in time, floor 
space and other values accrue.

Tirelessly, Gas scientists and equipment manufacturers 
strive to design new methods of Gas heat application that 
will do the hett job for a specific purpose. The results are 
seen in industrial Gas heating equipment which not only 
made a significant contribution to the war effort but is 
destined to play an increasingly important role in peace
time production.

Let our Industrial Gas Engineer study your industrial 

heating requirements. From his own wide experience 

and the data made available to him by Gas equipment 

manufacturers and the research laboratories o f the Amer

ican Gas Association, he will make sound, economical 

recommendations.

77/-f T T e g v g

■ FOR ALL
INDUSTRIAL HEATING

Vnion. Cscis
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ain No New Production Reported 
In The Oil Fileds of Eddy County

Sehzer Sons Have 
Thanksg[ivinj; Dinner 
Together on Siapan

For the third consecutive week. 
■0 new production was reported 
in the Eddy County oil fields, 
where two new locations were 
■ude.

A sinfle noiH>roductive comple
tion was reported, the Robert E. 
McKee. Brainard 1. NE SE 11-20- 
29. It was drilled to a total depth 
of 1798 feet and plugged and 
abandoned.

The new locations: Hammond 
Bros.. Welch^Ute 2. SW SW 15- 
17-28: Danciger Oil A Refining 

— Co., Turner 21-B. SW SE 20-17-31 
^  DrilUag Repeet

Ha. ey E. Yates. Yates^Ute 1. SW’ 
NE 32-iaao.
Total depth 2800 Shut down for 
repairs.

SkeHy Oil Co.. Lea 8-A, SE SE 14-
17- 31.
Total depth 3889; plugged back 
to 3770; preparing to shoot 

American Republics Corp., Rob
inson 8-B, SW NE 35-17-29. 
Drilling at 3205

r . J. Postelle. Ohio-SUte 1. NE 
NW 2-19-31.
Drilling at 3480.

F. B. English. Barton 2. SW NE
23- lM l .
Total depth 2403. shut down for 
orders. |

Danciger Oil A Refining Co.. Tur
ner 20-B. SE SE 20-17-31.
Total depth 2184; preparing to 
shoot

R. R. Woolley. McIntyre 8-H. NE 
SW 23-17-30.
ToUl depth 1984; tearing after 
shot

W. A. Sudderth et al. Wdls 1-A. 
NE SW 14-20-28.

Total depth 825; shut down for 
repairs.

Buppes A Suppes, Johnson 9-B, 
SE NW 34-16-31.
Drilling at 3330

Leonard Oil Co., State 12, NW SE 
28-17-29.
Total depth 2800; swabbing after 
acid.

Fred Brainard, Brainard 3-A, SW 
NW 5.18-27.
Total depth 955; preparing to 
run casing.

Culbertson A Irwin, McNutt 1, N- 
W NE 11-3041.
Drilling at 2340

Aston A Fair, State 30 No. 1 
NE NE 30-17-28.
ToUl depth 1857; preparing to 
deepen

Dale Resler, Realer 1, NW SW 34-
18- 27.
Drilling at 2896

Henry T. Page, Jones-SUte 2, NE 
NE 23-18-27.
ToUl depth 1907. claaning out 
after shot.

Malco Refineries, Inc., State 3-A, 
NW NW 2-18-27.
Drilling at 1596.

Western Production Co., Keely
24- C. SE SW 2M7 29.
Drilling at 2090

Yates-Continental. Mullis 1, SE 
SW 21-15-29, Chaves County. 
ToUl depth 4060; rigging up 
rotary.
uihern Union Gas Co., R e i d  
l-B, SW -NW 20-17 28.
Drilling at 1835. 
bert McKee, SUte 6, SE SE 33. 
17-30.
ToUl depth 3696; plugged back 

S to 3298; shut down for orders. 
Flash, W'indfohr A Brown, Giss- 

f ler 7 B, NW NE 11-17-30 
I ToUl depth 2392; waiting on ce- 
i ment.

School Plant-
(CONTINUED reOM  PAGE ONE)

i

H Hover Hastie 8. SW SW
18-17-28 
Drilling at 400

. H WenU, SUte 1-C, NW SW 
i27 17 29.

Drilling at 1375
g r  s. Welch, SUte 4. NE SE 20- 

■ 17-28
Drilling at 975.

^Edlock A Jarrell, Wells 1, SW 
SW 9-20-28.
Total depth 675; shut down for 
repairs
>ate A Davis. SUte 2, N*W SE 

13-18-27.
ToUl depth 2100: testing on 

'beam.
krgeant A Ritter, SUte 1, SW SE 
[21 20-28.
|Drilling at 60
i D. McGurt. Simpson 1. SW’ NE 

•-21-27.
drilling at 830

Ihithem Union Gas Co., SUte 10, 
tBW NE 30-17-28.
|ToU 1 depth 1826, rigging up 

;>ump.
Iinston, Nipper A Brown, Vick-

riera 1. NW NW 24-20-28.
i ToUl depth 620; preparing to 
i  drill ahead.
-J/nn, Welch A Yates, Gissler 

-B. NE NE 11 17-30 
■podding.
•Ilev Oil Co., Dow 9̂ B. NW SW
1-A I - J 1 .

, irilling at 274.
tin Yates, Jr.. Kaiser 1. SW 

29 18-27.
I^ i l l in g  at 1911.

Cenney A Schrock, SUte 1, SE 
IrW  21-20-28

Dtal depth 60; shut down for 
pairs.

He Aborigines, a mythical
of central lU ly, supposed

ly leacended from an ancient 
upon Latium.

Adams introduced Ros- 
to the American stage, and 

f.the title role in ‘'L ’Aiglon" 
91.
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which will again become avail 
able as a gymnasium and audi
torium. when Carver School is 
completed

And while that gv-mnasium can
not be used as such at this time, 
the small gym at the high sch(g>l 
hat been divided into classrooms 
Eight rooms of the high school 
plant are being used by element
ary pupils, as compared with nine 
before Park School was built, 
showing the new school did not 
alleviate the situation much.

1716 superintendent showed the 
great increase in enrollment and 
average daily attendance by quot
ing comparative figures. The en-i 
rollment and average daily at
tendance in 1940 were respectively 
1606 and 1147, whereas a year ago 
they were 2092 and 1667, increas
es of 30 and 33 per cent, he said.

TTus year, at the end of the sec
ond month, the enrollment was 
1997, an increase o f about 150 
over the same time a year ago. 
whereas the average daily attend 
ance was up 100 over a year ago

Kerr said there are unpaid bal
ances against four bond issues 
made by the ,\rtesia district, but 
pointed out that a toUl bonded in
debtedness of $239,000 incurred 
in the four issues, the balance 
which wilt still be owed on Dec 1 
will be only $94,000. which he 
said reflects a very good record 
in liquidation.

The earliest bond issue, made in 
1927, was for $50,000 for the <ron- 
struction of Central School. It has 
been reduced to $8000, Kerr said

’The second, in 1937, was for 
$85,000 issued for the construction 
of Artesia Junior-Senior High 
School and two new rooms at 
Central School. Of that $85,000 in
debtedness. all will have been liq
uidated on Dec. 1 except $6000 
Kerr said. This u possible for the 
second issue, as it was sold to the 
state treasurer with the under
standing it could be paid off at any 
time.

The same maintains as to the 
the third bond issue, made in 1939 
for the construction of the new 
gynuiasium and library building 
for the high school plant and two 
rooms at Central School. Of that 
issue of $42,000. there remains 
unpaid $30,000, the superintendent 
pointed out.

TTie most recent issue was made 
in 1941 for the erection of Park 
School and a music room at the 
high school. It was for $62,000 and 
has been reduced to $50,000.

The supenntendent pointed out 
that the construction carried on 
under the second and third bond 
issues had the assistance of the 
Public Works Administration and 
that the values for the plant ad
ditions and improvements would 
be greater than reflected in the 
bond issue figures.

In a recent audit, Kerr said, the 
auditor valued the physical school 
plant for Artesia at $432,000, but 
the superintendent believes the 
estimated values of the sites were 
low.

He said that the estimated real 
and property assessment and oil 
production taxes for the school 
district in 1945 is about six million 
dollars and that bonded indebted
ness is limited to 6 per cent, which 
for the district has been figured 
at about $375,000 With a present 
bonded indebtedness of $94,000, 
this gives the Artesia school dis
trict a leeway of $277,000, Kerr 
said

The superintendent told his 
listeners that the board is also 
considering an elementary school 
at Loco Hills, badly needed be
cause of the distance involved. He 
said some children have to ride 
49 miles twice a day in the .school 
bus, which is bad for the health 
of the smaller children.

An admini.stration and storage 
building is also needed for the 
system, Kerr said. He pointed out 
that today there is no place for 
the janitors to do repair work and 
that there is little storage space 
in the plant. At Central School 
today, b^ause of the shortage of 
classroom space, the janitor equip
ment is having to be kept in the 
shower rooms.

Mike and Bill Seltzer, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seltzer of 
Artesia. met for the first rime in 
seven years for a Thanksgiving 
dinner on Saipan, according to 
word received here by their par
ents.

Mike is a senior lieutenant in 
the United States Navy, while Bill 
is a first class private in the Air 
Corps. Lieutenant' Mike heard that 
Brother Bill was on a nearby 
island so he sent after him and 
they enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner 
together.

Lieutenant Seltzer lives in Kan
sas City, while Private Seltzer is 
from Fort Worth. Tex. They are 
brothers of Mrs Ralph Petty.

Bulldogs Drop Turkey Day 
Came to liOvington Wildcats

Largest C row d -
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

A.4A Elections 
In ( ountv to 
Be Next Week

The fast Lovington Wildcats 
were slowed up somewhat here 
Thuanksgiving afternoon by the 
.-Vrtosia Bulldogs in the final grid 
game of the season for both teams, 
but they came out victorious 20 to 
0, after having to battle hard for 
every inch and every point gained.

When the first half ended with 
the visitors leading only 6 to 0 
on a touchdown made in the final 
minutes, it appeared that the Bull
dogs might have a chance to win 
or at least tie it up in the second 
half. But the Wildcats became just 
that in th? third period, made an
other touchdown, and scored again 
in the fourth, as both teams stag
ed a roughing-up match, hardly 
good footbll, but exciting from a 
spectator standpoint.

The Wildcats made their first 
touchdown on a fast series of 
three plays, starting from their 
own 26-yard line, when W. Camp 
completed two passes to C. Black,

with only a single line play be- 
twet>n, the first taking the ball 
to the Lovington 45 and the second 
to the Artesia 25, from where E 
Hart crossed the goalline standing 
after plunging through the left 
line.

In the third period a scries of 
line plays set the Wildcats up on 
the .Artesia 9-yard line, from 
where .A Webber went through the 
line for the second touchdown. J. 
Anderson executed another line 
play for the extra point.

Early in the final period, as 
players on both teams were fight
ing hard, disregarding fooball 
rules, Camp passed across the 
goalline to Webber for the final 
score.

Between halves, the Artesia 
band and majorettes, under the 
direction of J. Bud Farrar, exe
cuted an number of pretty and 
impressive maneuvers.

A final appeal to get out and 
vote has been directed by Chair
man Roy Forehand of the County 
A.A.A Committee to Eddy County 
farmers in five communities, who 
will ballot next week on the A.AA 
committeemen who will repressent 
them the coming year.

A big turnout of voters will 
demonstrate that Eddy County 
farmers believe in the elected com 
mitteemen system, which enables 
farmers to run their own farm pro
grams. F'orehand said. On the 
other hand, a small turnout might 
be interpreted to mean that farm
ers are not interested in having 
their programs run by farmers.

With many reconversion prob
lems ahead, the A.AA committee
men will have heavy responsibili-: 
ties ID 1946, they will be handling 
details of government programs 
and also voicing the opinions of 
local farmers on recommendations 
for new or improved programs. 
Forehand said.

Committeeman elections will be 
held in Eddy County according to 
the following schedule:

Cottonwood and Hope communi
ties, at Cottonwood School gym
nasium. 2:30 o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon, Dec 5.

Artesia community, at Artesia 
city hall. 7:30 o'clock Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 5.

Range election, at Eddy County 
courthouse, Carlsbad. 1:30 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 6

Forehand pointed out that ap
proximately 700 farmers and 
ranchers are eligible to vote in 
the elections this year. Any farm-! 
ers and ranchers who participate 
in the agricultural conservation, 
or federal crop insurance program 
may vote.

Five farmers will be chosen as 
committeemen in each community 

three as regular committee 
members and two as alternates. 
Also elected will be a delegate to 
the county convention to be held 
later, at which the county commit
tee of three members will be 
elected.

Are Irsied to Attend Meeting for 
Diseussion of \eterans' Affairs

IjH'al ^ a r  Fund 
Campaign Still 
Is Lajrgin" Badlyr r  r

All committee members of the 
Veterans’ .Advisory Committee for 
North Eddy County, ail employers, 
and others interested in assisting 
returning veterans to re-enter ci
vilian life arc urged to attend a 
meeting at 7 o'clock Friday eve
ning in the basement of city hall. 
It was announced today by Chair- 

Some $11,275 has now been man Niven Baird 
raised in the War Fund campaign Baird pointed out that veterans 
here, it was announced by Hollis are returning to the community 
Watson Tuesday. This leaves the in increasing numbers and that up 
committee still short of its goal to the present time—one year— 
some $)500 or less, it was ex- practically all assistance rendered 
plained. The goal for Artesia and them was through the office in 
North Eddy County was set at city hall, which is under the sup- 
$12,700. ervision o f Bill Dunnam, advisor,

Of this total some $3200 goes assisted by Mrs. Ray Williams, 
into the Boy and Girl Scout fund. The work has reached such pro- 
Some $7500 of this money goes portions, he continued, that it is 
into the War Fund to be used by no longer possible for this office 
the USO in providing entertain- to handle all of the advisory and 
ment for the boys in camp and detail work in conection with the 
overseas for the war relief various pha.ses of veterans’ re
agencies. quests, such as insurance, educa-

The balance of the fund is to tion and rehabilitation, hospitili-. 
be used locally in helping to work zation, allotments, pension claims, 
out a youth’s program here. mustering-out pay, employment

With the goal only $1500 away, and other multitudinous requests,j 
hopes are still entertained that it therefore the various committees, 
might be reached However, no which have had little to do in the 
active campaigning is underway, past, will now begin functioning 
but all who may have neglected to in earnest.
make their donations or those, Employers are requested to at-| 
who might desire to increase their tend the meeting, for there are 
contributions, are invited to send many veterans who want to take 
in or mail their gifts. Their check training on certain jobs in various 
can be sent to Chairman Watson' business establishments. Some of 
or to cochairmen A. P. Mahone or them have as much as four years
J. D. Smith.

(VHannon D eer-
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

of job training coming, if needed 
This type of training is no longer: 
the sole burden of an employer, | 
but if the veteran meets require
ments, he can receive a portion! 
of his pay fruui the Veterans’ Ad-|

Scouts. Roy Langston graduated to 
'Troop No. 27. Leon Smith grad
uated with Webelos badge (this 
is the highest honor a Cub Scout 
ran attain) into Scout Troop No. 
28.

Following the presentation of 
the cub awards, Neil B. Watson, 
chairman of the court of honor, 
called into session for the pres
entation of the awards to the 
schools. ,

C. D. Marshall made the pres
entation of the badges to the sec
ond class scouts ami these includ
ed Rayford Starkey and Ray 
Prewitt of Troop No. 69 and Sal
vador Alniz of Troop No. 8.

Merit badges were presented 
13 Scouts, seven from Troop No. 
69 and six from Troop 8 by V. 
P. Sheldon. Scouts receiving merit 
badges were Alton Unangst, Ron
ald Rogers, James Brisooe, Ken
neth Newton, Carrol Wayne Coch
ran, Jack Ward, and F r^d y  Star- 
key of Troop No. 69 and Don 
Carpenter, Ronald Dublin, Rus
sell Boyce, Earl Arnall, Stanley 
Saiken and Phil Perry o f Troop 
No 8

First class badges were pre
sented to Ronald Rogers and 
Duane Tucker of Troop No. 69 
and to Ronald Dublin of Troop No. 
8 by Orville E. Priestley.

’The presentation of the Star 
badge to Carrol Cochran was made 
by Chairman Smith.

Two scouts of Troop No. 8, Phil 
Perry and Stanley Aiken and Jack 
Ward of Troop No. 69 were pre
sented their life badges by Dale 
Fischbeck.

During the ceremonies not only 
were the visiting officials present
ed, but scouts, scoutleaders, cubs, 
den mothers, parents, relatives, 
and friends. Active den mothers 
introduced included Mrs. H. A. 
Jordon. Mrs. Shirley Hager Mrs. 
K. J. Williams, Mrs. Dale Fiscn- 
beck, Mrs. Phillip Kranze, and 
Mrs. Orville E. Priestley. The den 
chiefs also were presented.

Bob McQuay, chairman of the 
cub pack committee, was presented 
to the audience and called on Cub- 
master Short to make the report 
on the activities of the various 
dens.

Den mothers from Loco Hills 
present included Mrs. Jack White- 
Held. Mrs. R. Estes, and Mrs. J. 
E. Goodrich. Art Estes is cub- 
master for the Loco Hills pack.

Scoutmasters or c o m m i t t e e  
members, who made reports of the 
activities of their troops included 
James Clark of Troop No. 8; James 
Mellard of Troop No. 65; Ernest 
Thompson of Troop No. 69; and 
Glenn Caskey, chairman of the 
troop committee of Troop No. 28. 
Chairman Caskey also presented 
J. Bud Farrar, new scoutmaster 
of Boy Scout Troop No. 28.

Wil) Discuss Gmsolida (

With Artesia School S’

every
Ls 0  ̂ ^

I Two important school meetings 
I of the patrons of school district 
No. 17, Atoka, and of school dist
rict No. 12, Dayton, have been 
called for Thursday night and 
Monday night.

The first of the two meetings 
is set for 7 o’clock Thursday night 

. (tonight) at Oil Field School for 
' those patrons east of the river. 
The meeting at Atoka School is 
set for 7 o'clock Monday night, 
Dec. 3, for the patrons of the two 

I districts west- of the Pecos River.
These meetings are being called 

to discuss the matter of consoli- 
' dating the two districts with the 
I Artesia district. Complete facts 
, and data concerning the consoli
dation will be presented to the 
school patrons at this time. 'These 
will include the taxes, the costs, 
the school advantages, and the op- 

' portunities, which will result from 
' the consolidation.

Superintendent W. E. Kerr of 
the Artesia schools stated that the 
consolidating these two districts 
with the Artesia district will re
sult in an increase in the assessed' 
valuation of the Artesia district; 
of some $2,000,000. The move is 
being made to afford the prop-' 
erty owners and patrons of these

two districts an I 
participate in hel{ 
school buildings, 
and educational 
are enjoyed by 
These two distrid 
participated in the i 
the school plants, î

The Artesia Schfl 
bers with Superi^ 
conferred with tha 
at Carlsbad on Moi 
law provides, it 
for the State Boar^ 
to consolidate distr 
ommendation of 
and county boards.'

The Artesia 
prefers to leave thel 
to the patrons of th^ 
and has called the 
the patrons of the] 
can hear the facts' 
the consolidation, 
be requested to act] 
ter.

Hopes are bein| 
there wiU be a full 
the members at the
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A FEW GIFT SUGCESTIO:

•  Frontier Khaki Pants ftnd Jackets

•  Heavy 100 per cent Wool Plaid Shirt
•  Arctic Feather Foam Garments

•  Toys •  Leather Gooc

•  Scout Knives •  Games

•  Croquet Sets •  Handballs

•  Baseballs and Baseball Gloves

•  Water Softeners

H

QUICK W AY LINE.S 
BOUGHT BY FOWLER

We Have I^ts Of Other Thinf^s, Too,
I

Biven, wiien reported:
W A. Jones, 7 and 150; Curt ministration, it was pointed out. ! 

Harris, 4; Ulas Golden, 8; F ra n k ----------------------------  i

Death Ctnnes-
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

And shower rooms, Kerr added, 
should be added to the several 
plants. TTiere are hundreds of chil
dren attending the Artesia schools 
who have no bathing facilities at 
home, which should be made avail
able to them at school.

Annual Sab*-
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

Raymond Bartlett.
Funds received from the sale 

of Christmas Seals, of course, is 
used for the fighting of tubercu
losis. Part of the funds remain 
here to be used locally and part of 
the money goes to the state or
ganization for the campaign being 
conducted for stamping out the 
disease.

There has always been a fine 
response on the purchase of 
Christmas Seals and it is expected 
the same fine cooperation will be 
given again this year.

brother, John W. Brown. Fort 
Sumner; two sisters, Eva. Mrs. N. 
J Tosh. Moran. Tex., and Cora S., 
.Mrs. R. P. Harvey, Phoenix, Ariz., 
and four nephews and a niece.

Otice H. Brown, a son of Dr. I. 
-Z. and Mary Jane Brown, was 
born May 16. 1892, at Rucker, 
Tenn., and was reared in Texas 
With his parents he came to New 
Mexico in 1911, when they settled 

 ̂at Hope.
Mr Brown came then in 1913 to 

Artesia. where he worked for the 
Santa Fe Railway.

In 1915. in which year on June 1 
he married Mollie Smith, he went 
to Lueders. Tex., where for five 
years he was interested in a drug 
store with his brother-in-law, N 
J. Tosh. Mr. Brown and Miss 
Smith were married at the home 
in Artesia of her mother, Mrs. D 
L. Smith, by A. J C!ox. To Mr 
and Mrs Brown were born the 
three children mentioned as sur
viving.

While in Texas, Mr. Brown took 
extension work and passed the 
Pharmacy Board examination in 
1918 and later in New Merico.

The family moved back to Ar
tesia in 1920 and Mr. Brown then 
was employed about 12 years by 
Mann Drug Company. He w(prked 
several years for the Artesia Auto 
Company and more recently and 
until his recent illness was em
ployed as a pharmacist by the 
Palace Drug Store and was also 
the local representative for the 

. Zenith hearing aid.
Mr. Brown was a member of the 

I Church of Christ many yean and 
. served as a deacon since 1920, and 
he was a member of the Woodmen 
o f the World.

I Here from a distance to attend 
j the services yesterday were Mr 
I and Mn. N. J. Tosh, Moran, Tex.; 
, Mr. and MnJohn Brown, Fort 
, Sumner; Mr. and Mn. J. T. Smith, 
Amarillo, Tex.; Mr. and Mn. Matt 
Mitchell and Mn. Haael Freiiin- 
ger, Roswell, and Mr. and Mn. 
G. B. Hall, Tucunocari.

S k T ' j .  - ''7 - Earl Smith-,
Calvin Dunn, Preston Dunn, Da- r  a tn o r  D ie s  ^ 0 > .  
vid (Sonny) Runyan. W. N. Wal- At Milwaukee, WisC. 
drip. 10 and 138; Harold Bill Wal-
drip, 11 and 128; Bobby Vogel, 8 E B. Grubbs of Milwaukee, Wis., 
and 118. formerly of Borger, Tex., father

Mr and Mrs. Monroe Howard, of Mrs. Earl Smith of Loco Hills, 
Floyd Howard, O. H. Howard. G. d'od suddenly at Milwaukee Nov. 
Kelley Stout, 6; Dallas Golden. Bill 28 of heart disease. He was well 
Edwards, 4; Mrs. Bill Edwards, known to many people here, who 
10; W. T. Haldcman, 8; Vernon came from Borger and Amarillo, 
Haldeman, 6; Vance Haldeman, 8; at the former of which he prac- 
Judge J. I). Josey, Dan Watson, tieed dermatology.
Ralph Brown, F L. Green. Mr and Mrs. Smith left Friday

Jess Shildneck, J. C. Vandeven- for Milwaukee to attend Mr.Grubbs’ 
ter, Clarence Fischbeck, Dale funeral. Burial was in Pinelawn

Quick W »y Truck Lines has been 
bought from H. E. Zeeveld by T. 
M. Fowler, Jr., of Roswell, from 
where he will continue to oper
ate the company. He has been a 
resident of Roswell 15 years.

The local headquarters will bo 
Clyde Guy, Malco Distributor, at 
First and Quay. Fowler said the 
lines will be able to give one-day 
service to Roswell.

SEE US NOW

Half cut, Third cut in Legal and 
Letter head size files at Advocate 
office now.

THE WESTERNER lun o ff

518 W. Main Phone 21-

Geoge Akins— Paul Cobble

•IT PAYS  TO P L A Y ’

Fischbeck, R. T. Brock, Jack Phil
lips, 10 and 127'4: B A. Barnett, 
8 and 85; F. H. Woernder, 8 and 
112*4; !.« Ray Teel, 4 and 120; 
Milton Godsell, 152; T. Castle
berry, 151; l̂ e Francis, 11; B. N. 
•Muncy, Jr.

Paul Whitted. 4; John Brown, 
9; Elvis Batie, 10 and 145; E. J. 
Foster, Charles Kenner, J. L. Bris
coe, 10; E. Jeffers, L. J. Lorang.

Cemetery there. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith returned home Monday.

Mr. Grubbs is survived by the 
daughter here, a son, Neil (Pug) 
Grubbs, Milwaukee, former light
weight boxing champion of New 
Mexico, and his widow and a : 
•Step-daughter. |

Your waste fat is still needed in . 
the war effort r//

R E P A I R I N G
On All

Automobiles and Trucks

E. M. PERRY GARAGE
1100 S. First Phone 306<W

K ite

A  G IP T  to  gltddtn the eye end heart o f  every 
lovely lady on your list! This sparkling clear Pyre« 

"B ig 4 "  Set includes a 9 ’A " Pie Plate; lO’A '  Utility 
Dish; 6 M ' Cake Dish; and a 2 -Quart Double Duty 
Casserole (the cover makes an extra pie plate). A ll 
(or ^ l y  $1.85. Every dish can be used for baking, 
serving, ai)d storing. She’ll use this set every day! 
Com e in. .ge t youra while they lest!

BRAINARD-CORBIN
Hardware Co. 

Hardware and Sporting OnoaU. ^

•liend ToWf

•ivci uti****
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I A *  V. f I rtriee adiiistments' there’i

ivery of First Gasser in 1923 Opens 
of Articles by Dr. Ray E. Colton

THUESDAT, NO VENBEE t$ , lA.

l.iY E fO ITON. Sc 
iL lfu m  (ieeloglst 

eight articles 
l^rtien exclusively for 
&  b. Dr. R .y  E. 
'  petroleum geologist.

I^n writing on geo- 
rBibjects many years. In

of the articles. Dr. 
' kUs of the discovery of
^  gas field in August. 
I ^ n  Fl.vnn. Welch & 
Igpught in the No. I well 

of 1.500,000 cubic

of the Artesia area 
of natural gas. goes 

August. 1923. when V. 
<utt petroleum geologist, 
ly location for the Flynn, 

tfelch well located in 
jl. township 18 aouth.

Coumy.^ »  depth of 1957 feet, which
..roll I made a natural flow of oil and af-

iniTiV nrin .* an ter being shot with nitro produced
initia. production of natural gas 10 barrels of oil daily
at a depth of 19.30 feet of 1,500,000 The Twin Lakes No 2 well lo 
er?d*̂  \^11 '**s/ncount : rated in section 28. township’ 18,
Uon M  *" ***• ,'■‘'"8 '' 28, was completed in 1924
tion 25, township 18, range 27, ,at a depth of 2070 feet Several 
was completed in 1924 for an in natural flows of oil appeared and 
itial produc.ion daily of 2.500.000 after being shot, this well had an 

natural gas, at a mitial production of 250 barrels 
d6pth of 2085 fo6t. , of crude daily.

Well No. 3, located down the j f-onsiderable gas with good gaso- 
dip and east of the earlier wells. ^"und with the oil in the
in section 32, township 18. range '*'̂ *** 'he Artesia field.
28. was completed on April 9. 1924. The Phillips Petroleum Comp- 
at a depth of 1947 feet for a 15-,any installed a casinghead plant 
barrel production of crude oil. in the field for the extraction of 

In August. 1924. the Picher Oil gasoline from the gas and a two- 
Company completed their well in , inch welded gasoline line carried 
secUon 12, township 18, range 27,1 Ihe product from the plant to the

surface. In the Grayburg area of 
Eddy County, in section 24, town-1 
ship 17, 1 range 29, and adjoining , 
sections in the township to the | 
depths of 3000 feet, some 300 feet 
below the top of the limestone, 
series. ,

The main Artesia field is lo- i 
cated in townships 16-19 ranges 
27-29 and it is located from a geo
graphical viewpoint in an area of 
low relief, the altitudes ranging 
from 3550 to 3660 feet. Many sink 
holes are present in the area.

(NOTE: The stratigraphy of 
the Artesia and adjacent areas 
of Eddy County offers an inter
esting geologic study, and this 
will be discussed in another 
issue of The Advocate as an 
exclusive feature on the petro- 
eum industry in this area of 
Southeastern New Mexico.—Ray 
E. Colton.

School Lunches 
Are Biff Business 
In the Nation

( r s n t ^ ^ T o

WINTERIZE
• WASH AND g r e a s e :
• CHANGE TO W IN T E R  OIL

[•FLUSH RADIATOR — Refill 
Anti-Freeze

[•CHECK YOUR HATTERY

with

Don't W ait -  Drive in TODAY

H A R T  M O T O R  
C O M P A N Y

d?e — Pljraouth —  Dod^e Job-Rated Trucks 

91W. Texas Phone 237-W

railroad at Artesia
The New Mexico Pipeline Comp

any, a subsidiary of the Continent
al Oil Company, operates a four- 
inch pipeline to the refinery at 
Artesia, and the Illinois Pipeline 
Company formerly had a six-inch 
line to Dayton, which collected oil 
from the fields at Grayburg. Jack- 
.son, and .Maljamar to the east of 
the main .Artesia field.

In 1925 gas was discovered in 
the Vandergriff area of Eddy 
County in section 5, township 17,

E range 28. and gas from this area 
I jnd from the Texas Robinson well 
I in the Maljamar area is piped to 
Roswell. Carlsbad, and other Pecos 
Valley towns.

The I-eonard and Levers gas 
producing areas of Eddy county, 
located in sections 20, 21, 28 and 
29. township 17, range 29 were 
discovered in 1929. The average 
daily consumption of natural gas 
from these areas is approximately 

' 2.000.00 cubic feet.
The oil from the Artesia oil 

field has a gravity of 32 37 de
grees. API Baume test, and a 
sulphur content of .85 to 1.02 per 

. cent.
The oil from the Maljamar field 

has a specific gravity df 30.0 to 
137 4 degrees, API Baume test.

The natural gas recovered from 
' the wells in the Leonard-Levers 
areas of Eddy County is of the 
sweet gas type and it has a heating 
value of 1050 BTU.

The production of oil from the 
wells in the main Artesia field 
comes from a zone of irregular 
perosity about 300 feet in thick
ness in the upper part of the 
limestone scries, which occurs at 
depths of 2000-2400 feet below the

A San Diego. Calif., police car 
was dispatched to a local theater 
to watch “ two men in a green se
dan with motor running.”  Other 
police cars also sped to the scene 
and found the car under suspicion. 
The automobile turned out to be 
a police car with two detectives 
who were watching a suspicious 
character in front of the theater 
where ticket receipts were being 
counted.

American farmers have a stake 
in a hundred-million dollar bus
iness with a growing patronage 
already numbering more than six 
and a half million customers, C. 
V. Hemphill, state director of 
USDA's Production and Market
ing Administration points out. The 
new business is the school lunch 
program.

More than 40,000 schools, half 
of them rural, maintain lunch fa
cilities with federal assistance 
Thus about a fourth of America’s 
25,000,000 school children are eat
ing food they might not otherwise 
get. In New Mexico alone, more 
than 20,0(X) boys and girls are eat
ing hot lunches every day under 
the program.

Approximately half of the food 
cost is paid by the government as 
its share in the operation of the 
lunchroom, with federal costs to
talling more than $46.U00.0(X) last 
year. Federal assistance varies 
with the type of meal served, be
ginning with 9 cents for type “A " 
meals, and lesser amount for “ B” 
and "C”  meals.

Type “ A ” lunches, different

from day to day, provide a third 
to a half of a child's daily nutri
tional requirements. A  typical | 
menu includes meat loaf, mashed I 
potatoes, cole slaw, combread, but- > 
ter or margarine, milk, and a coo-j 
kie. Type “ B”  lunches, also well! 
balanced offer slightly less of thei 
day’s nutritional requirements. { 

! The “C” lunch is only a glass of
, n»lk
' Children may buy additional 
; food it they wish, or they may 
bring their own lunch to school 

, Responsibility for the lunchroom’s 
operation lies with local sponsor- 

i ing groups, which plan the pro
gram to fit the school’s facilities.

 ̂ During the 194445 school year, 
about a billion pounds of food 

I moved through the nation’s school 
lunchrooms. The total included 
vast quantities of milk, eggs, meat, 
fruits, vegetables, cereals, sugar, 
and fats and oils. Much of the food 
provided by the goverment came 
from supplies bought to support 
prices

parity prices for farm products, 
reached a peak of 175 points in 
Uctober.

This means that prices farmers 
pay for commodities, interest, and 
taxes are about 75 per cent high
er than they were during the 
commodities sold by farmers av
eraged 114 per cent of the parity 
price level.

The Mt. Morris High School 
football team used as Its practice 
and playing field a lot alao used 
for pasturing a cow. One night 
players forgot to close the gate 
The cow got out. The owner said

DECEMBEB S
• t>
• 1

erved in the |“ No more football.”  Mt. Morru i i '
High has cancelled iU  two re > | itering the servii
maining games of the season.

Fly A Cub
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I Delivery
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P.ARITY INDEX 
, HIGHEST IN 25 YEARS

The index of prices paid by 
farmers for commodities, interest 
and taxes has advanced two points 
since September, after standing 
still for the previous six months. 
This index, the basis for figuring

H atch for innonnremenl 

of FREE llauffar Dance

Public Sale
lim offering for sale at public auction at the residence, 605 Missouri

.Avenue, Artesia, on

Friday, Nov. 30
STARTING AT 1:30 V. M.

The Following Prewar Household Goods

like new
l^ x  Room Snite 
fblform Rocker

Chair and Occasional Chairs 
Chair

fc4itfad. Springs and mattress  ̂
ft»*e-quarter Bedstead, Springs*. Mattress 
8vblr topped .Antique Walnut Bureau 

( Ihree Mirrors
Table —  Two Small Tables 
Table and Chairs 

'••tr Electric Refrigerator
Kitchen Cabinet and Stool 
( upboards 

(Us Cooking Range 
^  Large Circulating Gas Heater 

Smaller Gas Heaters 
I Superfea OU Heater
I ̂  Conditioner 
1 Senring Machine

Antique Hand-Woven. All-Wool Bed Spread 
Thirty-Five Oil Paintings By Laveme 

Sclinoor 
Phiiro Radio
Phonograh. Forty Classical and Popular 

Records
ff l lo  __ Saxophone — Clarinet
Books — Pottery and Knick-Knacks 
Twenty Eight Pieces of llaviland China 
Cooking I  tensils and Dishes 
Electric Reading Lamp and Bed Light 
Wiring, fixtures and bulbs for about 500 

Christmas lights, xnd other Oiristmas 
Decorations.

Shotgun and Shells
Fishing Tackle
Porch and Yard Furniture
Water Hose, iJiwn Mower and Sprinklers
Step Ladder, Hoes, Rakes and Shovels 
Various Carpenter and Gardening Tools 

Bathroom .Scales

A N D  M A N Y  MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

t e r m s  C A S H =

Schnoor, Owner
E* Ragsdalej
Auctioneer

R. L  Paris
Clerk

LIBBY’S VARIETY 4i, Oi. can |

BABY FOOD -  -  7c !
I
I

( I
I I
I
I

HIGHWAY HALVES No. 2tj ran |

PEARS -  - -  ~ 29c!
I
I

sanwftY ii%rs ie
'  -  « « “«  W h w s o e v e r .  y o u  d o  n o l lik e , o n y  m e o t

l» ,.| p r  o n y  r e « o »  w h  p r f .e .  y o u r

' y o u  b u y  ’ ‘ J  , ■ , „ l l  1  y o u  m u f i  b o  su lisS e d .
m o n e y  w i l l  b e  r e t o n d o d  , in  ‘ u H  y  _ ^ ^

I
VAN CAMPS 17 Ox. GIs.

Chili Con Came 29c !

flERY

GARDENSIDE

PEAS -
GR.VDE A BEEF

R O A S T -------
GRADE A BEEF Lb.

ROUND STEAK -  -37c

SUNNY BANK Lb.

GRADE A V E A L

R O A S T -------
Lb.

-  -  9Z M

ALL MEAT Lb.

B O L O G N A --- - - - - - - - 3 2 c  I
MARGARINE -  21c c.r a i )e  .a v e a l

STEW MEAT -------1
GRADE A BEEF

CLUB STEAK

.MEADOWWOOD A Lb.

BUTTER------ 53c ! smmy cuAMHmp prooucb

GOLD .MEDAL !•  Lb*.

f l o u r ------- 55c
\
\
I
(
I
I

KITCHEN KRAFT 10 Lbs.

FLOUR------- 54c
I

LIBBY’S No. 2>A

Fruit Cocktail -  32c

NORTHWESTERN
DELICIOUS

Lb.

Apples 14c

TEXAS
SEEDLESS 10Lb. Bag

Grapefruit 3DC

DATES, Arizona Ranch —  .41 OC.-IDOS 

P E A R S -P O M E G R A y A T E S -C A B B A G E  

CA U LIFLO W E R  —  CAR R O TS  —  BELL  

PEPPERS  -  C O B S  -  S P iyA C H  -  PA R S - 

M P S  -  SQUASH -  PE R S IM M O yS  

G RAPES - O R A y G E S - LE M O yS

111

sAfewAy exTRA monbv savers

For Cool Weather 
Meals

PETITE HALVES

PEACHES

iHNW f  UrfHt
PropAffy

Jnot send (o ^ < w  FREE

CANTERBURY

TEA
Four Ounce 
Carton_____

of Julia Lao Wriaht’a ilhiatralad 
booklet "CutUntRamarka,”  toll- 
inf how to carve ALL KINDS 
OP MEAT. POULTRY AND 
FISH. A Utter or poatcard with 
your complete return addreea in 
all you naM!

Addreaa it to 
Julia U t  Wright 

SAHWAT HOMMARHS' MIRIAU 
P. O. Bo* 2110-CB 

San Franciaco. CaliL

C ^ R U B  —  VIT. D ADDED

MILK
Three Tall 
Cans______ 25c

MOUNTAIN GROWN NEW CROP

PINTO BEANS

No. ZVt 
C a n ___

SCNDOWN WHOLE

Five
Pounds 41c

APRICOTS
No. 2V, 
Can 20c

REAL ROAST

PEANUT BUTTER

Pint - 24c

Th*y IlnItiMd Mioir |eb-w
hipa ftnish d m  wNk

VIGTORT 90IID8
. f«r  Nm  Imt Ri m , AmeHee...

b «y  mbra bditdn

youRMAS8AAHD\
NeKAKMAWHMk 
yOUR DCnNfTION 
PORPouNoa

MC YOU HINTINdT)^'
yoijfMi 
AtONEV ON

LCrb START OVER 
ASANiWEWERE JATSAPBMay. 
TALKINS ABOUT'

H mts's no used to waste monay nr 
food. Whtn you*!* buying frtdte or 
vagsteblss wnigh thmn yotomif—in 
Um nanet unounte your Cunfly w8l nna

H
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_  _  VEGE8 NATION 
n n V E Y  EESOt'ECES 

Eanurd Baruch advocatM a aur
al all the nation’i  natural re-

**Wa cannot go on depleting our

QUICK K U E F  FROM
STOMACH U LCERS  
M il*  EX C ESS .A C ID
meBwhTeBaemeawTrZhi “  * 
■aal BMP a ^  W «  Coal Vaa I
OwMPOBllUaa taMta of tb* W ILLARD 
TB B A TM B N T ho*o b M  ooRI for n lM o f 

I atWaa R'KaaeMMoa 
idMtoRMwaaM-

I OB ISdojri' trtol' 
which fWU> 

kl

MAJfN DBUG C a

aoil and mineral reaourcea as we 
have in the last seven years with
out tragic results to our whole 
economy and national life,”  he 
said. ” A  study of our resources 
and modern scientific methods to 
replenish them must be under
taken quickly.”  The veteran states
man’s views were given in a let
ter to Rep. Albert Gore of Ten
nessee.

!S m T C  Prexy 
Vr^es Care in 
CluHtsin^ School

Preparing for the winter quart
er, which opens Nov. ;16 at New 
Mexico State Teachers College,

Silver Ciity, Dr H. W. James, 
president, recently issued a state
ment calling attention to the bene
fits of attendiing a standard col
lege.

"It is obvious that students at 
colleges that are not fully accred 
ited work under the handicap of 
not having their achievements rec
ognized,”  said Dr. James “ It 
is also obvious that an accredited 
college can offer a wider variety 
of courses and better equipment 
to back them up.

"New Mexico State Teachers 
College is fully accredited with 
the North Central Association, a 
top-ranking college rating burean 
College work of NMSTC students 
is accepted by colleges and uni
versities all over the country.”

In making thu statement. Dr.

James especially invited GI’s to 
consider New Mexico State Teach
ers College in their plans for the 
future. NMS'TC offers not only 
degrees in both academic and vo
cational subjects but also two-year 
pre-professional courses. Dr. James 
pointed out. Vocationel courses 
covering bus'iness training, print 
ing, machine shop, mechanics, pho
tography, textiles, jewelry-mak
ing, and stone-cuttiing should be 
particularly valuable to the G1 
who wishes to specialize in fields 
which can be made remunerative 
immediately upon graduation.

For would-be teachers. NMSTC's 
accredited normal course provides 
for practice teaching under exper
ienced s'upervisors on both ele
mentary and high school level.

Body Repair 2tnd 
Fender Work

. I . .

T /

T -

We Do The Seemingly Impossible
Had a pretty bad accident? —  Car look as though it’s ready for 
the jnnk pile? —  See us. We’ll have the old bus looking fine in 
no time. No Damage is beyond repair once our experts go to 
work on it.

ARTESIA AUTO CO
SALES SERVICE

Principal Sonn'e 
O f DDT Danger 
Is Ahstfrption

Principal source of danger for 
man in the use of DDT is by ab
sorption through the skin, but 
occasional brief contacts do not 
appear to be dangerous, says Dr. 
Roy A. Bowers, dean of the Col
lege of Pharmacy at the Univer
sity of New Mexico, in a bulletin 
mailed to all New Mexico phar
macists.

There are no definite data on 
the toxic dose in man, but in in
sects DDT acts as both contact 
and stomach poison and is ordin
arily absorbed through the feet, 
antenna, and mouth, he said.

Precautions to be observed in 
handling DDT, said Dr Bowers, 
are that large-scale users should 
wear respirators, rubber gloves 
should be worn when mixing or 
handling solutions in oil or organ
ic solvents, and all food and kit
chen utensils should be removed 
or covered when spraying kit
chens.

When DDT has been taken or
ally, the antidote should be to 
wash the stomach with water or 
saline and give 30 grams of mag
nesium sulfate through a stomach 
tube and allow to remain.

Although DDT is remarkably 
effective against a wide range of 
insect pests, says Dr. Bowers, it 
is not effective against all insects. 
It has been found superior for 
body lice, bedbugs, flies and mo
squitoes, but offers little or no 
protection against screwworm. 
heel fly or cattle grub, and chig- 
ger Fleas, ants, cockroaches, and 
insect pests on trees can also be 
killed with DDT.

Dr. Bowers warns that DDT is 
an explosion hazard in tightly

Forehand Wins 
State Meat 
Animal Contest

NYLON HOSE TAKE 
K  PER CENT DROP

Ladies here is some good news 
for you, if you can find ’em! A 
cut o f at least 25 per cent in the 
ceiling prices for nylon stockings 
has been made. The good news 
was unveiled by the OPA Satur
day and went into effect Tuesday, 
Nov. 20, in retail stores and at all 
other sales places.

\ News Shorts
Bill Blocker of Milwaukee vol

unteered to fry the string of fish 
he and his pals caught on their 
last fishing trip. He put the cleaned 
fish into a big paper bag into 
which he had poured a covering 
mixture and shook the bag so the

fish would he nicely coated. Into 
the frying pan he tossed the fish 
and bubbles oozed up from the 
skillet. Blocker investigated, then 
explained to his hungry pals he 
had put soap chips instead of 
corn meal into the bag.

Farmer Gene Boyd of Wood
ward, Okla., is finding no scarcity 
of offers to buy his hay crop. ’The 
selling point? While raking it he 
lost his billfold containing $22 
which he has never been able to 
find.

The Altman boys of Lincoln, 
III., came home from the war in 
sequence. The four sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Altman— Archie, 
Frank, Jr., Darnell and William 
came home on four successive

days with honorable disci 
Archie had been in the Sg 
Frank jn the Army Air 
Darnell in the Nav>, and 
in the Marines.

An Oklahoma Aggie f<j 
fan, who lost his billfold 
ing $70 and two tickets 
Uhiversity of Tulsa footballl 
ran this want ad; 
turn the tickets, 1 don’t care 
the money.”

STONE and STOl
OPTOMETRIS'TB 

PlMSM 71-W

t l A K L  R O Y  F O R f c H A . N D

Elarl Ray Forehand, Carlsbad 4-11 
Club boy, was announced winner 
in the annual state meat animal 
contest.

Dallas Rierson, county agent, 
said that Earl Ray won this con
test for his outstanding work in 
range management of his 30 head 
of commercial Hereford cattle 
Earl Ray has been feeding 4-H 
Club calves for the past three 
years and this year extended his 
projects into range improvement.

Earl Ray will receive a bronze 
medal for county winner and a 
17-jewel solid-gold watch as state 
winner He has not only done pro
ject work, but was president of 
the local club during the past 
year.

TIll.S PROVES IT 
' A USDA study has proved what 
everybody already suspected— 
that the purchasing power of in- 

. dustrial workers greatly influences | 
prices of farm products.

I Except in 1920, 1924, and 1945, 
when industrial and farm incomes 
moved in opposite directions, fluc- 

I tuations in the income of indus
trial workers and cash income 

I from farm marketiings have been 
similar since 1910.

closed places.
The ^hool of Pharmacy at the 

university has adopted a policy of 
sending every phaimacist in the 
state resumes of scientific infor
mation at regular intervals.

• • • fo  Q ef PL ^  ^  c h o o s e  '**00$

Sans'"-
P^tif foa

T oggery
ARTESIA, N E W  ME

*125
.. pfu t

Thursday’ Friday and Saturday Only

f / ' GIVE HIM
SEAFORTH  

Toiletries for Men

1.00 to 7.50
Take Home A Quart 

Vanilla Ice Cream 
Read y Pak -  35f •

FAM OUS CARGO  

Toiletries for Men

1.00 to 7.50

C....

IP AN A

Tooth Paste
54c ’Tube

39c
\v

DOANS

K ID N E Y  P ILLS
75c Size

59c

ANTISEPTIC

LISTE R IN E
75c Size

59c

, S Q l  I B B S

Mineral Oil
Q u a r t

89c

b a b y ''F O O D
1.25 Size
94c

CHA.MBERLAIN’S

H A N D  LO T IO N
1.00 Size

82c

Lydia Pinknam’s

Compound
1.50 Size

JERGEN’S

II.4 M )  LO T IO N
1.00 Size

79c

L19
CARTER’S

L IVE R  PILLS
25c Size

15c

A D LE R IK A
l.M  Site

79c

WAMPOLE’S

Tonic Preparat\
1.25 Size

89c

L’AO-PROTAMINE

Z IN C  IN S lL Il  

99c

REGULAR UAO

IN S U L IN

85c
10.000 UMTS

T H E E L IN  in

LOO
CASHMERE BOUQUET

SO A P
6 10c Bars

39c

I DEAL  for
FEMININE HYGIENE

only ^ ^ 0

CROSLEY 
REFRIGERATORS 

RADIOS
Watch for the New 

and
First Come, First Served

Accuracy Over and Over Again pA * f .

ACCURACY IS NO ACCIDENT — It is a quality In 
prescription work that must be striven for constantly 
in the selection of prescribed drugs., in the weighing 
and measuring them ... in the mixing . . .  and in labeling 

the medicine. When you have a prescription fiiied here 
you are assured of accuracy —  OVER AND OVER 
AGAIN!

A R T B S lA y ^
• 7J YOU U J R AT E D R U G S TO R E \

PHON£ 3 0 0   ̂f*-PETTY, AftT£S/A,M/

Aft

iHafoi
i B A i n
B O L I

4 M
l a f t  c v l <  s e t 
l l w i t i f a l  f  

e z n d . r f i  
I k k«r au 

s a d  b oa  
J e n  k  c 
. C o n p o a i  

I m *  s a d  k«|

GiffU,

. k. 4.UUC r 
W ill B

ll tfclBJ

1 lifti0 Hot

}*KO«*Gfiiz«

IMt comple 
f Fictar.i, cr 
I !«p»r, PMC 

B tjtiruinln

Give h (

I J® Pona 
P»n aU

g t irx fle ra
[^ • a d c M

f t .
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rable 
In the 

xmy Air J 
av>, and «

Aggie fg
I billfold c j
0 tickeU 
Isa football!
1: “  . . . 4
1 don’t care

n d  S T O I < |
STRIB'TB 

a 7S-W

ro YS • TOYS
iND m o r e  TOYS

r i r « $ t o n e
omplete Selections * Top Quality

A c ig ir a b le  

IJttIo  Inirl 
D O L L

Her *rm» *nd legt are 
Jointed. She’e 14 Inches tell 
ind beautifully dreited. 
liade of strong compoelUoo.

& Auto Supplies

KNONVLVDUR
* ' * * # * ^ 3 k * * W * « l

NEIGHBOR
RICARDO PALMA’S PERU

Someone once called Ricardo 
Palma “ the grandfather of the 
Americas,”  maybe because one 
usually associates story-telling 
with old age, or, perhaps, because 
the great Peruvian writer posses
sed to an extraordinary degree 
the art of reminiscing and reaching 
back into the past, the way old 
people do Thanks to that “ grand
father’s” tales — his Tradiciones 
(traditions)— which have today be
come part of the Western Hemi
sphere’s literary heritage, there 
is a Peru of yesterday that is still 
very much alive to contemporary 
readers.

Ricardo Palma was born in Li
ma on Feb. 7, 1833, and died there 
on Oct. 6, 1919. In 1880, when still 
a young man, he was forced into 
exile for political reasons and 
while abroad devoted himself to 
journalism. Launched on his ca
reer as a man of letters, he return
ed to Lima several years later to 
take an active part in political and 
literary activities. He had writ
ten l i^ t  verse and historical es
says when, in 1872, he hit upon 
the style that was to make him 
famous • the tradiciones, short prose 
sketches, mingled fact and fancy, 
of the colonial days o f Peru. The 
immediate success of the little 
custom sketches spurred Palma on 
to follow his first book by several 
others of the same type and today 
the best of these tradiciones have 
been collected in a volume which

IT'S NO FUN
to drive with

POOR LIGHTS
Dea’t M l with dial. auMd* 

JiMt^ Ughte— whaa r »>  •>> eajey 
driving w i t h  bright, prapwly 

I (oeuead Rghla— it coats no aaora in 
I hattary power. Our now Boar Hand* 
j  light Taalor ia a aciaatiSa iaatra* 
I meat that quickly tsila haw atroag 
I your bulbs ora— whsthsr tboy arc 
I  ia focus and what adjustmsats ara 
j  nocaasary to obtain proper ligDa far 
 ̂ aafa comfortable driving.

You’ll be amasad at the ditfar- 
aace a few simple odjuatmants ana 
make ia your kaodligkta. This now 
laatar givaa an accurate test —  aa
tuasawork. It checks and doublo 

' ebseks all adjustmaats. Wa guar- 
antaa this sarvica. Stop ia for a 
free ckack-up today.

liUnti/y our tkop by 

(Aft Bajyp\i Boar aiyn.J ,
Guy Chevrolet Coa

OPEN U HOURS 
ChevTokrt— Bolck— OldamobUe

has become a classic and one of 
the most popular books in Span- j 
ish-American literature. His sub- j 
ject practically exhauster’., Palma: 
turned during the last years to the' 
study of philology, to which he! 
made an important contribution 
Peru may be grateful to its great' 
man-of-letters, who was also a 
powerful personality, for founding 
the Peruvian Academy and reor
ganizing the famous National Li-1 
brary which was, unfortunately, j 
almost destroyed by fire a couple 
of years ago.

Palma started out to write his 
tradiciones from the historian’s 
angle, but as the number of series 
lengthened, any sort of anecdote 
afforded him material. The im
aginative, the novelist’s streak in 
him, appeared side by side with 
the purely scientific and he mixed 
 ̂fact and fiction freely. His deep 
knowledge of history and philol
ogy, however, provided him with 

’ such a carefully documented back
ground that every one of his 
sketches is a vivid evocation- 
even to the turn of expression—

: of colonial times in Peru.
With Palma and through him 

. we meet the too ardent lover of 
beautiful Marquita Martinez who, 
after cutting off one of her tress- 

 ̂es, fled with it to a convent where 
he retired and became one of the 

' great sculptors of the 18th cen
tury.

Palma introduces us to Father 
Abregu, the little padre who, 
when robbed of his horse by ban- 

I dits, asked to have it loaned back 
to him, then returned it as he had 
promised and thus became a pro
tege of the dangerous clan.

It is Palma who brings back to 
I life the rich heiress, Marguerita,
I whose dowery, it had been arrang
ed. would consist only o f a wed- 

I ding gown and she wore one so 
pricely that it was worth a for
tune.

From the thrill of horror to the 
broad laugh, the father of the tra
ditions plays upon a great diver
sity of emotion and introduces 
members of every class of society 
from the viceroy to the slave. Be
ing somewhat skeptical himself, 
he delighted in stories referring 
to religious superstitions, belief 
in ghosts, or tales dealing with 
loose living friars. At the same 
time he paid willing tribute to 
heroism, as in the story of Fray 
Pedro Marieluz, who died rather 
than reveal the secrets of the con
fessional, even when his political 
sympathies would have persuaded

Try Hot Water Phis 
After Meals For 
Acid Upset Stomach

Here is welcome relief from 
distress and discomfort caused by 
excess stomach acid.

Just introduced to the druggists 
of this state is a remarkable for 
mula called Neutracid. Its name 
tells the story of excess irritating 
stomach acids being robbed of 
their power to cause upsetting 
distress.

There’s nothing quite like Neu 
tracid. Its fast action means quick 
relief and this alone should merit 
a test. So why not get a package 
today. Put one teaspoonful of Neu 
tracid in half a glass of hot water 
and drink right after meals when 
distressed. Artesia Pharmacy and 
all good druggists have this new 
and remarkable formula for ex
cess stomach acid.

him to do so.
With his dressed up gossip Pal

ma takes us by the hand and leads 
us into the Peru of yesterday 
where noblemen sometimes killed 
mysteriously the humble barbers 
who came to shave them, where 
one could be accused of being a 
heretic at the slightest provoca
tion, where “ tapadas’’ (women 
whose faces were covered by a 
shawl except for one eye) met 
their lovers at the corner of cob
bled streets, in the shadow of old 
convents Gleaned from the his 
torical chronicles of Peru, these 
traditions are nothing more than 
historical anecdotes frequently 
only a bit of scandal, a sensational 
or unusual crime, a practical joke, 
just such things as appear in the 
newspapers every day. Though he 
vouched for their accuracy, they 
were written in such a vein of 
humor with the striking points 
so skillfully brought out that his 
critics accused him of falsifying 
history without succeeding in pro
ducing a novel.

None of his imitators ever quite 
caught the trick of style which 
made his work popular in all the 
periodicals o f Spanish America for 
30 years. The inimitable was prob
ably a dash of Peruvian wit. Be
sides he ransacked so thoroughly 
both the oral and written tradi
tions of his country that he left 
little in that field for anybody 
else. The French write Anatole 
France once said that . . .  "history 
is not a science but an art and a 
man succeeds in it only by imag
ination.” If such is the case, Ri

cardo Palma is undoubtedly, not 
only one of the great writers of 
the Americas, but also one of its 
great hutorians.

Lt. Byron E Norman, Lincoln 
Army Air Field's man in charge 
of talking the boys into re-enlist- 
ing, received his discharge the

othe r day. Lieutenant Norman, 
who recruited upwards of 100 men, 
was last seen clutching a one-way 

j ticket home to Seattle, as be head- 
: ed toward the gate. He didn’t stop 
I to comment on the new recruiting I policy for Lincoln Army A ir Field.
I Frankly, he was in a hell of a 
! hurry.

THERE’S MONEY

G f r  LO TS OF THEM THE P U R I N A  WAY
For Sale by

MLSON & ANDERSON
Your P U R IN A  Store

Look for the Checkerboard Front 
111 S. Second Phone 24

M . J  a m e . . .  

a r e  y o u r  b i r t l i d a y s  s i i o w i n ^ ?

Ev e n  though you’re over thirty . . .  you 
can help keep your skin appealingly 
fresh and young looking with famous 

Dorothy Gray Cellogen Cream. This richly 
lubricating night cream contains an active 
hormone ingredient that your akin can 
absorb. Use faithfully . . .  soon your skin 
takes on a radiant, smoother, younger look. 
$5, plus tax

Artesia Pharmacy

FILL 'EM ROTH 
HERE

Shop at Nelsoon-Pounds to fill your food orders with an appe-lempting variety of fine foods and 
your piggy-bank with the savings you’ll find in our daily low prices. Don't serve less, SA\’E MORE! 
That’s the right way to economize . . . and when you buy ALL your food needs here, yon can 
rut down your food budget without rutting down on the quality or quantity of the foods your 
family needs for good health, good nourishment, good eating.

Gold Medal Flour, 10 Lbs. -  -  55c
Pet Milk, can --------------- 9e
Blackberries, Gal.- --------- 1.29

hole kernel Sugar Gorn -  -  16e
Pinto Beans. 2 Lbs.--------- Pic
Apple Butter. Libby's------ 23e

(  hoiee Sirloin Steak. Lb.---- 39e
Baby Beef (3uick Roast. Lb. -  25c 
Assorted Lunch Meat. Lb. -  -  33c

(grapes

Pound

Tortillas. Dozen-- - - - - - - - - - - 13c
Hens. Fresh Dressed, Lb. —  l^e
Large Oysters. P in t-------- 89c

C ATFISH and SALMON

PORTALES BEST
FLOUR -------

25 1 T. Hag

-  -109 EGGS

Celery Cranberries, Lb, 34c
Lettuce, h d ,___V3c
Spuds, 10 Lbs. - ‘39c
Orauffcs, L b ,___9c
Grapefruit, Lb. 8c 
Cabbage, L b .___5c

Walnuts, Ib .___43c
Mixed Nuts, lb. 63c 
Pecans, l b . ___49c

iN ELSO N-PO U ND S
P L E N T Y  OF P A R K I N G  S P A C E

GOI N.MAIN ARTESIA , N. MEXICO

DEC

^ECEMBCB I
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Surplus Property 
Buyers Are to 
Deal tcith RFC

The average buyer of surplus 
property will deal with the Re- 
conatruction Finance Corporation 
following a reassignment of duties 
to disposal agencies.

According to A. E. Triviz, ex-
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tension economist of New Mexico 
A. A M. College, RFC will dis
pose of all consumer, capital, and 
clothing, textiles, household equip
ment, furniture, office equipment, 
agricultural and c o n s t r u c t i o n  
machinery, farm supplies and tools, 
industrial plants, raw materials, 
industrial real estate, aircraft, 
metals, ores, and machinery and 
machine tools.

Othe assignments: Commodity 
Credit Corporation, all agricultur
al commodities and foods, includ
ing feeds, processed food and dairy 
products; Farm Credit Administra
tion. farm and forest lands; Gen
eral Land Office, U. S. Department 

' of Interior, mineral and grazing 
land. Public Building Administra
tion, PW.\, other types of real 
estate, and U. S. Maritime Com
mission. all maritime property.

Small ships— 100 tons and un
der—will be sold by the War Ship
ping Administration.

f

I •A U TK H ts  o a t  OHLT A t  OtMMCTBO

MANN DRUG CO. 
ABTESIA PHARMACY 
PALACE DRUG STORE

I Eighty-one per cent of the 
earth’s inhabitants have a real in
come per breadwinner of less 
than $10 per week, and 53 per 
cent have an income equivalent 
to less than $4 per week.

I Paper Metal Prong fasteners 
available at Advocite office.

How War Vets 
M ay Obtain 
Surplus Cars

i More Used Fat Needed 
: To Speed Return 
Of Essential Items

War veterans desiring to pur-> 
chase a passenger car should take 
tw'o steps in getting ready to ' 
make their selection, said John F 
Hough, regional director of the 
RFC Office of Surplus Property,, 
Consumer Goods Division. The 
first step is to establish his priority i 
preference, then learn if the type 
of car he seeks is available on the 
surplus property lists.

Considerable misunderstanding 
has developed either through ru
mor or misinformation and caused 
veterans some inconvenience, he 
disclosed. One is a report that a 
large quantity of Army staff cars 
are available for purchase Hough 
pointed out that even though the 
Army has such cars, until they are 
declared surplus property no agen
cy has authority to dispose of 
them.

More used fat from every Eddy 
County kitchen is needed now to 
speed the return of many essential 
Items which were scarce during 
the war, Ted Tenorio of Produc
tion and Marketing Administra
tion said.

Soaps and soap powders, elec
trical appliances, and dozens of 
other household items require the 
use of fats and oils at some stage 
in their manufacture, he said.

The speed with which they re
turn to peacetime home depends 
on fats and oils. Tenorio said that 
as the supply of industrial fats 
and oils still is not sufficient to 
meet consumer demand, used kit
chen fats are needed to replen
ish the national stockpile.

V . E . R A G S D A L E
R E A L  ESTATE— RENTALS— LOANS  

PUBLIC  AUCTIO NEER

40 Years Experience 

Your Sales and Listings Solicited 

Office 521 1-2 West Main

‘T h e  Ma^ie Bean Stalk*
OPERETTA IN THREE ACTS 

BY THE

Children of Park School
PRE.SENTED IN

High School Auditorium 

FRIDAY, NOVEM BER 30 ---------- 7:45 P. M.

ADMISSION 25c and 50c

THIS AD CO.MPLIMENTS OF

Southwestern I*ublic Service Co.

He emphasized that the veter 
an’s priority to purchase a passen
ger car is based on the portion of 
the law stating he must need it in 
order to earn his livelihood, for ex
ample, in sales work, insurance, or 
other vocation where it is neces
sary to have transportation.

In order to obtain the necessary- 
certification of veteran’s priority, 
he must obtain it from the Small
er War Plants Corporation before 
applying at the RFC Office of 
Surplus Properly. Consumer Goods 
Division. Having obtained this 
certification, his application for 
purchase will be accepted at the 
Office of Surplus Property and in 
the event the agency is unable to 
fill his requirement, his applica
tion w ill be accepted and held un
til the type of car he desires is 
made available. Such applications 
will be filled in the order in which 
they are presented to the Office 
of Surplus Property, Consumer 
Goods Division, at ’728 Fifteenth 
Street. Denver, Colo.

Stock to III 
Must Have Had  
Careful Selectum

LOWER PRICES AHEAD 
FOR EGGGS AND POULTRY

The Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics predicts material price de
clines for eggs and moderate de
clines for chickens and turkeys 
for 1946

Under the Steagall amendment 
to the price stabilization act. eggs, 
chickens, except broilers, and tur
keys must be supported at not less 
than 90 per cent of parity at least 
during 1946 and 1947.

I Half cut. Third cut in Legal and 
, Letter head size files at Advocate 
'office now.

Increasing competition in junior 
livestock shows means that New 
.Mexico 4-H Club boys and girls 
who hope to win ribbons must se
lect beef calves more carefully. 
That's the opinion of Ivan Watson, 
extension animal husbandman, 
who has prepared tips for junior 
stockmen who want to do well in 
the show ring.

"A  good feeder has a good head,” 
he said "Look for a strong head 
with a short face, good width be
tween the eyes, and well-muscled 
jaws. The neck should be fairly 
short, blending smoothly into the 
shoulders. It's important that the 
width of shoulders conform with 
the spring of rib and width at 
hip— fairly wide, yes, but not 
coarse or open.

"The tail-head setting should be 
smooth or slightly protruding. 
Don’t select a calf with a droopy 
rump or a low tail head.”

The animal husbandman pointed 
out that calves with good capacity 
for handling feed are usually good 
feeders. A comparatively short 
body, good depth in the chest, and 
full foreribs are desirable. So is 
a loose hide.

Legs should be short, with fore
legs set well apart. Hind legs 
should be straight from a side 
view and not cow hocked from the 
rear.

’ 'Other things being equal,”  he 
concluded, “ the calf with the most 
thickness, width and depth will be 
the best feeder.”

Methodists to 
Observe ‘Pledge 
D a S u n d a y
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CROP PRODUCTION 
FALLS BELOW RECORD

Crop production this year will 
be a little below the all-time rec
ords of 1942 and 1944. the USDA 
forecasts, after slight declines in 
prospects for most major crops 
during October.

The biggest decline was in cot
ton, where Uie forecast fell off 
by 411,000 bales during the month. 
The 1945 cotton crop is now esti
mated at 9.368,000 bales— the low
est production since 1899, with the 
exception of 1921.

The combined yields per acre 
for 28 principal crops were 31 
per cent above the 1923-32 pre
drought average.

"Pledge Day,” when all members; 
will be offered an opportunity to' 
make their pledge to the church 
for the next year, will be held at| 
the First Methodist Church from 
3 to 5 o’clock Sunday afternoon. | 
Dec. 2

The date was set by the board 
of stewards of the church here,; 
when they planned the program 
for the new year, elected officers, 
and discussed their plans.

The "Pledge Day” program is, 
to be a part of an “ every member 
canvass.” which is to be held this 
year. The plan calls for eveo ’ 
membc'r of the First Methodist 
Church to be contacted and invit-i 
ed and afforded an opportunity 
to participate in the church pro
gram during the year.

Members of the church are in
vited and urged to call at the 
church between the hours of 3 
and 5 o’clock on Sunday afternoon' 
to sign their pledge cards, enjoy { 
a period of fellowship, and to par
ticipate in light refreshments to 
be served.
’ It will require only a few min-' 
utes for the member or the mem
bers to drop by the church, sign 
their pledge cards, and make their 
arrangements to participate in the 
program for the coming year.

.Members of the board of stew-' 
ards at their annual meeting here 
pointed out that only approximate
ly 50 per cent of the church mem
bership is participating in the fi
nancial program of the church 
The fact was emphasized it was 
not a movement or effort to raise 
money since the church has ani 
outstanding record in this respect. 
The belief was voiced, however, if 
a member or members participate 
in the financial program they will 
also become more active and more 
interested in the church and will 
participate in other phases of the 
church program.

There will be an effort made 
during the coming year, of course, 
not only to increase church and 
Sunday School attendance but to 
win more individuals to church 
membership.

A. P. Mahone was elected chair-1 
man of the board of Stewards of, 
the church at the election of offi-| 
cers. He succeeds E. J. Foster, who' 
has served in that capacity fori 
the past four or five years. Clar-j 
ence Fischbeck was named as; 
vice chairman. Landis Feather i 
was re-elected as treasurer; Glenn; 
Caskey, as secretary; and Mrs. Ira| 
Dixon, as financial secretary. '

The Rev. C. A. Clark, who has' 
been returned for another year 
as pastor of the local church, was 
extended a cordial welcome by 
Chairman Foster before the elec-; 
tion of officers was held.

Board members expressed the | 
hope that a program of visitation |

or an enchanter, or a witch, or a 
charmer, or a consulter with fa
miliar spirits, or a wizard, or a 
necromancer.” (Deuteronomy 18: 
9,10,11.)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: “The 
mild forms of animal magnetism 
are disappearing, and its aggres
sive features are coming to the 
front. The looms of crime, hidden 
in the dark recesses of mortal 
thought, are every hour weaving 
webs more complicated and subtle. 
So secret are the present methods 
of animal magnetism that they en
snare the age into indolence, and 
produce the very apathy on the 
subject which the criminal de
sires.”

Visitors always welcome.

State Gains 
Eleven Million 
Acres Farmland

New Mexico has gained 11,893,- 
775 acres in farms and ranches 
since 1940, according to prelim
inary figures compiled by the Bu
reau of the Census, Department of 
Commerce.

News Sh(

On the other hand, although 
farm acreage increased from 30,- 
860,427 acres in 1940 to 50,754,202

Carlsbatl Boy  
If ins RaiUvay^s 
A ^  Contest

MOKBIS ROBEK.>O.N
Morris Roberson. Carlsbad 4-H 

Club boy, was declared winner in 
the Santa Fe Railway’s agricul
ture contest, announced Dallas 
Rierson, county agent.

Winning is no new thing for 
Morris, as he was winner of the 
meat animal contest last year and 
has been showing fat calves and 
hogs in the state and county comp
etition for the last four years. Mor
ris has won many prizes for show
manship as well as for high-class 
stock.

This year Morris farmed their 80 
acre farm near Otis and kept a 
complete set of records on all en
terprises carried on.

Morris will receive a trip to the

acres in 1945, the number of farms 
decreased from 34,105 in 1940 to 
29,919 in 1945.

According to the Bueraeu of the 
Census, much of the acreage in
crease is probably due to the in
clusion of grazing lands not pre
viously reported as farmland. 
W'hen public domain is leased or 
bought, it is counted as farm acre
age. The 1945 census also includes 
more Indian grazing land than ev
er before.

Bernallilo County quadrupled 
its farm acreage to 552,155 acres 
in 1945; Otero County tripled its 
acreage to 2,758,964 acres.

More than doubling their 1940 
farm acreage. Dona Ana County 
grew to 852,906 farm acres, Val
encia to 2.385.864, Sandoval to 
931.520, and Taos to 450,730.

However, each of these counties, 
except Bernalillo, lost more than 
a tenth of its 1940 farms. Berna
lillo County gained 182.

4-11 Club Congress held in Chica
go. This trip is awarded by the 
Santa Fe Railway.

Here’s one 
a year’s compulsory 
ing would be good] 
Pvt. John M. Holan, 
Lake, Ind., says: 
would teach the yout 
reliant and teach 
work, besides giving 
ditional protection 
emergency.”  Holan, 
is about to be disci 
the Army because 
age.
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C H R IS T M A S  G IFTS
\i Prices To Make H i Is Christmas 

A MERRY One

Shop At itb Street Jewelry

LOCKETS — BlRTHSTONE RINGS —  ANKLf 
LADIES’ AND MEN’S WATCH BANDS — R if 

SETS AND COMPACTS

For Gifts of Lasting Quality at Prices Yon Can 
for Fine Jeweiry at a Price ITiat W ill Please

STOP AND SHOP AT

F O U R T H  S TR E E T  JEWEl
106 WEST FOURTH STREET ROSWf

and contacting all members of the

MilEE hi I

Order ’Those Christmas Cards 
at Advocate now to Save being dis
appointed.

Methodist Church moving to Ar- 
tesia to make their home could be 
carried out this year.

Most of the committees who have 
served during the past year, will 
continue during the coming year.

The Rev. Mr. Clark announced, 
that the first quarterly conference I 
of the new church year will be ' 
held on Monday night, Dec. 3.

P A I I V T - U P

rioJ
USE___

SEWALL
PAINTS

>»

When war industries needed an abundance of electric power 
we were ready to serve them. Electric power did a big job in 
helping to win the war.
And now that victory is ours, this same power is being utilized 
to build a better nation —  to rebuild a better world.
In the home, in industry and on the farm, there is an abun
dance of cheap, dependable electric service to make for 
better living, better working conditions, new and greater 
economies.

Mayes & G).
601 South Second 

PHONE 102

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
613 West Main.

“ Ancient and Modern Necro
mancy, Alias Mesmerism and 
Hypnotism. Denounced,” is the 
subject of the lesson-sermon 
which will be read in all Church
es of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
Dec. 2, 1945.

The Golden Text is: “ How hath 
the oppressor ceased! . . . The 
Lord hath broken the staff of the 
wicked, and the sceptre of the 
rulers.” (Isaiah 14:4,5.)

Among the citiations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “When 
thout are come unto the land 
which the Lord thy God giveth 
thee, thou shalt not learn to do 
after the abomniations of those 
nations. There shall not be found 
among you any one that maketh 
his son or his daughter to pass 
through the fire, or that useth 
divination, or an observer of times.

BO W M A
LUMBER COMPAI

The Builder^s Supply Store
PH O N E  12.̂  

310 West Texas Ave. Artesia,!

Pittsburgh Paints 
Highest Quality

Outside White, G a l.___3.56
Flat White, G a l.______ 2.79
Semi-Gloss, G a l.______ 3.62
Floor Enamel, C a l.____3.87
W'aterspar Varnish, Gal. 5.50 
Wartespar Enamel, Gal. 5.75 
Red Barn Paint Paste,

G a l.----------------------- 3.30
Texolite, Gal. ________  2.98
Cementhide Paint, Gal. 3.75 
Paste Wood Filler, Gal. 2.65

CALL us FOR YOUR 
PAINT AND W ALL 

PAPER NEEDS

,Ycs, there is POWER and more power to help build tomor
row’s world.

_fHl

A N N O U N C E M E N T

A Veterinarian
From Roswell Animal Hospital Will Be

In Artesia Each Tuesday
10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

For Any Veterinary Service Needed

SMALL  A N I M A L  CL IN IC
Each Tuesday, 1 to 3 p. m.

S O U T H W E I T E B N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

BO YBRRB H r • • • »  CITtBBHtBSR BHR rV R & lf BBRVIBB

Office at

Wilson &  Anderson Feed Store
Phono 24

And Call for Dr. Butler or Dr. Neal

CEM ENT
Per Bag ---------------------  .95
Atlas White, per b a g_3.50
Keene’s Cement, b a g_2.25
.Sand, per sq. yd .______ 6.50
Gravel, per sq. y d .____3.50

Johnson’s W ax.
Paste Wax, L b . _________.45
Liquid Wax, G a l.______ 2.50
No-Buff Wax, G a l._____ 2.50
Floor Sealer, G a l._____ 2.75

Tents
Waterproof

8x10, 12.41 oi., ea. ___ 28.50 
10x12, 12.41 oz., each. 33.50 
12x14, 12.41 ox., ea. __ 45.50

Tepee Tents
10x10, 12.41. oz., ea. __ 15.65

Tarpaulins
Waterproof

5x7, 12.41 ox., e a .______ 3.50
6x8, 12.41 01., e a .______ 4A0
6x0, 12.41 oz., e a ._____ 5.40
0x10, 12.41 ox., e a .__6.00
7x17, 12.41 oz., e a ._11.90
8x10, 12.41 « . ,  e a .__8.00
1x12, 12.41 OB., e a .__0.60
10x12, 12.41 ea. „  12.00
14x20, 12.41 ei., e a .__21.00
16x26, 12.41 01., ea. .  57.66

CEDAR  POSTS
6Vi ft., 3-tn. t o p ______I  M
6̂ 1 fL, 5-iii. to p ______  .60
7 ft, S-Ib. to p ________  .40
8 ft, 4-ln. top ________  A5
10 ft, 0-ln. top__________1.75
12 ft, 5-ln. top_________ 2.00
16 ft, 5-in. top__________SJW

ASPH ALT  
FELT PA PE R

15-lb, 432 aq. ft, roU ..$3.60 
30-lb, 216 sq. ft, roU „  3.00

ROLL ROOFING
(All with nails and cement) 
35-lb. Smooth, 108

•q. f t --------------------- 11.45
4S-Ib. Smooth, 108

•q. f t . ----------------------L78
SS-lb. Smooth, 108

aq. f t ----------------------- 2JW
90-Ib. Green Slate,

108 aq. f t -----------------2.00

W E L L  C YLIN D ER S
1 7/8x18 In., hraaa____$1L50
1 7/8x24 la , braaa____  12.06
2 1/4x24 In, braaa____  20.06
2 1/4x36 la , braaa_____ 25.06

Galvanized Pipe
in, 100 feet________ |g.75

1/4 In, 100 fe e t______ lOJO
1 in, 100 fe e t________ IRJO
1 1/4 In, 100 fe e t____2L60
IW In, 100 fe e t____ 25.00
2 In, 100 fe e t------------ S5.N

E-Z-Swing Overhead

Garage Doors
8 - fL ---------------- $22,60

Black I^pe ^
2/4 ia , 100 feet _____ A .75
1 ia, 100 fe e t___ __ l3 j 0
1 1/4 ia, 100 feet____In
IH  ia , 100 feet

Sheetre
14-inch, 100 sq. fO 
46-inch, too sq. ft 
Sbeetrock Finish
Textone, lb. ___ i
Perf-a-Tape, 250 
Plaster, 100 Ib.

STEP LADl

SHEETR(
l/4-Inch, 100 Sq. 
3/8-Inch, 100 Sq.

Sheetrock Pe^
TTie Perfect Joii 

00-Feet Package 
250-Feot Psekaga

W IN D I

12-rt, Baneh 
14-ft, Baach 
16-ft, lUBch 
18-ft, Baach 

Also
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Hot Water Beat 
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